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FORECAST
Cloudy with fnow flurrics to­
day. Slearing, colder tonight, 
day. C learing, colder tonight- 
Winds north today th ilticg  ta  
light tonight.
The Daily Courier
SEKVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA'S FRWT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high F riday  
31 and 34. High Thursday and 
low Thursday night 35 and  20. 
1.8 inches of snow fell.




U Thant Almost Certain 
Choice For New UN Chief
SNOWFALL FROLICS START AGAIN!
F irs t  snowball frolics of the 
aeason w ere under way in Kel­
owna today. H ere Cam eron,
3, and C hrista B arnes, child­
ren  of M r. and M rs. A. G. 
B arnes, of 318 Willow Ave.,
show the world the way it 
should be done.
Trade Deficit For Goods 
Takes Sharp $22m  Fall
UNITED N A T I O N S  (CP) I room behind the }X)dium.
The United Nations Security! Belgian Count Jehan  dc None, 
^  , j ,U*hief UN protocol, will escort
Council t o d a y  r e c o m m e n d e d s p e a k e r s ’ plat-
unanimously that B urm a 's  U form. M embers of th e ' assem - 
Thant be nam ed acting secre-jb ly’s steering com m ittee and 
tarv-general of the world o r g a n -  presidents of the three higii UN
ization in place of the la te  P latform .
' Slim will admini.ster the oath
H am m arskjold. |of office ^  u  Thant, and then
The action was taken  a t  a escort him to the sccretary-gen- 
brief closed meeting of the 11- 
nation council after the big pow­
ers had reached agreem ent end­
ing a si.\-wck deadlock.
The G eneral Assembly was 
scheduled to act quickly on the 
council's recom m endation a t  an 
afternoon session. Overwhelm­
ing approval was expected in a 
secret ballot.
Mongi Slim of Tunisia, the 
assem bly president, will read  
out the results to the delegates 
in the assem bly hall. U Thant 
will aw ait the outcome in a
e ra i’s scat at the right of the 
firesident.
U Thant will m ake a brief ac ­
ceptance speeeh, to Ix' followed 
by a round of congratulatory 
speeches by delegates exix'Cted 
to take up the entire afternoon 
session.
U Thant will have a free 
hand to choose his chief assist­
ants.
OTTAWA (CP) — C anada’s 
m erchandise trad e  deficit was 
cu t sharply by a $22,900,000 sur­
plus in August as the Canadian 
dollar’s exchange discount m ade 
its effects Tftltw.
The August trade surplus— 
fifth m onthly surplus of the 
y ea r—left the country with a 
relatively  sm all $14,700,000 trade  
deficit for the first eight m onths 
of 1961, the bureau of statistics 
reported  today.
L ast year, despite a $35,900,- 
000 surplus in August there  was 
$126,300,000 deficit for the J a n ­
uary-A ugust period, and 1960
ended with a  $96,000,000 deficit 
-excess of im ports over exports.
August exports totalled $517,- 
100,000, an  increase of 7.6 per 
cent from  $480,400,000 a year 
earlie r. The m onth’s im ports 
showed a  year-to-year gain of 
11.2 per cent to $494,200,000 from  
$444,500,000.
The DBS report said p a r t of 
these increases, in both exports 
and i m p o r t s ,  reflects the 
changed foreign exchange value 
of the Canadian dollar. In Au­
gust, 1960, the dollar was a t  a 
prem ium  of around three per 
cent above the U.S. dollar com­
pared  with a discount of th ree 
per cent this sum m er following 
the June 20 budget.
Inform ants explained t h a t  
since m ost of C anada’s trade , 
both im port purchases and ex­
port sales, is conducted in term s 
of U.S. dollars, the Canadian 
dollar value of both exports and 
im ports is higher.
EXPORTS INCREASE
TTjc value gain in August ex. 
ixirts com pared with a y ear ea r­
lier was due m ainly to a 30-per 
cent increase in exports to for-
United States and Common­
w ealth, plus slight gains in  sales 
to the U.S. and Britain.
Increased  buying from  the 
U nited States, up 18.3 p er cent, 
accounted for virtually a ll of the 






Three Calgary Children 
Killed In Blazing Home
Possible 25-Cent-An-Hour 
Rise Over Next 2 Years
M O N T R E A L  (C P) —  F rank  H all ,  chief nego tia tor  
for C anada 's  non-opera ting  railway unions, today  outlined 
a new con trac t p rogram  calling for an im m edia te  T ' l.-ccnLs- 
an -hour  wage increase and  rising as high as a possible 23 
cents over the next two years.
,Uu' d u r  a b  1 c gtxKls .standard 
Mr. Hall told n m ess confer-Uvould rise during the life of a 
ence that the IIO.IKM) m em bers j m>\v contract, 
of the 15 CLC-alliliated non-opj (jjjj. ladw av siKakesman osti- 
unions aim  will seek improved m ated utiolficiallv tha t the 7‘i- 
job security, including sever­
ance ijay, improved health ben­
efits and one ex tra  paid holiday 
a year. They now get seven 
paid holidays.
cents - an - hour dcm .,nd would 
cost between $15,000,000 and 
$20,000,000 a year.
Fir.st official reaction cam # 
from the vice-president of per-
CALGARY (C P)—Three chil
Two New Polio 
Cases Reported
OTTAWA (CP) — Two new 
cases of paraly tic  poliomvelitis 
w ere reixrrted in Canada in the 
week of Oct. 28, bringing the 
total for the y ear to th a t date 
to 146 com pared to 864 a t the 
la m e  date  last year.
Tiro new case.s were rcixirted 
in A lberta and British Columbia, 
the health  departm en t said to-lcign m arkets ap a rt from  the
Second Victim Of Hold-Up 
Dies Of Gunshot Wounds
TORONTO (CP) F rank
Zdancewicz, 54, of Toronto to­
d ay  becam e the second m an to 
d ie of gunshot wounds .suffered 
in an  nttem i)ted bank robbery
Sask. CCF Elects 
Its N ew  Leader
REGINA (Ci;)-W o(Hlrow S. 
I,Ioyd, provincial trcn.surcr and 
veteran  CCF cabinet m inister, 
to<tay wa.s e l e c t e d  )M>Iiticai 
lender of tho Sa.skntchewnn CCF 
p arty . He dcf<jatcd Co - opcrn- 
tivce M inister O, A. Turnbull in 
•  secre t ballot. Count of the 
vote w as not announced.
in downtown Toronto Monday.
Zdancewicz, hit in the hip and 
stom ach by a slug from  
sawed-off .'i03-cnlibre rifle, was 
one of three custom ers wounded 
in a holdup a ttem pt by a lone 
gunm an a t the Queen and Bay 
S treet branch of the Tomnto- 
Domlnlon Bank.
J. Reid M uttnrt, 43, a T or 
onto civic employee and native 
of Sum m erside, P .E .I., died in 
hospital an hour a fte r ho was 
shot in the stom ach,
Tlio third victim , John Me 
Nclll, 75, rem ains in critical 
condition with wounds In his 
chest and an arm .
Roger Louis A llard, 23, of 
M ontreal has been charged 
with capital m urder.
NEWS MITES
Let It Coast 
-Westwood 
On PNR Issue
Transport m inister Westwood
advised reporters Thursdajji to 
let the m atter of the Pacific 
N orthern Railway “coast for a 
few days.”
He adm itted that the com­
pany had missed the Nov. 
deadline set by the governm ent 
earlie r this year as the date  by 
which the Wenner-Gren backed 
railw ay had to let firm  con­
trac ts  for the clearing of the 
first 100 miles of right-of-way.
‘But this is pretty im portant, 
said the minister. “ Ju.st le t it 
coast for a few more days.”
Joseph Stalin’s son, Vassily, 
has lost the top job his fa ther 
gave him but is still in the 
&iviet a ir force.
Dr. Amasasp Aroutunlan, Rus­
sia’s am bassador to Canada, 
said Thursday in O ttawa he is 
going home on leave and is not 
being transferred.
lliiKh Galtskell was re-elected 
leader of the British parliam ­
en tary  Labor jiarty in Ijondon 
Thursday.
C. B. Lindsay of Vancouver, 
president of the Life Undcr- 
w ritc is  Association of Canada, 
said  Thursday Canadians hold 
som e $47,000,()00.000 of personal 
insurance, •  three-fold increase 
since 1950,
VANCOUVER (CP) — Attor­
ney-General Robert Bonner says 
the governm ent of B ritish  Co­
lum bia has not re jec ted  B.C. 
Power Corporation’s petition to 
sue the government over the 
price paid  for the B.C. E lectric  
Company.
The fiat is under careful 
scrutiny and I will soon be in a 
position to m ake a rep o rt to  the 
executive council,”  the  attorney 
general told a m eeting of stu­
dents a t the U niversity of B.C. 
Thursday.
He said any decision will not 
be known until a fte r P rem ier 
Bennett returns from  a two- 
week vacation.
The prem ier had indicated in 
a speech in the O kanagan a 




W INNIPEG (CP) — Liberal 
lender L ester Pearson  urged 
the federal governm ent 'Thurs­
day to  support a recom m enda­
tion th a t the United S tates form 
a tra d e  partnership  w ith the 
European Common M arket.
M r. Pearson also expressed 
hope th a t the United S tates Con 
gress will accept the rcjx)rt ywe- 
sentcd to it next Wedne.sdny 
The repo rt was p repared  by for­
m er U.S. secretary  of state, 
Christian H crtcr.
Mr. Pearson said it would be 
a "g re a t thing” if C anada al.so 
Joined the partnersh ip  along 
with the United S tates.
dren died early  today and five 
brothers were rescued from  a 
fire tha t destroyed their ren ted  
one - storey fram e home near 
Bowness, a town on the north­
west outskirts of Calgary.
The children were asleep and 
their paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Cox, w ere aw ay from 
the house for a few m inutes 
when a furnace explosion was 
believed to have sta rted  the 
fire.
F irem en had  no chance to 
save Doris Cox, 15, and her 
brothers Ronald, 13, and Jam es, 
10.
Mrs. Cox and the five other 
children w ere under observation 
in hospital today, but none had 
critical burns.
Mr. and M rs. Cox had left for 
a nearby store for a loaf of 
bread, and re tu rned  a t 12:15 
a.m . to find the house in flam es. 
Mr. Cox broke a bedroom win­
dow to enter, and was able to 
carry  out the  youngest child.
Wally, 18 months, and help Rob­
ert, 11, Larry , 9, H arry , 8, and 
Bruce, 7, to safety.
D ie C8-yenr-old union chief'sonnel a t  the CNR, W. Wil-
Japan Reports 
2 More Blasts
TOKRO (AP) — The Jap an  
M eteorological Agency Thurs­
day recorded explosions be- 
lived to be Soviet nuclear b lasts 
—possibly the sam e two re ­
ported earlie r by t h e  U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission.
The agency said abnorm al a t­
mospheric vibrations were re ­
corded by o b s e r v a t o r i e s  
throughout Jap an  between 1:05 
p.m . GMT and 1:59 p.m . GMT 
Thursday.
The vibrations indicated th a t 
the explosion w as in the range 
of a few m egatons—of a force 
up to  a few million tons of "TNT.
m ade the announcem ent of the 
new contract dem ands, to be 
.served form ally on the railw ays 
about Dec. 15, im m ediately after 
tlie 105-membcr policy - setting 
body of the unions completed a 
two-<lay m eeting to draw  up the 
dem ands.
The body is m ade up of rep ­
resentatives from  all across 
Canada.
Mr. Hall told reporters the de­
mands for a %vage increase will 
be tied to the so-called durable 
goods standard—an average of 
wages paid w orkers in several 
basic industries.
He said the non-ops—the men 
not actually involved in running 
the tra ins—now earn  an average 
of about $1.91 an  hour. This was 
a t least 7Vz cents below the 
present durable goods standard .
The first union dem and, he 
said, will be to  close this gap
F urther w age increase de­
m ands would depend on w hether 
the railw ays w anted a one- or 
two - year contract and econo­
m ists’ projections of how high
son.
He said that although the 
railw ays have not yet received 
official copies of the  unions' p r o  
{X)sals “ afte r we have had  an  
op[X)rtunity to study' them  we 
shall m eet with our em ployees’ 
representatives w ith the hopo 
of concluding o u r negotiations 
quickly and on a basis th a t will 
be satisfactory to the  employee* 
and the railw ay.”
Missing Woman's Body 
Found Near Chehalis ^
CHEHALIS, Wash. (AP) — A 
car containing a body believed 
to be tha t of a missing We­
natchee w o m a n  was found 
Thursday in the nearby Cowlitz 
River.
The body w as jam m ed under 
one of the c a r  seats. Officers 
said relntive.s believed it wa.s 
that of Miss M arian DeBoer, 47.
Divers identified the c a r  by
Soviet May Have Created 
New Anti-Radiation Drug
its licence plates. Relatives said 
the color of the clothing, rc- 
ix)itd by the divers, was tho 
sam e as the clothing Miss De­
Boer wore when she and M rs 
Lea Sowers, 48, le ft last F riday  
to drive to Ijongvicw.
Darkness prevented recovery 
of the body and a check to see 
if the body of M rs. Sowers also 
was in the subm erged w reck.
'Die vehicle plunged from  
State Highway 5 off a wall of 
rock and down about 40 feet 
into the river. The lop w as 
visible under about five feet of 
w ater
The ca r w ent off the Inside 
of a sharp eurvc which led onto 
a bridge across the river,
Relatives and friends of the 
two women found the car. In 




VICTORIA ( c p ) - T i ,e  A civ is-ii;"-b ;^;;i:''n ;^;;:t, c
ly Board of 1-arm ers Insli-
W. German Coalition 
Pronounced Agreed
BONN (Reuters) ~  'Tlio right­
ist F ree  D em ocrats today an­
nounced agreem ent w ith Kon­
rad A denauer’s C hristian Domo- 
cra ts  on tho basis for form ation 
of a coalition governm ent.
or
tutes, which represents m ost of 
the farm ers in British Colum­
bia, 'ITiursday comm ended the 
government for taking over 
B.C. E lectric  Company and the 
Ponce R iver jwwer project.
In a brief to the cabinet, the 
board asked for pressure on the 
B.C. Power Commission to buy 
a large block of power from 
tho E ast Kootenay Pow er Com­
pany to servo ru ra l arena.
“ Failing th is we urge th a t the 
governm ent purchase the E ast 
Kootenay Pow er Company for 
the B.C. Pow er Commission, 
said the brief.
Boer.
'The last seen of the two 
women wa.a last Friday night 
in a cafe.
OTTAWA (CP) — Charle.s B. the track  of a chem ical pill or
Llm brick, re tired  RCAF group substance to offset m ost of rnd- 
cap tain  and missile and Vadnr lntion Rickncs.s effects.” 
cxi)crt, said to<lay ho lK>llcycs - i „  ,„y o,,i„ion.” he adder!, 
the Soviet Union ha.s |H;rfectcd.i{ussln now has a "m edical 
an anti - radiation drug  w hlchjcountcr to radlntlon." 
has been ma-ss-admlnlstcrcd to 
the R ussian people
He said  that In such circum - 
atanccs Rus.sla can detonate 
m any m ore nuclear Immbs, lure 
the |Wc»t into testing Its own mt- 
c lear vveaponsJ and "can  w ait a  
long while for re su lts ,"
Groiiit Capt. Llm brick, form er 
d irec to r of radio  warfi^re In tho 
RCAF, sold In an Interview that
He did not identify his infor­
m an t but indicated hi.n source 
w as a  Western official closely 
a.Hsoclated with biological re ­
search .
Ho said lt> was known five 
years ago, Hmt Russia was a 
RUSSIA UNWORRIED I "good d e a l^ a h e a d  of the West
"Obviously, Russia Is not.wor- in tho biological ospccts of ra-
LATE FLASHES
riert a b o u t  eontum inatlon," 
G roup Capt. IJinbrick  said. I t 
had  se t off a t  least, 30 nuclear 
Immb* In tho cu rren t scrlea of 
tests.
G roup Capt. L lm brick said  He 
w as told In Europe la s t y e a r  
tim t the U.S.R.R. was "close to
dintlon Kickncss 
"R ussia will not only let off 
m nny fallout prc^ucing bom bs, 
som e very large, but also by 
the sam e action induce the 
United Btaten, United Kingdom 
and  Franco also to  rclenso fall­
outj,.,.,W estern nations (or .some ycarji sifcccss” in it.s search  for an 
Hava known th a t R ussia w as "on  auUdole for radiation  poisoning.' long whila fo r 're su lts .
'The Ru:lsluns can w ail n
Big Order For North B.C. Oil
TDRONTO (CP) -  Im perial Oil Ltd. announced today 
th a t it will buy 7,000 barre ls a day of northeastern British 
Columbla’n crude oil for use a t Its loco refinery near 
Vancouver.
Katanga Claims 'Great Victory'
EI.ISABI-nilVILLE (AP) -  K atanga radio claim ed today 
th a t Katanga troops scored u great victory over forces of 
tho cen tral Congo governm ent who lnvnd<Hl the flccesslonlst 
province.
Four-Alarm Fire in Edmonton
EDMON'TON (CP) — A four-alarm fire twlay tttruek a 
tw osto rey  brick business building in (he downtown a rea . 




PRETORI (AP) — ’The South 
A f r i c a n  governm ent today 
granted Zulu leader A lbert John 
Luthuli a pa.ssixirt so he can go 
to Oslo to collect the I960 Nobel 
Peace prize aw arded him  for his 
fight against the governm ent’s 
racial segregation i>olicy.
Tlic governm ent said Luthuli 
would be gran ted  10 days for his 
trip. TTda m eans he will not be 
able to accept any of tho num er­
ous speaking offers he has had 
from the United S tates and 
Britain.
Lutliuli’s nprdication to visit 
Tanganyika w as rejected.
Luthuli, 61, has b c .e n  re ­
stricted to a native reservation 
in the eastern  province of Natal 
since the I960 race riots at 
Sharpevilie. He was banished as 
leader of the African National 
Congress, which was la te r out­
lawed.
'The Peace Prize com m ittee, 
in announcing the belated I960 
methods In resisting rac ia l seg­
regation. 'The aw ard includes 
$43,744 in ini/.c money.
DRAW PRISON TERMS
CARSON CI'TY, Nv. (AP) 
'Two men w ere sentenced to 
eight years In j)rison 'rhursday 
for blowing up two microwave 




- I t 's  A Boy!
LONDON (R e u te rs ) -P r in c e s i  
M argare t today gave b irth  to  a  
baby boy, her f irs t child who Is 
fifth in line to the  throne.
“ M other and son a re  doing 
w ell,” said an official announce­
ment.
Tlie announcem ent said "H er 
Royal Highness the Prlnccsa 
M argare t, Countess of Snowdon, 
w as safely delivered of a son a t 
10:45 a .m . today.”
It was signed by four doctors 
who attended — Sir John Peel, 
Vernon Hall, Sir .John Weir and 
Ix)rd Evans, who is personal 
physician to Queen Elizabeth, 
M argare t’s sister.
The baby was Imrn a t Clnr- 
enc(? House here , the residence 
of the Queen M other w here 
M argart and h e r husband Ixird 
Snowdon — f o r m e r  society 
photographer A n t h  o n ” ^rm - 
strong - Jonc.i — moved t s - 
d ay  night.
Twice Destroyed Belize 
To 'Flee' From Hurricanes
BEI.IZE (AP) -  'Twice de- 'Diere w ere 38 dead rc|>orled
stroyed by hurricanes In 30
years, this capital of British
Honduras will Im! moved inland 
44 miles from the exiM)scd Ca- 
rll)l>ean coast to higher ground.
T h e  governm ent atmotince- 
m ent cam e as the known death  
loll from hurricane H attie rose 
to 151, and m any more bodies TROOPS FLOWN IN 
were feiired burled in the m m l British t r  o o p s were flown 
and 'wreckage left by the sto rm  from Jam aica  to help guard 
'DuMiday. lagatnst looting as the clearing
'Ihe rising Belize River llux'nt- <»f the debris went slowly, mostly
ened floods In the city of 30.- by hand.
In Slann Creek, one nt G ale 's 
Point, 29 on Turneffe and 14 on 
Cay Caulker. 'The la tte r two arc  
sm all Islands off the coast.
Five persons were reiw rted 
killed in nclghlm ring G uatem ala 
and two in Honduras.
000, which Iwrc (he brunt of the 
200-mlle-an-hour winds aiul ti<lal 
waves that era«h<!'d in from the 
Cailhbean.
Belize counted 62 dead. An 
estim ated 75 per cent of the 
buildings In the capital w ere de­
stroyed or daniagcdi Tlie projr- 
e rty  devastation was g rea te r  
than the 1031 hurricane tha t 
levelled the city and killed 
m ora than 2,000 persons.
“ Whon we n rc .ab lc  to rem ove 
the debris from the streets, I 
fear m any m ore ImmIIcs will Im; 
found,” said  P rim e M inister 
George P rice, “ We a re  waiting 
for heavy equipm ent."
Raym ond Ynte.'i, n w aiter nt 
tho F o rt G eorge Hotrd, told of 
tho horror op hurrlcaiio night.
“ I swam  nine blocks right' 
througli the s tree ts ,” he said. 
"On the way 1 found Iwo bodies.
1 pul them on a high pluca, 
where It was dry , and con­
tinued to swim. I cam e acrosa 
n woman with two children. I 
helped tho m otlu 'r to safety, and 
swam  the children to a d ry  
p lace.”
E vacuation of the thousandB 
of homclcHg moved slowly. A 
shortage of gasoline contributed 
to t r a n s p o r ta t io n  dlffleuUICB. 
Special food dispcnsarle.'! gavo, 
opt rico to (lu^ lcatltu to .
Relief Hlippllls continued to 
pour In from  atefltd* ,
CANADA'S 
. . .  AND LOW
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Smaller C ountries  Fail 
In M ove To Halt H-Test
Charge Against Paper 
For Contempt Dismissed
m K f  OD OVER I SKI DIRECTORS
KAMLOOPS (CP) — 'n ie l  KIMBEULEY (CP) — 
Thompson Valley charity  npi>eal’.Anderson. Arvid Ostng. K ^ t  
has rca liied  more than tW periSprt.ale. L ied  W aldie, Mrs. Roy 
cent o! its objective and catn-iM usser and Lee Ringhetrn Mon- 
paign officials say they are fMi-Jday night w ere elected m rectw a 
lideiit the drive will reach its;of the K im berley Ski Ciuo for 
$13,500 objective. ‘two years.
TORONTO (C P)—M r. Justice  
J . ¥ .  Donnelly W ednesday tiis* 
m bsed  an action for contem pt
of court brought against th e 'w as  no certain ty  the m ag istra te : 
editor - in - chief of tlse Toronto, try mg the case would not see! 
iTelegram  by a suburban Lea* the article, 
indicated tlieviaj>i>eal to them  to call off fur-U ide construction com pany. lo i 'rv rrv i I ’v r n v  i i ’ in i- 'i i  
latTJroT to t in i r o l7 r w m ln g '“ « ‘ would endorse nuclear testing if I the r  tests. .The action, brought by Rus- L.MO.n
:;bjcction:i of the So'.iet U nion,:they considered them  necessary] xiie political com m ittee tu rn stt’ic'a Construction L i m i t e d
UNITED N A T I O N S  iCP>ivote<i 72 to 21 with eight ab -ic lear [jowers 
The fm alle r countries of the stcntioiis for Die voluntary ces-ira te  cam ps 
United Nations hw ann td  over sa 
the big ones Thursxlay night in objc
-from their sepa*!the com m ittee to m ake another
tian Ruscica, the com pany's 
president, had Ix'cn m cntianed 
in the headline. He said there
ill the United States and Britain.giving overwhelming approva.....^  -------       . ,
to a call for a voluntary, iin-| Canada supported the resolu-ithe sm al.cr jK.iwcrs. 
jwilcifcd m oratorium  on testing .lion initialed by India and FO IIO W S BL-ASTS
of im cicar wcaixms. other non-aU^ied states. It at>j shortly after
Despite the successful attack,|t>earcd certa in  to get the .Soviet nuclear blasts
for their own s a f e t y  and th a t of Uxlay to a U.S. - B ritish resolu
Uon urging new negotiations on 
a te :t  ban trea ty  under effec
the sm all jjowers did not win. 
F o r different stated  reasons, the 
g rea t ixjwers had turned down 
tile pica in advance.
The UN jMjlitical com m ittee
thirds m ajority  needed in the
103-country G eneral Assembly 
F rance and A ustralia were
Leadership Of Sask. CCF 
To Be Contested Today
REGINA (CP)--A  conte.sf for lieing elected in 1941. 
the leadership of ttu- Sask-
ntchcvvan CCS party i.s ex -tX 'F  c a b i n e t  since
iw ere dlscloscvl and President 
i Kennedy announccvi the United 
. ,  ̂ . ^States would prepare  to conduct
among the cixintries opji^ed^ atm osphere to
HusMa and the \Scstcrn nu ready m case free world te-
jcuriiy  dem anded them .
Russia called the m oratorium  
unfeasible unless it was m ade 
p a rt of an over - all d isa rm a­
m ent agreem ent.
Russia said tha t it resum ed 
its nuclear le.sting because the 
West was threatening w ar over 
Berlin.
The U.S. and British rcpre- 
senatives heatedly denied tliis 
and said tiiat thev
live international controls but 
no vote is exjvected until next 
week. C anada also iupjxirts the 
resolution.
DEATHS
p etted  when the jxist is throw n'elected, is the only iier.son wlso
By TH E CANAD1.AN PRESS 
iNew York — Jam es Thubrer. 
66, w riter and cartoonist who 
kept a generation of Am ericans 
laughing; of pneum onia and 
resp irato ry  com plications fol­
lowing a b ra in  operation.
Sioux Ixrokout—A lbert Wren, 
, ,  ,43, Liberal-latxir m em ber of the
coukt legislature for Kenora
iwinit .........   —  “ ifor tlie last 10 years." ‘“ i voluntary m oratorium  iH-cause'
agaiiiit J .  D. M acFarlane, con­
cerned a front-psage artic le  in 
the new spaper regarding an  ac­
cident in  which two of the 
firm 's em ployees suffered in­
juries when trapped by tire col­
lapse of an excavation.
l l i e  company, charged under 
the Trench E xcavato rs’ Protec- 
ion Act, argued the artic le  in 
question iiasscd judgm ent by 
descnt)iiig tlie trench as two 
feet too narrow , and accused 
the new spajier of giving the 
firm  the g rea test iKissible no­
toriety by placing the artic le  on 
the front page.
Tlie firm ’s counsel, Melville 
O’Donohue, contending the a r t­
icle constituted tria l by news- 
pajK'r, said the nam e of Sebas-
'The article, he said, aiso 
quoted union leader G erry  Gal- 
laugher as saying: "This daily 
lilt with death  of Italian  im m i­
grants is a d isgrace."
In passing judgm ent M r. Ju s ­
tice iXmnelly said Uie article 
also mentioned the death  a week 
Iircviou.sly of a young Italian  
who had fallen from a building.
" I  can ’t find tha t this re fe r­
ence refers only to R uscica,’’ he 
said. " I t  is a reference to con­
ditions generally ."
His lordship said m ag istra tes 
are  well aw are that guilt or in­
nocence m ust be determ ined on 
evidence, not on w hat they m ay 
read. He was satisfied the ac­
cused would be fairly  tried  not­
withstanding publication of the 
article.
O K .\N .\G .V N  M ISSIO N  P A R IS H  B A Z A A R
Community Hall -  East Kelowna 
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M en's S tall
Novelties 
l-hrift Shop 
C hildren’s Toys 
AFTERNOON TEA S3c
Mr. Lloyd, a mcmlxT of (b e , on u
they had viohitcd a thrcv-year 1, B alirain—.Stu'ikh Sulinan Bin
open Friday, the final day of has definitely said he will stand starting  their scries Klialifah. 66, ruler
the thrce-iiay prov'incial CCI ,ft)r nomin.ation. Tlic p r e m i e r ^ A u g .  31 wtrilc negotiations:"^ the oil-producing Batir.dn Is-
convention. ileavc.s provincial ixilitics to de- ^  treaty  w ere in progress in ' ....
It was learned \Vedne.sday | vote full tim e to his job as na- 
night that Co-operatives Minis-1 tional leader of the New D em o! rejection bv
te r  O. A. (Ole. lu rnbu ll vvill be era he Party^
nom inated for the leader.ship to Mr. run ibu ll. 43, is the :ec-i *
replace retiring  P rem ier T. C. iond youngest m em ber of the
Douglas. j cabinet and first was elected in
Mr. Turnbull, a successful; the general election in June, 
fa rm er in the Kinciersley a re a ]I960. He received the co-oper- 
of we.st-central Sa.skutchewan,latlves cabinet iK)st im m ediately 
said he l.s aw are there a re  dele- after.
gates wtio will nom inate h i m !  D. K. Brown, chairm an of the 
but he has not yet decided if Elro.se CCF Constituency As.-av
he will accept a nomination.
The leadership previously had 
been all but conceded to Pro­
vincial T reasurer Woodrow S. 
Lloyd, a school principal before
elation, which Mr. Turnbull 
represents, said M r. Turnt’uil 
will be nom inated "and  we feel 
he will allow his nam e to 
stand .’’
BYLAWS APPRO\T-D
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
school money bylaws wortli 
m ore than I2,(X)0,()(K}
: lands in the P ersian  Gulf.
Vancouver—Sam uel W. Rand­
all. 80, a leading figure in Brit- 
i.sh Columbia horse racing since 
1920.






Bus from Kelowna 2 p.m.
OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie Cana 
H am ,, 84, B aptist e v a n - ',d ia n  in d e x  o f  i n d u s t r i a l  e m p lo y -  
w’ h o  c o n v e r t e d  B i l l y jm c n t  r o s e  f r a c t io n a l ly  in  Au-
approvcd by nearby North Van­
couver voter.s. One provlde.s' 
money for five new schools in 
the m unicipality and for addi­
tions to 13 o thers. TTie oUicc was 
for a high schcwl gym nasium  
and additions to the 
board offices.
ws worw) G raham  to ChrLstianity in 1934; gust, the Dominion B ureau of 
have been . Statistic.s said today.of a stroke.
W ashington — M rs. M arjorie 
lA’hrbas, 82. motlrer of veteran 
As.socinlcd Pre.ss corrcst»ndent 
Lloyd l.ehb ras w'ho w as a fxm- 
sonal aide to Gen. Douglas 
schcx.1 M acarthur during the Second 
World W ar.
Cut In UK Interest Rate 
To Slow Foreign Cash
LONDON (CP) — B rita in ’s cut 
In in terest ra tes  Thursday was 
a  move designed to curb  the 
rush  of foreign money to  this 
world banking centre.
Financiers ever ready  to take 
advantage of the highest returns 
available rushed the ir funds to 
London when Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Selwyn Lloyd boosted 
the ra te  to seven per cent in his 
Ju ly  austerity  budget.
Since then two cuts of one- 
ha lf p e r cent have been made 
in  an effort to  slow the flood of 
money. The bank ra te  now is six 
I>er cent.
M ost observers of the  British 
economic scene take the view 
th a t the  short te rm  crisis affect­
ing the pound sterling  is over.
But, as  The Tim es says in an 
ed itorial, "The longer - te rm  
struggle to  ge t the econom y ef­
ficient, flexible and ready  to 
take on the known competition 
from  the Common M arket coun­
tries a fte r B rita in ’s expected 
entry', m ust still go on.’’
CUT ‘FITS BADLY’
’Thursday’s bank ra te  cut had 
to be m ade in a way th a t did 
not i n d i c a t e  Lloyd’s tough 
m easures w ere being eased in 
any w ay. The credit squeeze, 
the wage freeze and the r e ­
stra in ts  on consumption con­
tinue.
"The cu t of half per cent in 
the bank ra te  fits badly into the 
governm ent’s economic policy,” 
observes the financial editor of 
The G uardian of M anchester.
"A ny im pression th a t sterling 
w as on the w ay to recovery 
m ust m ake it so m uch h ard er to 
persuade the country to  to lerate
WORLD BRIEFS
It .sIckkI a t I'23.4 co m p ared  
with 122.5 in Ju ly  and  123.1 in 
A ugust la.st y ea r . T3ie index is 
b ased  on 1949 conditions eq u a l­
ling 100.
'The industrial composite of 
average weekly wages and sal­
aries edged to $78.'26 in August 
from $78.21 in Ju ly , w ith gains 
in Ontario and A lberta more 
than offsetting losses elsewhere.
DRIVE-IN
TONITE - S.ATUBD.AY 
(Adult E ntertainm ent Only)
"Man Of The W est"
W estern D ram a in Color 
G ary Cooper & Julie London
and SATURDAY
TODAY R#lllsWn« 
fun And EntirUlnmtRt f#r
W orld Olympic 
Skating Champion
Onkiv«aBcoI»& 
COLOR by DC LUXE
E ve. Shows 7 A f
Also Showing a t  
SATURDAY 
MATINEE 
E x tra  C artooni 
One Show 2 p.m .
a touch of austerity .’*
Tlie cause.s of B rita in ’s pay­
m ents problem  are complex. 
They range from  heavy ex{>en- 
d itures on developm ent aid, 
overseas m ilitary  bases to a 
d rastic  drop in earnings from 
s h i p p i n g  and investm ents 
abroad.
’The chief reason, however, 
appears to  be a spending spree 
a t  hom e coupled with an  alm ost 
sta tic  export perform ance. The 
resu lt was tha t the country 
w ent into deb t and w as forced 
to  borrow heavily from  the In­
ternational M onetary Fund and 
European bankers earlie r 
year.
NE4V ARTERIES
M O N 'niEA L (CP) — E ither 
three new bridges, or two brid­
ges and a tunnel, a re  expected 
to double the p resen t num ber of 
links betw een M ontreal Island 
and the .south shore of the St. 
Lawrence in the next 10 years. 
The only new bridge actually 
under construction, the Cham­




set M augham , B rita in ’s fam ed 
87-year-oId novelist, is returning 
"hom e” to the south of F rance 
next week—about two months 
earlie r than  planned—because 
of a "vio lent toothache,” his 
secre ta ry  said  today. "P erhaps 
having a  toothache is something 
of an achievem ent,”  he added, 
this I "He has still got a ll his own 
teeth .”
Industry selling price indexes, 
with I95G as tho ba.so cqualiing 
100, averaged  102.9 in Septem ­
ber, down slightly from  103 in 
August.
TTie general wholesale price 
index for Canada stayed at 
235.3 in October, sam e as in 
Septem ber. In October, 1960, the 
index w as 230.6. I t is based on 
1935-39 prices cqualiing 100.
Production of sawm ills cast of 
the Rockies dropi>ed nine per 
cent in the first nine m onths of 
this y ear to 1,945,428,000 board 
feet from  2,136,972,000 in the 
sam e period last year.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
’TORONTO (CP) — Industrials 
and spcculatives alike shot 
ahead during m oderately  heavy 
m orning trad ing  today.
Lake D ufault rose a hefty 
.$1.35 to $6.40 with volume of 
m ore than  179,000 shares to lead 
spcculatives higher, while Ca­
nadian  Dyno, which had  a 64- 
ccnt loss yesterday, recovered 
som ew hat and advanced 22 
cents to $2.36 with 81,490 shares.
ML W r i g h t  and Satellite 
gained eight and th ree  cents 
respectively while M artin Mc- 
Ncely, active for the la s t two 
weeks or so, w as unchanged nt 
59.
Industrials w ere strong be­
hind w idespread fractional ad- 
vance.s In steels, utilities and 
refining oils, A num ber of new 
highs w ere reg istered  with Al- 
gom a Steel, D istillers Seagram s 
Clrown T rust and Industrial Ac 
ccptance Corixiratlon prom inent 
am ong them .
Atlas, Dominion Foundries 
and Steel Company rose in the 
V» to range as did Shawinl 
gnn, G atineau Pow er and Power 
(Torporntion.
On index, industrials rose 2.50 
to 603.98 and base m etals .18 
to  201.45. Golds fell ,33 to 89.72. 
w estern  oiLs .22 to 103.39 and 
the 11 a.m . volume w as 1,075,000 
Bhnrcn com pared w ith 948,000 a t 
the .same tim e yesterday.
Tho senior base  m etals ll.st 
w as weak with Geco, Quomont 
and L abrador all off as much 
as 50 cent.s.
Gold trading w as light and 
sporadic with Kcrr-Addlson and 
Hollinger down fractionally.
W estern oil trad e  was brisk, 
gains as high a.s •■)« going to 
G rea t P lains nnd Home A and 
B.
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan Inve.stment.s Ltd. 
M em bers of the lnvc.stmcnt 
Dcnlor.s’ Association of Canada
Today’s E aa iem  Prlcea 





B.C. F orest , laVk 
B.C. Pow er 33V4
B.C. Tele 49^4
BeU Tele 56^^
Can B rew  52V4
Can Cem ent 28Vf
CPR 253k
C M & S 22Vz
Crown Zell (Can) 22 
D ist Seagram s 477*
Dom Stores IS'/r
Dom T ar 1871-
F am  P lay  177k
Ind Acc Corp 33
In ter Nickel 82^4
Kelly "A ” 67k
L abatts 157 k
M asscv 10')'*
M acM illan 187*
Moore Corp 487k
Ok H elicopters 2.55
Ok Tele 13
Rothm ans 12
Steel of Can 777k
T raders "A ”  .54'-k
W alkers 56'4
W. C. Steel 67k
Woodwards "A ”  177k
Woodwards Wt.s 7.00
BANKS 
Can Im p Com 707k
M ontreal 69*k
Nova Scotia 79 7 i
Royal ' 80
Tor Dom 6874
Institute For Peace Plan 
Announced By Scientists
OILS AND GASES
n.A . Oil .32Tk
Can Oil 34
Home "A ” 107*
Im p Oil 47
Inland Gas 57k










Alta Gas Trunk 34^4 347k
In ter Pipe 7874 80
North Ont. 107 k 207k
Tran:) Can 237k 23%
’Trnns Mtn 15 157k
Quo N ut G as 67k 67k























































MONTREAL (CP) — 'Three 
prom inent Canadian scientists 
today announced tho establish­
ment of the  Canadian Peace 
R esearch Institu te — a non-pro­
fit institute incorporated under 
federal ch a rte r "to  engage sci­
entists in full - tim e research  
on problem s tha t underlie in ter­
national tensions and the nu­
clear peril.”




OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e Min­
ister D icfcnbaker said today he 
would certainly feel m ost sym­
pathetic to a gift by Canada of 
food and other necessary su|>- 
irlies to hurricane-stricken B rit­
ish Honduras.
'nUs was his reply nt a press 
conference when asked whether 
there had been any request for 
aid as it rsult of de.struction 
visited on tho Central American 
country by hurricane Hattie.
Mr. Diofenbakor said he un­
derstood the Royal Bank of Can­
ada is setting up an organiza­
tion to seek voluntary contrlhv)- 
tions lo British Honduras, which 
Is within the British E m pire but 
not an independent Common- 
wealtli nation.
a t the th ird  annual sem inar on 
in ternational a f f n i r s  a t Sir 
George W illiams U niversity by 
N orm an Z. Alcock of Oakville, 
Ont., engineer and nuclear phy­
sicist: Dr. Brock Chisholm of 
V ictoria, fo rm er d irector - gen 
eral of the World H ealth  Organ 
ization; and K enneth E . Bould 
ing, professor of economics a t 
the U niversity  of M ichigan and 
form erly of McGill University.
1110 scientists said  financi.al 
a rrangm cn ts for the institute 
will be com pleted early  in 1962 
and " i t  will be operating, with 
an initial staff of 25 scientific 
per.sonnel, in 1962.”
Institu te  scientists would ex­
am ine tho physical, economic 
and social bases of intcrna- 
ternational tension and recom ­
mend m eans of alleviating o r 
elim inating tliem  to the govern­
m ent.
SHIPPING D IV IS IO N
G e o rg e to w n , B r i t is h  G u ian a . The S.S. 
Prospector sailed from the mouth o f the 
Demerara River for England today with a 
cargo of Mr. Lemon Hart’s distinguished 
rums. These youthful rums will reside 
there for some time, quietly absorbing the 
moist airs of the Isles—traditionally the 
most beneficial in the world for rums o f 
distinction. When fully matured, these 
light hearted rums, full of delightful fla­
vour, will be carefully blended, bottled, 
and sent on thdr way to (panada and other 
parts of the world. You will fmd them 
liappily awaiting Canadians at home and 
abroaii.
Have a gocxl rum for your money!
DEMERARA  
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IfYou’reTIRED 
A ll THE TIME
Now iiul then •vcrybody (cU  ■ 
" tired -o u t”  ie e lin g , and may be  
bothered by b*ck«chei. Perhipi notli- 
ing icriouily wrong, jutt •  lemporery 
condition ceuied ky urinary irrilttioner 
bliddor diicoraiort. Thit’g tlie time to 
take Dodd’i  Kidney Pille. Dodd’* help 
itimuiete the kidney* to relieve thU 
condition which may often ceui* back­
ache and tired Ieeling. Then you feel 
better, r«it better, work better. Get 
Dodd’* Kidney Pili* now. Look (or the 
blue box with th* red band at all drug 
counter*. Toucan depend on Dadd’*.eo
...................
iig a m i
% ...................
All Can Comp 
All Con Div 
Can Invest Fund 
F irs t Oil 
GrouiH'cl Income 
lnvc.slors M ul 
M utual Inc 
North Amcr 
Trans-Can "C " 
AVERAGES I I  
New York 
Ind* - f  ,49 
Roll® -I- .19 










a .m . E .S.T . 
TrN-onto 
Inds -F2;.56 
Golds — .33 
D. M etals H- .18 
W. Oils — .22
D IF T E R IN T  MEANING 
LONDON (CP) — D am e P a  
tric la  IfomRhy-Smilh, lu s t Iwick 
from  a  business tr ip  to  Conada. 
say s: " i f  you a ro  a  D am e In 
C anada It h a a ,a  very d ifferent 
m ean ln f. You , ge t shown! the
HAVE Y O U  BEEN 
OVERLOOKED?
If (he Volunteer Cumnuinity Chc.st Canvasser has 
for sonic reason missed receiving your contribution, 
wc urge yott to
P h o n e  P02432]
TONIGHT
Between 5:30 and 10:30 pein.
I , I
Special arrangements have Iwcn made by Chest 
pffktuls to promptly disphtcli a cur to your homo 
to receive yotir donation. Simply phone lltc above 
number —  wc will do the rest!
Kelowna and District Community Chest
P A P E R
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY! LEMON HART RUMSIf your Courier has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
. dark in colour
For Im m ediate Service
Tills special delivery Is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p.m. only.
'This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by
BritishVcmon Phone LI 2-5878 GovernmentControl Board






Situntions like Ihiu ccnao to  bo a  pfoblom when , extra long wear, too, witen rojuln nro clear. Enjoy 
your car ia equipped with Goodycai'' Suburbanites, the renowned safety, dependability, and quiotncsa 
W hy? Bccnuso Suburbanites give you unm atched o f Suburbanilea at new lower prices this year. Don’t  
traction  for all winter driving conditionfl. Thcro’fl got caught ehort-J^put them  on your car, now!
THINK-and you'll buy
SUBURBANITES
made only by G O O Q l^ E A R
Fallout Cloud | 
Passes Over 
'  Kelowna
II Tfw n u jsia ti cloud '
*  frotu their 50 iitJjLton blast k t ;  
c f l  Holiday, is b«ii-vtd to hav f j 
pa;s«d m e r  the Okanagan Val-j 
ley and nortliwestern Canada 
tfxlay, driven by high-aUitudei 
80-milej-j)cr-li«ur winds. j
: Snow was falling In Kelow'na 
brrd o ther Interior jxtints a t the 
tim e, but it Is trelifvid no dan­
ger from fallout will be experi­
enced here a t this tim e, due to 
the fact tha t the radioactive 
p a .t id e s  from  the bomb were 
high above earthbound w eather 
conditions,
•NO TESTS 
A government official in Kel­
owna statr-d thi.s morning to 
The Daily Courier that no tests 
of a deiartMiable scientific t>a- 
tu re  a re  conducted licre and 
that his departm enf.s geiger 
counter was not being u.vedi 
tiending replacem ent of b a tte r­
ies.
He also stated the ticcessary 
scientific equirncnt wa.s not 
available in this di.vtiict to 
m ake rcUable te-t.s, urni that 
the am ount of luiiioactivity in 
the a ir and wil have not re­
cently been incaMircd or test 
saiiiple.s taken.
The Soviet air burst of Mon­
day however, wa.s not exix ctcd 
lo result in any significant 
change.s or any danger here at 
this tim e.









Princes:; Alexandra of Kent, 
left, is greetcsl a.s she steps 
off a plane a t V ictoria, by
B.C. P rem ier and Mrs. W. A.
C. Bennett. 'Hie princess pian-
ne<i to visit \'ictoria '.s colorful 
parliam ent building and city
hall bc'lore continuing 
juuiney lo ilie F ar Fast.
her
A 50 PER CENT BOOST
Starting Monday, the Courier 
will publish a comprehensive 
road rcfxirt from the D epart 
rnent of Highway;, eoveiingl 
w eather and road conditions In 
the Okanagan Valley. T ravel­
lers and truckers taking the 
roads will find it a useful guide. 
Kelowna: Efpiipment out
Chamber Urges Pass 
Highway Be Completed
rhc completion of the Roeer.-.'at least a 50 per cent increase ^tourist accomnuKialum rate.: 




tti.ii f lu  t volunfecr
»ai.\.I' ., g i I ' ,  a re  standing 
1>;. a o /h t ' to n'ceivc* contn- 
b'.i'.ii i;s In.m  tho.'C who may 
I'.a'. 1-. t- ;■ one reason or 
anoiiser, i'ccii mi.- etl during 
in ,’ u i 'id a r  residential can- 
N a • -
The
Pass V.US. .. . . . . .  1
general meeting of the Tourist : can be a ttrac ted  to the Oka-;corrc.s!xindence
Bureau, held la.st night at the jnagan  and the local
Com m erce office i bureau is working closely with 
A. D. Duncan j other Valley burcau.s to exploi'C 
'every  ix).ssiblc avenue lo assure 
m axim um  im pact on westlKiund
Banding only after m ore than 
one inch of snow since 
night. Highways being cleared  P
rapidly. prcoiding. ..........
Penticton and Vernon: SamC) Secretary !■. J. Hcatlcy (°hlj 
condltion.s. ithc meeting that every con-j
Hope-Princeton: Two inches,ceivablc pressure was being XOL’RIST INCREASL 
of snow fell overnight creating  j brought to bear on the people 
icy conditions. Equipm ent for I resixinsible for completion of the 
both plowing and sanding is In highway which will bring a vast
new tourist potential w'lthin 
reach of the Okanagan. Mr.
Heatlcy said that a strongly- 
worded resolution was passed at 
the recent B.C. T ourist Associa-
l 'i  
use.
Kamloops: Two inches of
snow overnight. Highways be­
ing cleared as quickly as pos­
sible.
POPULATION
Kelowna was incorporated in 
M ay, 1905. It then had a  popu­
lation of 600, which now is 
about 13,000. Kelowna and dis­
tr ic t has a population of approx­
im ately  25,000 to 30,000.
Visiting the Cham ber of Com­
m erce offices from  May to Sep­
tem ber this y ea r were 4,338 
tourists seeking inform ation on 
the Kelowna a rea . The P a rk  In­
formation Booth h a n d l e d  
another 2,546 during tho period 
June 15 to Septem ber, m aking
from out-of 
tourist Itown vi-sitors. Attending the 
meeting were; A. M. ‘'Uiinc" 
Duncan, chairm an: secretary F. 
J . llcatley  and dircctor.s K. F. 
McKinnon, J . Dzamka, A. Amy. 
J . D. Taylor, G. Tozcr, J . Fred­
ericks, K. Alpaugli, A. McLeod. 
The meeting adjourned a t 10:15 
p.m.
tion convention in Prince | a total of 6.884 inquiries, a gain 
George, urging the governm ent of approximately^ 433 over last
S,iceial arrunuenu'nt;-; have 
been u'.ade by Ciie.A officials 
to despatch a car to anyone's | 
hatnc to receive donations. |
A iihone call to Chest head- | 
quarter;, at l ’0'J-432l between j  
5:30 p.ni. and 10:30 p.m. is a l l 'j  
that is nccc;:sary, i
At ijrc.s;; time today the fund 
stood at $21,919. Slightly m ore 
than $5,000 is still needed to 
m eet the objective.
SNOW SHOES, SHOVELS IN USE 
AS WHITE STUFF HITS CITY
Snow boot.s and  sliosels cam e o u t  of litdini! today 
as residents, bund led  lo  the ears aeaiiist the wet white 
htuif. trekked th rough  the lirst touch  of winter.
Snow plows, sandcfs, graders travelled the streets 
cleaniiin the stuil up as fast ;is it fell. Ih e  city eneineei- 
iny i!e|)iiitment h.td men workine all niitiit s.iltiiiit in ter­
sections.
Residents I.isl night weie walking, yinycily  alone, 
sidew alls as the tem peratu re  d ro p p ed  la ter in the 
csening and the wet snow  turned  to  ridecd ice. M ore 
than one lost his o r her dienity  as the ir teet rc tused  to  
st;iy hiiri/.ontal.
Yimngstcrs h.ad a ball (snow that is) pelting each 
other and passersby.
With the .snow, though, cam e the end of the b eau ti­
ful blooms b o th  on  city property  and in residents’ 
I’.irdem. A n  exceptiontiliy sunny O c tober  kep t  roses 
.mil aiihimn flowers in full bloom right through.
Weatlter bu reau  recorded l.S  inches of siunv from 
1 ,1st night and there 'll  likely be m ore before tonight, 
I’olicc repo tted  few m inor accidents, usually the bane 
i'f the first snowfall.
Boys Club Announces
Iti.s ,-i/.e bcljx-d a Kelowna 
rc.an facing a charge uf ob­
structing iHilice ia court tixlay.
Fined $50 a lter he pleadcsl 
guilty to giabbiiig a KCMP eoii- 
stitbri, Victor Madill, by the 
arm  while he was woiking at 
an accident scene Wednesday 
night was .Adam Jo.scrih Bieite, 
a l.ibou'f.
'l\vo ciiistables wore on the 
scene of a ear crash at Richter 
St, and KLO Ro.ui altemjitiiiR 
lo get an injiued g a l and a 
tiriver into the am tndanee when 
Bleile gr.ibbed ttie constable’s 
ar.ii. .A ch.irge w.i.s subsequent- 
!.'■ laid at the station.
Court officer Sam Uoblis told 
Ma,gistrate While llie public 
,^̂ louUi loarii the p.oliee slioukln’t 
be interfered with In pcitorin- 
ance of llieir duty,
"One tiling in hi> f.isor. he 
;.su't a big iu>r.-:on ,aul lie vlidn’t 
ii.-e an.\ teree on Ihe eon.-t.dile,”
. aildeil the ofliei-i .
A l . s o  IN tO t'R T
M agi-trate Wiiite tolii another 
Kelowna soiitii tiMiay if he abu:-- 
ed the )»ri\i!ege of tiriving it 
wiadd l)f t.iken lioin him.
Donald Liiui^ Sigfiaon. It), 
pleadrii guilty to  rlriviiig his 
ica r without rtue care' and ut- 
Itention on liigliway 97 seven 
jniiics f outli of Penticton where 
he was invulveci in nn accident 
with a Prince George motor­
ist. There were no Injuries. 
D.image to ttie ctirs w as $500 
acconiing to iHilice.
Court officer Sam Hobbs told 
the inagi.strate Sigfuson’.s car 
[overtook ttie second one, struck 
it ttien skidded to halt. TIic ac- 
[cused told court he’d been driv- 
ling for one year.
, Fine was $100 and co.sts or 30 
[days witli hi.s licence .suspend­
ed for one month.
Tlic magi.strate gave him  two 
I weeks to pay the fine.
Program For Season
to do everything ix)ssible to 
complete the Rogers P ass pro­
jec t by the sum m er of 1962.
I t is expected th a t the finish 
of the Rogers P ass will present
Navy Tour Proves 'Tops' 
In Eyes Of 63 Teachers
E ditor’s  Note: This Is the 
la s t In a three-series article 
by Dave Shepherd, ^ a n a g ln c  
editor of the Daily Courier, 
who took p a rt in the recen t 
Royal Canadian Navy’s fourth 
annual career counsellor’s 
tour of naval educational and 
operational establi.shmcnts a t 
Ksquim alt. A total of 63 peo- 
pie, all attached to som e facet 
of education, m ade the trip . 
There were two from  the 
Kelowna area. Here is the 
final portion of M r. Shep-
a catch—must be kept in mind 
a t all times. I t  w as emphasized 
particularly  a t Royal Roads, 




tion, success and acquisition of 
these things so im portant in 
life, can only be obtained in 
one way.
On m erit,
Tlierc is no longer room for 
bluster, w h e r e  one can 
"scrounge" through m ilitary
year. Secretary  Heatley repo rt­
ed that by the end of the y e a r at 
least 7,500 visitors will have 
been given inform ation a t the 
Cham ber office.
SLIDES SHOWN
After the general m eeting, the 
group w as shown a series of 
color slides suplied by am ateur 
photographer Monty DeM ara. 
Mr. DeM ara has taken dozens of 
breathtaking Okanagan and 
Kelowma scenes, including m any 
colorful shots of the R egatta. 
These were viewed with in terest 
by the m em bers and guests 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson and 
Jack  Witt.
I t  was agreed  that m any of 
the photos should be used to 
publicize this y ea r’s R egatta 
and C hairm an Parkinson and 
Mr. Witt will work with pub­
licity d irector Mar.sh G ale in 
selecting suitable .slides for re ­
production in R egatta advertis­
ing nnd brochures.
General business on the 
agenda included a  discussion of
Npca Delegate To Present 
Resolution At Meeting
D irectors of Noca Co-op have, valuable research  ha.s been
Kelowna Boys’ Club, boast­
ing an native mcmbcr.ship of 
more thnn 123 nnd hoping for 
more in tho near fu ture, today 
announced its program  for the 
new season.
Club Director H erb Sullivan 
said that applications f o r  
membership can be obtained at 
the club any afternoon or even­
ing.
CLUB HOURS
Club hours are  Monday to 
F riday—3:15 p.m . to  5 p.m . and 
6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m . Saturday 
hours are 1 p.m . to 5 p.m. 
Membership is SI for the sea- 
considered research  for m ax-jdonc, additional inform ation is ggn and any boy between the 
im um  forage production. | urgently required on fertilizer Lggg of 8 to i8  m ay join.
The firm  has also decided practices, and this inform ation Following is day by day  pro-
is essential for the high calibre | gj.ani_ 
m anagem ent for intensive pro­
duction. Monday—7 to 8 p .m .—Copper
tha t Gifford Tliomson of Kel- 
ow'na will be the association’s 
delegate to the Federation of 
Agriculture m eeting in Victoria 
and tha t he will present a re­
solution.
REQUEST i
The re.solution will request 
th a t the annual m eeting of the 
B.C. federation go on record
acknowledging tha t while much B.C
They will also request the 
m eeting to endorse a request 
to the P’cdcral M inister of Agri­
culture, Hon. Alvin D. Ham il­
ton, for a full tim e research  
officer be located a t the Re­
search  Station a t Sum m erland,
herd ’s Rtory on the trip . t ,i .
The Tri-Sorvlces college a t i ' ‘f‘' expense of others.
1 t! a im Ability, dc.sire, enthusaism
Roy a cdu ambition a re  param ount,pressivc part of the N a o  s cdu- „
Legion To Hold Annual 
Poppy Drive Tomorrow
Work—Mrs, D. R obertson, Mrs 
Noreen Sim kins; F ly  Tying— 
Ross Donaldson, Ron Rowland; 
Art—Mrs, John Russell.
Tuesday—7 p.m . to 8 p.m .—
LESS DRIVLNG TIM E
When the new Rogers Pass 
Highway opens nex t y ear it will 
take approximately four hours 
less to drive from  Kelowna to 
Calgary, This is about an hour 
to an liour and a half more 




Funeral servjccs w ere held 
Tliursday night a t D ay’s Chapel 
of R em em brance for Michael 
Clancy, 68, of Kelowna, a for­
m er A lberta hom esteader who 
died .suddently Monday.
A daughter, Helen, of Van­
couver, accom panied the body 
to Medicine H at for the burial.
Born a t  Chepstou, Ont., Mr. 
Clancy cam e west with his fa­
ther to G ranlea, Alta., in 1911 
where he hom esteaded and 
farm ed until 1944 when he and 
his family’ moved to Medicine 
H at and from there to Soutli 
Kelowna w here he farm ed until
Wood Burning—Miss Gwen 
Simkins; Coin Collections —
Tony Roberts: Rock Collections 
—W alter Gibb.
Wcdnc.sday—7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
—This is six'cial event night 
and a film or a talk by a person 
who is an outdoor m an or tops 
in liis profession will be given 
—There is al.so Auto M echanics 
with Ron Alexander.
Thursday—7 p.m . to 8 p.m .—
Bird Carving—Mr. John Ger- 
vcrs; Lathe Work (wood turn 
ing)—Don Blishen.
F riday—7 p.m . to 8 p.m . —
Stam p collections — Mr. W.
Gibb; Wood Working — Mr.
Lloyd Biccum; C am era Club—
Chas Giordano; Pigeon F a n c - |moving to tho city a year ago. 
icrs—M t. Szelest. i He is survived by his wife,
lEdna, of Sylvan Lake, Alta., a 
WEIGHTLIGHTING jgon, Daniel in Medicine Hat
Weightlifting is liclcl each and five daughters, Dorothy at 
evening under tlie instruction 
of M orley Boyd. A ssistants are
Sylvan Lake, Isobcl and Helen 
of Vancouver, M rs. William 
Shankaruk (Noreen) of Trail, 
and M rs. Robert Stewart 
(Mary) of Buffalo Lake, Alta, 
available a t any There are  six grandchildren.
Siggcy Gogei. L arry  Hewlett, 
Ed Fenw’ick, Bruce Brown, Don 
Anderson, Vic Nash.
Activities 
hour the club is open a re— 
Ping Pong, Shuffle Board, 
speed iiunching bags, pitch and 
jiutt, checkers, hockey games, 
and reading books.
A part from D irector Herb 
Sullivan tliere will be also one 
of the Boys Club directors a t 
the club each evening from  7 
p.m . to  9 p.m .
FIRST FOOTHOLD
Not fa r out of Kelowna along 
the w'est shore of the lake rests 
the first footliold of white civil­
ization in the Okanagan. This 
is Okanagan Mission where the 
first priests settled, and in 1861 





Tiro Imnrcdiato im pression 
one gets on entering tho gates 
of the fabulous, beautiful and 
history-steeped form er Duns- 
im ilr resident, Ls one of ivy 
walls, beautiful gardens nnd 
spectacular seascape.
'Thl.s impression is soon 
changed however, when one 
sees the young cadets, future 
perm anent force officers in one 
of C anada's three services.
Tlieso arc  not boys. T hey  are
young men whose bearing,
walk, attention to duly and 
sludv, .sets them apart.
MEN CONTENT 
It la quite obvious they are
content with being nothing but
the best in all they do. Tire 
esprit cle corps, if one should 
use the term , is fantastic.
H ere, with senior officers 
from  tlic three servicc.s n t the 
helm , thf'sc young men receive 
an education with degree.s in 
the Bcicnce.s nnd art.s their goal 
before graduation. Highly qual 
Ificd profeBsors. civilians, nro 
also on tlto faculty 
All walks of life a re  repre- 
Bcnted. Ilte re  i.s no ciasa <lls 
tinction. Only the intelligence 
nnd tho dedlentlon to be tlie 
be.st a re  required. No shirkcr.s 
Inst a t  Royal Roads, nnd suc- 
cessftd Rtudenta com plete a 
long nnd m|penslve education 
K King.ston’s Royal \M ilitary 
College.
Here, at Royal Roadh. the 
nation’s leaders arc  m ade, 
Here, the epitome of Naval 
nnd arm ed forces celucation is 
renchefi.
From  ti»c raw recruit, through
one comes to tiiem with these 
{lualities.
No young m an able to pa.ss 
tire recpiired enlistm ent stand- 
ard.s need neglect education. 
NAVY TOUR 
When the tour w as over, its 
implications nnd highlight.s as­




"An excellent idea. It g iv ts 
us a true iiiclure and a much 
[better idea of w hat the require­
ments a re —and the opportuni­
ties," said (’, E. Clay, district 
,s\iperintendcnl of schools for 
Penticton.
“ It was m ost impressive. 
Tiiey left no stone unturned to 
convey to us what is useful to 
know. It has given us a better 
idea of wliat they want and 
how we can provicle it,” slated 
C. E. Bruce, principal of Kel­
owna Senior High School.
" I t  has made it iHrssiblo for 
us to speak much m ore inform­
atively to .student.s in school 
who may bo interested in an 
npprentice.ship or offlcer:i‘ 
training plan a.s fa r nk tlte navy 
is concerned,”  said Dick Prit 
chard, piinclpal of Penticton 
Senior High School.
"I wa.H Impre.ssed with the 
whole show. 1 certainly feel 1 
know more now, on what the 
navy has to offer. We should 
have such a tour every year, 
erpeeiaily for cn recr counsel­
lors,” com m ented I.a rry  Mnrr;i, 
prineipni of Vernon Senior Ilijjh 
School.
Similar com m ents cam e from
Meeting Held
The O kanagan nnd Valley 
White Cane Club held the ir rcg 
ular m eeting thi.s w'cek, with a 
social and business session be­
ing liighiighlecl. Music b.v Mr, 
Riteliie nnd M rs. Nichol was 
provided for the slng.song. IV o  
songs, words and music com­
posed by Robert Fowliss, a 
m em ber of tho club, w ere ren­
dered for the first tim e. Lunch 
was served by tho lODE nnd 
transport w as provided by the 
Kelowna Lions Club.
38 ACRES H ER E
Kelowna has 38 acres in 
parks, 'fh is  includes aquatic 
pavilion, rowing clubs, ten 
rooms, si>ort grounds and ap- 
proximatei.v 1,000 y a rd s  ofldinn freedom.
The Kelowna B ranch 26 of 
the Royal Canadian Legion, aid­
ed by m em bers of the local Sea 
Cadets nnd Army Cadets, will 
s ta rt street sales of the annual 
Po))py Day cam paign tonhor- 
. row.
Legionnaires and tho cadets 
will be on Kelowna's streets 
from 9 a.m . to .5 p.m . and arc  
asking once again for the pub­
lic 's support for a worliiy 
cause.
Second s tree t canvass will 
take place from 5 )).m. until 9 
p.m . on Friday , Nov. 10.
SERVE MANY 
The poppies, m ade by dis­
abled veterai^s, nnd worn by 
millions of Canadians, serve 
m any purposes, one of the fore­
most of which Is to bring relief 
and com fort to those veterans 
who still b ear the scars result­
ing from their defence of Cana-
sandy bench.
.matriculation, technical scho<i|s.i other counscilors, superintend
the Venture Plan, the senior 
adult erhicntion plan nnd the 
c<)rresi>on(!ence course, come 
(he recruits from C anada.
\ Any student accepted tor 
Nav®l «crvico can, if he wish- 
rii, obtain a college education
cnts of e<lucation .md prinei 
pahs.
NO DOUBT t
Tltcrt; was no doubt left in the 
minds of Ihe touring teachers 
tha t tho Royal Cnnn<ilnn Nayy 
ia vitally in terested  in educat
providing he meets enlistm ent ing its inemlM'is niai in obtain 
i,tnudat<ls. ilng recruits wtio a rc  capable
Only 6ne Uiing—and there  IS 'o f Ireing ctlucatcd.
paign is under tiie chairm an­
ship of Joe Schmidt, with co- 
chairm an of the drive, William 
Short, also assisting.
" In  tiic past years supimrt 
has been exceiicnt, Tiiis year, 
as before, we are  hoping that 
ail organizations in the d istric t 
will see fit to join us in our 
annual parade and cerem ony to 
lay a wreath in m em ory of 
tliose whose nam es arc  in­
scribed on cenotaphs tiie world 
over,” said M r. Schm idt, in 
asking support of local firm s 
and organizations with w reaths 
for the Kelowna Ccnotaidi.
P lans a re  no completed for 
w hat is expected to be a rec 
ord turnout for tlie Rem em ­
brance Day imrade on Nov. 11. 
All nu 'm bers of the Royal Can­
adian Legion are  asked to turn 
out with m edals and Legion 
uniform dress if iiossiliii' for tlie 
parade wliich starts  a t the Lc-
Tlie 1961 Poppy Day cam - gion linlt on Ellis S treet




RCN SHOW BIG FEATURE FOR KELOWNA TEACHERS
With apnroxlm ntely $8,000 
still necdeci In on lcr th a t Kel­
owna m ay have a  com m unity 
nudiloriuiii, the C'ivie commlL 
tcc today issued Uio alxivo
liledge. Rchidentf! who wish to 
pledge mqney to the fund, 
which Is now a t $32,090, m e 
nskeil I » fill in tlie nlxive form 
and m ail it lo the Civic Aqdi-
toriiim Tni.sl Fiiiui c a re  of tho 
local radio tdatlon. It is not 
iieccs.sary to send in money 
with the pledge but is rc- 
que'ded It be subm itted before 
May 31, UK(2.
Inl(‘rcst runs higli nlxiard 
IlhktS Skceim as anti-sut>- 
mnrlae m oitnrn detonate In 
the (llhtnnee. Viewers liKdude 
Kekirna nnd llutinnd liigh 
Bcliodl principals included in a ito rs  loured tlirough liic
I ' , >  '
iinvni fam iliarization tour 
given by tlio RCN‘,s Pacific 
Command n t Ewiiiimalt. Tlio 
en iisc  Insted three hour.s nlonfj 
Ju an  do Fuca s tra its  and vi«j-
f.liil\
witnessed jlio mortar fiiilng:*. 
hod a wardroom limol) and 
nict mombcra of the ehlp’B
company.
(SCO btory tills page)
The Daily Courier
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Should Canada 
A Lobby in The
Have
U.S.?
The need to actively project the 
Canadian “image" was stressed at 
the recent convention of the Canadian 
Tourist Association. It was suggest­
ed that both in the United States and 
in Europe more effort should be 
made to bring understanding of 
Canada to the peoples of these areas.
One speaker pointed out that very 
few well-informed people in the 
United States have any real under­
standing of Canada and a need exists 
for telling our story to the American 
people. He jsointcd out that “Lobby­
ing” is not a dirty word in that coun­
try as it is in Canada. In Washington 
there arc some 1,500 lobbyists reg­
istered as such. Canadian diplomats 
arc not allowed to lobby so, he argu­
ed, a Canadian organization should 
register under the U.S. lobbying act 
and openly go about the business 
of presenting the story of this coun­
try.
He further pointed out that his­
tory books in American schools tend
• to romanticize relations with Canada 
I and as a result millions of Americans
* look upon Canadians as “kinfolk”. “If 
I wc arc to retain a Canadian identity, 
J wc must stop imitating others and 
J prove to our visitors that wc can be
* good hosts without being copies of 
J Siemsclvcs.”
' He said Canadians were to blame, 
I for this attitude of Americans with 
5 many establishment.' having names of
• United States cities; too many places 
\ flying the United States flag and too 
j much food with United States names, 
i “This makes Americans feel they 
I have not crossed the international
border to visit a foreign land. If thinp$ 
arc to be the same here as back m 
the States, llicy might as well stay at 
home!"
Another speaker said there is also 
a great need for information about 
Canada in Europe. He pointed out 
there arc a great number of miscon­
ceptions in the European mind with 
regard to Canada. He suggested tho 
Canadian government should estab­
lish tourist offices abroad similiar to 
a plan the United ixates is now under­
taking.
“ Ihc task of spreading the gospel 
of “Visit Canada” is left, in most 
countries, as a part time job of a 
member of the ambassador’s or high 
commissioner’s staff and this is not 
sufficient.” He said Canada has a 
golden opportunity to attract visitors 
because it is a country which is highly 
respected in Europe. He felt the Eur­
opean tourist trade was a market well 
worth a very close look by everyone 
in Canada.
This province, of course, has an 
office in London and a new one in 
San Francisco. The latter is essent­
ially a tourist bureau and the federal 
government has also opened a simi­
liar office in that city. It is a step 
in the right direction but is it enough?
We arc well aware that Americans 
know little about Canada and this 
is perhaps our own fault. Perhaps the 
CTA speaker was right. Perhaps it is 
now lime that in this country we took 
some certain steps to see that the 
American people arc better inform­




Claiming that the use of scat belts 
will save thousands of lives and great­
ly reduce the seriousness of injuries 
in traffic accidents, the Canadian 
Highway Safety Council has had to 
meet some indignant queries from 
motorists who doubt the value of belts 
under certain circumstances. To an­
swer these, the council produced facts. 
These are some.
Replying to  claims that seat belts 
would prevent escape from a burning 
or submerged vehiicle, CHSC referr­
ed to the lengthy research at Cornell 
University. In 10,000 accidents re­
corded by Cornell, only two-tenths of 
one per cent involved fire and only 
three-tenths of one per cent involved 
submersion. Besides, since a belt re­
duces the chance of injury by more 
than 50 per cent, the passenger wear­
ing a scat belt has a stronger chance 
of being physically able to escape
seatthan one who does not. Also 
belts catl be released instantly.
The claim that a person stands less 
opportunity of injury or death if 
thrown from a car in an accident is 
denied. The risk of serious injury is 
five times greater for the person 
ejected that for the person held in the 
car.
To the assertion that there is 
danger in wearing a seat belt in a 
soft-top convertible, the council re­
plies it has no factual answer due 
to lack of reliable evidence. But, 
claims CHSC, only 20 per cent of all 
automobile accidents involve roll­
over so the odds are still with the 
person wearing a belt who is twice as 
safe in the 80 per cent of the crashes 
where no roll-over occurs.
In all its facts, the council shows 
that seat belts, if worn, make life on 
tho highway far, far safer for the 
driver and his passengers.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO day with
Novem ber, 1951 place,
i Kelowna R atepayers’ Association will 
: be able to use Council Cham bers for 
' their m eetings every fourth Tuesday.
; This w as their ^second request; their 
• first one being rejected .
( 20 YEARS AGO
j Novem ber, 1941
' The "b a ttle  of scaffolding” ended with 
' a t least tem porary  defeat for the Em - 
I press 'Theatre when workm en tore It 
»down on Tuesday m orning.
^ e n t i ty  ^
<V.
REPORT FROM  THE U .K .
Study of Rural, 
City Students
By M. MclNTYRE HOOD
Special London (E ay .)
Correspondent 
F o r The DaUy Courier
LONDON — A controversy 
Is raging la English education­
al circles as to w hether the 
children who live in  towns and 
cities are  brighter than those 
who live in the ru ra l a reas  of 
the country. I t  all arose be­
cause results 
of the 11-plus 
exam lnati o n s 
reveal better 
a v e r a g e s  
among town 
and city child­
ren  than those 
a t t e n d i n g  
c o u n t r y  
schools. And 
t h i s  h a s  
brought the definite assertion 
from  one educational authority 
tha t children who live in or 
n ear towns and cities have more 
chance of passing th a t vital 
exam ination, which determ ines 
their educational future, than 
those who live in the country. 
And it i.s pointed out that it is 
not the fault of the schools or 
the teachers.
The educational body which 
started  this controversy was 
the Cambridge Education Com- 
m 'ttee . In a rciw rt on this 
y e r r ’s ll-p lus e'caminations it 
was told that the children in 
the towns were just “ b rich te r” 
nnd ttiat they were suV»)ected 
to les.s »>u‘h at home to get 




election of offlcera taking
I 30 YEARS AG O
, Novem ber, 1931
I The Annual G eneral M eeting of the
I Kelowna nnd Di.strict Mosquito Control
Association will bo held next Wcdncs-
40 YEARS AGO 
Novem ber, 1921 
With the apples safely stored, a num ­
b e r of Glenmore residents started  
pheasant hunting Saturday morning, 
bu t as yet, no large num ber of birds 
have been taken.
SO YFJVRS AGO 
November, 1911 
'The "O kanagan” did not arlve until 
7:15 p.m. on F riday , tlie S and O train  
being la te  nnd no supply of coal avail­
able until its arrival.
By F . TISSINGTON 
(Special To The DaUy Courier)
OTTAWA (Special) — BritisH 
Columbia agriculture and in­
dustry  are  taking good advan­
tage  of two pieces of federal 
governm ent legislation, the 
F a rm  Im provem ent Loans Act 
and the  Small Businesses Loans 
Act. A report from  finance m in­
ister Donald Flem ing indicates 
th a t in  April, M ay and June  of 
this yea r, B.C. farm ers took 
out 675 farm  im provem ent 
loans to  a to tal am ount of $1,- 
183,873. In addition, business 
firm s qualified for 136 loans 
under the  Sm all Businesses 
Loans Act in an amount of $1,- 
079,370.
’The farm  im provem ent loans 
w ere largely  for the purchase of 




OTTAWA (Special) — New 
hom e building has fallen off 
from  its 1960 pace this y ear in 
B ritish  Columbia. Latest fed­
e ra l housing statistics show 
th a t in  the firs t nine montlis of 
th is y e a r housing starts  in B.C. 
to talled  8,658 as com pared to  
9,596 in the corresponding per­
iod la s t year.
Houses completed In the 
Ja n u a ry  1 to  Septem ber 30 
period total 7,937 this y ea r as 
com pared to 9,948 In the nine 
m onths of 1960.
S ta rts  nnd conipletions in 
the th ird  qu arte r alone, show 
the sam e trend  with sta rts  
down to 2,555 from 3,700 and 
com pletions a t  3,194 com pared 
to  3,310.
In B.C. as a t Septem ber 30 
to talled  8,090 this year com par­
ed to  9,388 la s t year.
m achinery  and $656,919 in loans 
was provided for this purpose. 
Another $297,456 was loaned for 
the purchase of livestock: $187,- 
357 for farm  construction and 
$42,140 for other purposes.
In all of Canada, 24,392 such 
loans were m ade in the three 
m onths for a total of $33,813,754.
’Tlie F a rm  Im provem ent 
Loans Act has been in opera­
tion for 17 years and has been 
am ended from tim e to tim e. In 
1959 am endm ents fixed the total 
of perm issible loans a t  $300 
million and enlarged the m axi­
m um  individual loan from  $5,000 
to $7,500.
The loans them selves a re  
m ade by banks bu t are  guaran­
teed  by the governm ent. Since 
1944 the aggregate of loans 
m ade xmder the ac t has been 
in  excess of $1 billion. In the 
y ea rs  of operation 1,752 cases 
of default on L xns has occurred 
for a otal of $1,192,594 but the 
governm ent has recovered 
$100,605. On the basis of the 
to ta l money lent the loss ra tio  
has been a  low one-tenth of one 
p er cent.
In M ay of this y ear the gov­
ernm ent introduced legislation 
to  am end the ac t nnd increase 
the am ount of money available 
for loan in the period which 
ends June 30, 1962, by $100 mil­
lion to a total of $400 million. 
All parties  in the House of 
Commons supported this in­
crease.
BUSINESS LOANS
The business loans m ade in 
B.C. include $160,343 to m anu­
facturing industries, $13,938 to 
the wholesale trade, $232,579 to 
the re ta il trade  and $672,510 to  
tho service industries.
The Sm all Businesses Loans 
Act is com paratively new legis­
lation, having been introduced 
in the speech from the throne 
a t the opening of the last ses­
sion of parliam ent nnd having 
been passed by the House in  
N ovem ber 1960.
Its  purpose is to establi.sh 
email bu.sinesscs to finance a 
wide range of capital im prove­
m ents and to provide credit for 
the renovation and extension of 
prem ises as well as the acqui­
sition of equipm ent. A sm all 
business is defined as one whose 
gross revenue for a fiscal year 
docs not exceed $250,000. As 
with the farm  loans, the banks 
advance the money and tho 
loan is guaranteed by the gov­
ernm ent. A ceiling of $300 mil­
lion was placed on the am ount 
of the loans to be guaranteed 
during the firs t three y ea rs  of 
operation.
FIGURES QUOTED
'Ilie figures placed before the 
corninittfc reem Vo bear this 
out. The examination results 
this year in the country show 
tha t of the 1,081 pupils from 
the vili.age.s who took the II- 
plus test, 203 were offered pla- 
ce.s in gram m ar schools — the 
highest level — or 18.8 per 
cent. In the cities and towns, 
1,105 children took the exam ­
ination, and 279, or 25.3 per 
cent, passed with standing 
sufficient to qualify them  for 
g ram m ar schools.
The committee began to m ake 
inru irics into the reasons for 
this discrepancy. Some m em ­
bers believed the blam e lay 
with the difficulties m any coun­
try  children have in getting to 
school, to the poorer standard
of the school buildings and the
difficulties experienced In se­
curing teaching staff to U\'« Ui 
the villages.
D IFFER EN C E IN ABILITY
They were, however, pre­
sented with a report m ade some 
tim e ago by a sulHTommittce 
of the country 's educational 
com uuttee whicii said:
” 1116 d iscrepancy between 
the perform ance of city and 
ru ra l children is due to rea l 
differences in the ability of the 
respective groups, as m easur­
ed by the tests. I t is probably 
not due to innate ability, but 
also to circum stances such as 
home conditions and incentiv­
es, which are  not easily m eas­
ured ."
f ro m  another county, Wilt­
shire, there has come a report 
w ith very much the game kind
of findings as to results of th* 
11-plus examination.
H ere al.so a survey w as m ad* 
by a com m ittee in an endeav­
or to Bsse.ss the reasons for 
the difference. And it c.ame up 
with another and po.ssiblc quite 
tenable answer.
It w id  that over the years the 
towns and cities had absorbed 
the more intelligent of the pe­
ople from the viUages, and 
tha t there was nhso a strong 
link between the child 's ability 
and its home surroundings.
It would be interesting to 
have a com parable .study made 
of the rcsult.s of .school exarn- 
in.ations in the towns and cit­
ies and the ru ral d istricts of 
the provinces of Canada, to 
find out if the sam e discreiv 
niu'ics cxi-t there as h.ivc l>cen 
found in England.
BIBLE BRIEFS
The cy ts of the Lord run t« 
and fro throufhout the whole 
earth , to show his tn ifh t In be­
half of those whose heart la 
blam eless toward him . — 11 
Chronicles 16:9.
Man m ay hide from himself, 
but not from God. God knowa 
even the secret sins. God re* 
veal.s liis strength so as to con­
firm  the hearts of those who 
rely on Him.
PRODUCTION GAIN
In 19C0 the gross national 
product of Britain was £22,316,- 
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. WORDS O F TH E WISE
i Education w h'ch ia eimply intellectual 
•tax idcrm v  ■— the scooping out of tho 
t mind nnd tho rtuffing in of facts — is 
iw o rth ’oBs, The hum an mind is not a 
*doe>'-frcerp for storage but o forgo for 
production; it m ust be supplied with 
fuel, fired, nnd p ro -e rlv  shaped.
• — (W illiam A. Donaghy)
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In Passing
“Birds often become intoxicated on 
fermented sap."—Science note. Hom­
ing pigeons evidently don’t, an no 
one ever saw a homing pigeon in a 
spifflicatcd condition singing “Show 
Me The Way To Go Home.’"
“Do you know what life Isi” asks 
a philosopher. No, indeed, but we 
have a strong hunch that it is a form 
of nervousness.
"Are There Intelligent Beings on 
Any of the Planets?"—Title of maga- 
zinp article. Well, yes; thcrc’f a 
meagre scattering of fairly intelligent 
beings on planet earth.
Today’s morsel for thought: If you 
have no fallout shelter, you wouldti’t 
have to shoot neighbors to keep them 
from breaking into [t.\̂
No doubt the reason Russia refused 
lo  vie with the West in a race for 
neacc, as urged by President Kennedy, 
is that she has had little or no ex­
perience in doing pcacework.
A fellow townsman, laid up in (lie 
hospital, wasn’t appreciahly cheered 
up by receiving a card rending: "Why 
get well?”
If lii pet turtle has an affection for 
its owner, it never lets on. V
. I
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Baby Cries? 
Maybe Colic
By BURTON II. FE R N . M.D,
m o^m
l o o k i n g ;
WE HAVE YOUR
SIZE TIRE!
W hat could m ake a  tiny boby with formulo. A clogged ntppla
shriek  and ncream  all tho tim e?
Colic — irritab le  crying end 
gas-fillcd tum m y-aches th a t 
s trike  when Boby's only a few 
weeks old I Ho howls until h e 's  
exhausted, unless escaping gas 
deflates hin tummy-ache.
A hot w ater bottle o r tho 
w arm th  of your cheat m ay 
soothe his coljc. Occasionally, a 
suppository or sm all enem a 
can release painful bubbles and 
qu ie t uncontrollable scream ing.
Traditionaily  three m onths, 
colic m ay linger lots longer. 
M any conditions cause it. T h a t’s 
why moat rem edies work soma 
of the  tim e, but none all of the 
tim e  I
M ORE FOOD 
When a  hungry baby cries for 
doubles, an  ex tra  Ixjttlo can  
b ring  hours of quiet. Y our doc­
to r m ay change Uie form ula. 
Indigestible sugar explodes Into 
gatlons of gn .1 inside tiny in ­
testines, ' '
If Roby’s allergic to cow’s 
m ilk, you'll find now peace in 
soybean, goat’s milk o r  o ther 
special form ulas.
Unless the nipple’s firinly In 
h is m outh, a ir  wlU i>our down
also m akes him  suck in ex tra  
a ir. Bloated, ho drinks only n 
few ounces. But a ir  soon m oves 
on, leaving his stom ach em pty 
and  hungry—and ho cries!
F o r free-flowing form ula, cu t 
n %”  cross a t  tho top of each 
nipple. Even milky scum  can 
flow through this four-flap 
valve.
Hold Baby in the crook of 
your arm  with his trunk up­
rig h t while ho nurse*. As a ir  
floats to the top of his stom ach, 
i t  com es up easily. Bubble him  
every  ounce o r  so —■ m ore if 
necessaryI
H E LPFU L TREATMENT
Ask ydur doctor about lim e 
w ater U8P. A teaspoon in each 
Imttle often quiets colic. Cud­
dling, acdaUves and pacifier* 
help, too.
ifememlMir, every m other 
need* tim e off from  colic's 
fever pltcii. Don’t feel sollish 
leaving youf youngster IwwiinK 
ond screom ing in someone else’* 
arm s.
Wheri you return- reloxcd and 
refreshed . Baby will apprecinta 
the chongl) m ora than youl
.  . . whether you 
American, British 
model car.
drive a North 
or Continental
GRIP —  Dunlop’s Mechanical Interlocking 
Tread creates its own traction. Scicntically 
spaced “grippcr.s" moulded into the centre 
tread blocks interlock with every type of 
winter road surface . .  . give you “thrust" for 
quick starts, safe stops.
NO SIDE SLIP—Dunlop’s Mechanical Inter­
locking Tread has deep-moulded stabilizing 
shoulders with built-in saw-toothed “grippcrs 
lo banish side-slip. You get positive forward 
drive . . .  corner as though you were on trucks.
SILENT ON PAVEMENT—The lolol tread 
pattern is designed to give "multi-frc(iucncy’’ 
—sounds cancel each other out, leave no noise 
to interfere with your enjoyment of radio. 
DrivjB safely — and silently — this winter.
Call in now to
Choose Now
from TUBELESS or TUBE TYPE.—
and in most cases your choice of 
blackwall or whitewall.
COME IN NOWI
Rccdvc n Generous 
TRADE-IN 
AI.LOWANCE 
for yoar o il rcci.;;i!;.blc ca;>ln,;sl
ARENA MOTORS LTD
423 QUEENSWAV AVE. PHONE PO 2-4115
I***!"
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1961 LADY OF THE LAKE WITH GOLDEN HAWKS
   «̂ gi '' ' '  *  ̂ *• «.7, ' '
W'ho w ouldn’t be th<* cnv 
tt'J; voutitj .set bv b.'i!i>; f.ot 
fhiK- ,-n I.a(iy-<>f-tli“ -I.;iki', 
1'V iiosttif' with the IIC 





Sabre je t ncroV)atic precision  
team . Th(' G okieii Hawks w ill 
lotu; I'c ii-im'iribt‘ic(l for tkcir  
lu T iorm ai'cc  at tlic IDfil llc -  
Katta —aiul tticy too. rcineinbcr
the welcome accorded them . 
Here, 1901 Lady-of-the-Lake 
Valerie Deacon, a Kelowna 
Hii;!i .student, stiikes a happy 
l>o.se with the cream  of Can-
nda’.s Air F lrco flRhter team . 
It is hoped ttu' Golden HavH;s 
will be able to return  ajpdu 
this year a.s p.art of their 
busy .schedule of apjiear- 
ance.s.
A HOPE FOR A STAR AT 1962 REGAHA
Negotiatloirs are now beinn 
undertaken to have C anada's 
TV .sinjiiny star Juliette head­
line tlie Keluwnu Interna­
tional Hegntta show. Juliette-
I has hundred.s of young fan.s in 
Kelowna and her presence at 
the Regatta would l)e a m ajor 
attraction. She was a headliner- 
last year and was thrilled nt
the gala event, indicating she 
would like to return . Ju liette  
has been a continuing success 
on her television show whicli 
em anates from Toronto.
JUNiOR Hl-LITES
By Silkc A nu rcso n  and  Sylvia Fazan
At'dresen. Wc regret that Mrs.
!Gregory was unable to attend 
I because of illne.ss.
' During the evening the. stu- 
, dents w racked their brains 
,gue.ssing charades and gam es, 
sati.=ficd their hunger on pop, 
doughnuts and sandwiches, and 
Della Black, 290: highTxhau.sted them.sclvcs with their 
Svlvia K a z a n ,  'viid antic.s on the dance floor.
'13G; high boys’ single, John Si- We finished the evening with
The Junior Red Cro.ss held double 
the ir regular meeting last Wed- 11^^  ̂ aveiage,
iu ; day and it wa.s found 2 0 3 ; 'h ig h  boys’ douW old-fashioned slng.song
one division liad already com- jf,h„ Simcnon, 395; high boys' accom panied by Miss Ghczzi on 
plcted their health kits. I t  ap- average, John Simcnon, 1 6 8 ; jibe ukelelc. 
p ea rs  th a t everyone is wc^rking b'Sb team  single,^ Head Pins.
the teen page
SENIOR Hl-LITES
By, C a ro l - , \n n e  H eatley  and  R obb ie  Russell
TEEN TOWN TOPICS
By Ruth Gillespie
hard  a t this project a:; the 710; high team  double. Pins, 1399.
Head
being cast andj
This week has been a busy 
one in Teen Tow'n activities.
Our m em bership dance held 
last F riday night w as a huge 
success. A big thank you goes 
to the "P ace rs’’, a terrific  band
room s are  full of the objects
to be placed in the kits. A l s o ,  i LIBRAUY CLUB REPORT
I By CAROI.-ANNE HEATLEY W ar” i.s n,..,
-------------------------------------------   EOBB.E RUSSELL i
WORLD BRIEFS! I
to alm ost all the stu- rnoncv rai.sinc nrnioetc High. Inamacu-‘ common .m oney^ rai.sin.g projects the
dents of Kelowna High a t this! Radio-Dram a Ciub has bought ■
time of year as exam s a rc  im -T x tra  lighting and new curtains in terested  in ob-
w as very good nnd wc hope it 
has served its purpose.
There will be no dance this 
weekend due to the convention. 
See you a t  POTTS.
• for the stage. To help this club
Tlie Hou.se soccer gairics arc 
still being played an d  last;
in its ojicration be sure and at-.
person
taining a m em bership m ay get' 
one from your representative. ' 
The ‘‘M arch of D im es’’ cans
. . .  , w u The lib ra ry ’s first event of THRILL RIDE KILLS
a drsplay kit has arrived  which costume p a rtv ,' CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP)
shows w hat the children of th e , h d d  on pridav  the Mrs, Calvin R. Lindenmuth, 26,in.,incnt Mr Bruce our princi
o lhor ,.,-„vi„cc. „ro cloi„s. ,2,M . „ e „ ,  'a° h "  ha-c"’T hm -; Pal- 1>»P cc,n,,™„.c<i on , h o „ „ a  „„
bcrs nttondcd this gala a l ta i r .  d .n .v  n l S h t  a s  h e r  h u s b . n n d  l < K > h c d ' h « l i o r  of work done dav -tovem bcr 4 a t Sharpies j „ , c  been delivered to all the;
w e-k ,s restd ls were: ' The party  sLar.ed awth a : S T S n d = S !« s ‘'’y .............................. r ' t r ' ’"■‘‘L r t '*  f  \ ' i l '
G rade 8, Hou.se 3 V S. 4 , House scary post m ortem  by the cn -^ .ng  gione on the “dive bom ber’’ [work. C.W.ADIAN RECORDS 'sehoo s. We .suggest to all;
4 won, 2-1: G rade 8, Ylouse 3 tcrta inm ent eom m ittee c o n s i s t - ^  portion of the bullet-! R is hoped from tim e to tim e VANCOUVER (CP) -  do I-| “̂ bave competitions a s |
vs. 1, House 1 won 1-Q; G rade '"S  of Penny Lay, Judy L a y ,;gijnned capsule broke loose and to present, to you the students
SMALL YIELD
’The wheat yield in Uruguay 
averages 650 pounds per acre , 
com pared to 1,190 poimds in 
Argentina.
Ofily 5,1 down
and as little as 
a $1 a week for
•  WATCHES
•  RINGS
•  TRANSIS'TOR 
RADIOS
•  PORTABLE 




CREDIT JEW ELLERS 
363 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-3381
a detailed account of the activi-9. House 2 vs. 4. Hou.'ie 4 won;D)one LeBrun and B arry  Pod- tg ground
].o ;win. This was followed by the!
hicidently the gym m isium  is!judging of costumes. F irs t STUDY FRE.A^ FOUL
having new curtains p u t up andiPrize w ent to Jim  Byers in the! HONOLULU (AP) — Univer- ___
a conim ittee of girls fix.m grade guise of “ an ol’ Yankee w a rjs ity  of Hawaii poultry scientists enthusiastic h a r d -  -''car-old M ary Stewart set two I officials will be attending This
9 a re  going to m ake curta ins!veteran .’’ Second prize went to ih e re  are studying a chicken ' ■ . students Its <be records. She completediconvention is presum ed to be
going m.iko: curtains i j„„„i^3 t|w ith  four legs who was -^up-'wo^^bmg g i o ^  J o h n  T a n n e r  ' ‘be 40-yard butterfly event in a very well planned and bene-
lihin Swim Club of V ancouver|‘bis is a worthy cause, 
set four Canadian records while: Tlie POTTS convention wilL 
ties of one of the clubs which | competing in time tria ls sane- be officially opened tomorrow 
is active ' in Kelowna High. “ ioncd by the Canadian A m ateu r;a t 1:00 p.m . We have sent two 
The Radio-D ram a Club is sup-i ^'vim m ing Association. F ifteen-; official delegates and some_un-
fo r tho Student Council room i' 
w ith the m aterial left over. i costum e—a hobo.
At bowling this weel; the high! Guests of honor were Mr.* 
scorers were: high g icls’ single,[Gregory. Mr. and Mrs. Bunee 
Judy  M eunicr, 172: tiigh girls’ and th e ir son Robert and Silke
IMMACULATA INSIGHTS
by Sherry B aker
posed to live only a few days;C'^ccutivc are  .
but is kicking UP a storm , TheiPCcsidcn : Penny Shotton, \icc-
22.6 seconds, two-tenths of a ficial convention to all concern- 
second faster than the old!cd.
freak  foul, dubbed quadriette, I P resident: C heyenne W bite se  knocked m orei Well H allow e’en h as dome
is  three m onths old. S cien tists rct.ary: Linda M iiis u e a su r c r  .seconds o ff the IGO-land gone once aga in  and we
s a y  the ex tra  le g s  are the re.sult: and All.an P a u ls , chairm an oi individual m edley record : hope evervbodv had ‘fun. The
of an unusual em bryo accident, [the teachnical section.
The m ost im portant activity 
PRINCESS ARRIVES ;gf the club, so far this year, 
HONG KONG (AP)—P rin cess ' the interesting and inform- 
Alexandra of Kent arrived from j gtive trip  to the Dominion 
Vancouver today for a 12-da> j^^trophysical Observatory at 
goodwill visit to this British ^vhite Lake. Tliis wa.s arranged
with a time of 1:54.4. dance sponsored by Teen Town
N ew . . .  Lightweight. . .  Extra Warm
POLAR JACKETS
The new washable polar jacket Is 
filled with 100% synthetic fibre tha t 
is non m atting, non allergic, odor­
less, light in weight and gives 
am azing ex tra  warm th. They are 
exceptionally durable and w ater 
repellent, tw .
Sizes S., M., and L., i Q  Q j r
in green o r  tan .........  I 0 » #  J
You win also find a large selection of other popular 
priced coats and Jackets!
STYLEMART M en's Wear Ltd.
420 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2686
blood-curdling yells in the Gen 
eral Purpose Room. On hasten­
ing to investigate, it was dis- cheques bounced in Form osa in
By SHERRY BAKER 
Well, I ’ve nothinj; as earth- 
shattering  as ,’̂ .hrushchcv’s 
bom b to report bu t, judging 
from  the activity ■ around Im- 
m aculatn recently, we’re run­
ning a close scconpl.
F irstly , the projc ctor that we 
purchased with (.lie commis­
sions from  the C urtis Subscrip­
tion Drive, a rriv ed  tills week 
. , . ju s t in time for our n ex t’job of all—nt least for those 
movie. Ion the decorating com m ittee—
Then. Hallowe’en  upset every- is the Hallowe’en M asquerade 
one's schedule. At tho w itching!that I prom ised to tell you 
hour, as all was bathed in the about last week, but d idn 't.
Crown colony.
TROUBLE IN TAIWAN
TAIPEI (A P)—About 12,000
covered that there were no in­
ju ries—no one being attacked 
by Com anches; it was m erely 
the cheerleaders practising! 
Sorry, girls! Seriously though, 
if these girls keep up the good 
work we’ll have to win every 
g a m e - th e y ’re that good!
And the most time-consuming
August and Septemt>cr, the Cen­
tra l Bank of Chinn reix)rted
by John T anner and was a t­
tended h,y 40 students as well 
as spons'jrs M r. Wood and Mr. 
W ebster. The physics 91 and 
101 classes and the Kelowna 
Astronomy Club were also in-
todny. The bank said this w asivited.
about 12 per cent of tho cheques | The technical section of the 
written during the ))criod. The ’Radio-Drama Club is at the
m ysterious black: that always 
seem s to nccomps.ny Hallowe’en 
(no m a tte r how disgracefully 
the w eather has 'been acting up 
to then) students went their
This is going to be a Hallow­
e’en Dance and we've got the 
pumjikins to prove it! Should 
be lots of fun! If it isn’t I know 
for a fact tha t the decorating
amount of money was not re­
ported,
EGYPT’S RENTS DROP
CAIRO (AP) — President 
Na.'^ser today issued decrees for 
reducing house rents of i)cople 
with low incomes by 15 to 20 
per cent.
LIBERTE RETIRES 
SOUTHAMPTON, E n g l a n d
varioua way.s and  had n g a y ; com m ittee will slowly, and In 
old tim e. Fun didn 't have to .single file, retire  to various
be cut short in m id-flight either 
as the next dav was All Saints' 
D ay—a liay wl>c n Catlmlics are  
required  to a ttend  Mass and, 
of cour.'C, no school! So that 
took care  of W<»lne.s<iay, We 
<lidn’t need a se(r)nd invitation 
lo luno  fun!
corners nnd scream  quietly for 
tlie rest of the evening, T liat's 
a tinea  t, ki<ls!
Of course, the dark spot of 
the week i.-i the fact that our 
prl v 'p a l ,  Kather (lodderis, is 
sick In tl»e iiospitai. But w e 're  
sure vou’tl be up and around in 
Kather. Just take it
(Reuters) -  T h e ’French liner!” '' ' '’
I.iberte left hero Tliursday night
on her Inst voyage across tho system  a t a 
Atlantic, When the liner returns 
to F rance from New York Nov,
16 she will bo sold for scrap.
Form erly tho G erm an liner Eu- 
ropn, she will be replaced by 
the new liner France,
m om ent redecorating the radio 
room nnd properties room, A 
special congratulations should 
go to Alan Pauls, Mike Cleaver, 
Ray Rose, John M cPhec, Monty 
Hughes nnd Bruce W inter who 
have done nn outstanding job. 
These students have sjient 
m any spare-tim e hours work- 




Their sponsor is Mr. Wood.
The D ram a .•ection iiiKh'r the 
direction of Mr. Halyk are  pl:m- 
ning three one-act i)lnys which 
a re  to be presented in the 
spring, Tlie first ‘'Tlie Last
nounccmcnt.s and
A few w ary (or uninformed) [ no time, 
pupils were j tartled recently, j e a sy ! 
wlien walklnq casually down And so, a.s the news of (he 
tho hall, upon liearing lusty ,'w eek  ends, .so does my column.
KNOX TALKS
By luiict C ^ irko
B) JANT.T CL.\RKE LAURENCE LAMOUREUX
At a Plu dents' Couacil meet-1 Gn Saturday. Novemlier 4. 
lag on Monday, It was agreed i lietween ,iO:(Mi a.m . and 1:00 
to spend i/p to S'.!.5 on l.ll)rary p.m. tin' si'cond meeting of tlie 
uniform s .■'iid to grant S30 to in te r High Junior Red Cross 
the I’ep C'Jnli for nndorms, wRI Ik' tield at Dr. Knox Junior- 
GoUI. r ,'d, grei n and blue Senior High. Mr.s, it, Stirling 
Innises w<'ve organi.-ed on Mon-; will be guest speaker. She will 
day and inter-school volh'yball J speak on wljat lielp tl»e mcm- 
gam es vHll Ix' st;uliug soon, hers can give to the Commun- 
Tlie tjeninr and Jniuor Ixiys' ily BltHKi Bank, 
soccer! te I ms deserve congralvi- 'Hie m eeting is to decide what 
lallons fo r . althongli they d id n 't ; projects ovir clul)s will work 
Nenior Ih'v.s: pcd with i on during tire year. Reprcsent- 
ntlvcH from Weatbank. Kelow­
na. Rutland, nnd Winfield will 
a ttend. Tho Junior Red Cross 
is bu.sy preparing for the m eet 
ing. We Rhnll serve brr.nch to
win, (in
Rutland i-1, and the Junior 
I oys tie d with Westl)ank 1-1.
Good gi ing 'o y s!  Congr^dtda- 
Hons al;jo go to Mr, Enin I~t- 
n ’ont. n teacher at Dr. Knox 
Sclaad, w|m with Mi\ Cheii'nll the delegates.
Larson r.on  tin' m en's doutil.e.s Tlie sponsors are: Rutiand,
^t Ihe Itieal t>adminton tourna- Miss G. Perron: We;(tl>ank
meni M rs. (). Walker; Kt'lowna, Mr
Well, (ii.it'.s itll foi now, more R. G ieening; Dr. Knox, Mrs
talk  f io tn  Knox next week. |R .  DiUatKmKli. ,
I...
' ' .  ̂ r 7 ( " 'i
FUMERTONS
Here now . . .  smart 
Glenhill all wool
sweaters
Sweater collectors take notice! The new fall iintl winter 
sweaters by Glcnhtill arc here! WiV'/o Australian Botany 
wool, fully fashioned witli popular raglan sleeve styling. 
There arc many handsome styles and exciting colors in 
sizes .14 to 42,
Short Siecvo 7
Pullovers ,
Sleeve Pullover 0  O C
C  V  witii collar .......  ...........
ixaigSlCcvo Q O C
Pullover ................     O . Y J
* ■ “ Imng Slccvo q  Q r
Pullover ........ ..................................
FU M ER W S
sioiiF,





a w eekly feature ' " „
the activities o f the teenage  
se t  at school and play . . .
NOTE '10 ADVERTISERfi: If YOU Bcll to  the
teviuigci ! , ,)ppenl tn tl.ein dli cclly t very 
Frldiiy witb “ hard-:>cillntt message in . . .
The Daily Courier
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Pee Wee
Hockey
VERKON (Staff) — The Pee





D istrict Minor lie ,> 
tion continued •'. ; 
with the BlacK l.a ' 
out on top of the T. 
a 2-1 decision.
To o|jen the scoring It was 
Red W ings' Kenny Tarnow 
banging the puck in the nets a 
pass by R ichard G arrison.
A tew minutes la te r Hawks' 
centrem an Orest Homcniuk 
beat the Red Wing defence to 
even the score, unassisted.
Randy Seabrooke on an assist 
from Homeniuk cinched the 
gam e for the Black Hawks with 
only eight minutes to go in the 
gam e.
Ricky Benson of the Black 
Hawks received a two-minute 
penalty for tripping half way 
through the game. This was 
the only penalty reg istered  by 
either team .
In the second gam e a t Civic 
Arena it was the M aple Leafs 
over the W arriors all the way, 
with the Maple Leafs coming 
out on top 4-t).
Brian Shcrk started  it off un­
assisted. Then Je rry  Vachon 
put in two quick ones on assists 
by C arl Novakowski and Ric­
hard  Swadden.
The final Maple Leaf tally 
for the night came on a pass 
from R ichard Swadden to Carl 




Ten Vernon and D istric t 
beau ties have been cho.sen 
to contest tlie crown of Silver 
S ta r  Queen Rhonda Oliver, 
to  reign during the Vernon 
W inter Carnival and a.s Miss 
Vernon for 1962-63. Shown 
a fte r  a  reception in the N a­
t io n a l  H o te l  a r e ;  top, left to 
r ig h t ,  S a n d r a  C o le m a n ,  M i ;s  
F ig u r e  S k a t in g  C iub ; B onny  
S ta r k ,  Mi.s.s R o y a l  C an ad ia t i  
L e g io n :  G e o rg ia  G a rv e n ,  Mi?.s 
Elk.s C lub :  c e n t r e ,  left to
r ig h t ,  D ia n e  David.son, M iss  
K iw a n is ;  S on ja  Soichuk.* Mi.ss
L io ns  CTub; b o t to m  ro w , 
l e f t  to r ig h t ,  M a r i a n n e  W a g ­
n e r ,  Miss K in sm e n ;  S h ir ley  
J e f f c o a t ,  M iss  G y ro  C hib; 
G le n d a  G riffin ,  Mi.ss K n ig h ts  
o f  Pythia.s; Ix i ra in e  P o r t m a n ,  
Mis.s J a y c c e s .  a n d  K a re n  
R e im e r ,  M iss  T e e n  Town.
(C o u rie r  s ta f f  photo)
Closer Unity 'Necessary'
In RCAF-Civilian Rescue
', VERNON (Staff) — There is ie re d  to a certain  extent b y rad a , were of little use in B.C. 
need for b e tte r co-ordination of j w hat he term ed  ‘‘over-eager"!
RCAF-civilian search  and res-l civilian pilots who had joined MOST ROUGH
,tu c  efforts s.ays Fit. Lt. John in the search  without bcin^ 
F cd c rscn , searchm aster with called.
the  121 Search and Rescue 
F ligh t stationed a t Sea Island.
F it, L t. Pedersen told m ore 
th a n  20 Interior pilots a t the 
JV ernon Flying Club Thursday 
th a t  som e confusion had arisen 
during  the search  for missing 
P ilo t Const. William W athcorn 
in  early  Septem ber because of 
lack  of liaison between RCAF 
and  civilian pilots.
F it. Lt. Pedersen was search- 
m a s te r  in tho unsuccessful ef­
fo rts  to locate W atchorn and 
his two companions.
He said RCAF planes taking 
p a r t  In the search were ham p-
He said  m ore than  50 aircraft 
took p a rt in the search, 21 of 
them  RCAF, More than 600 
hours in tran sit and flying tim e 
was logged, he said, a t an esti­
m ated cost in plane use only, 
of more than  560,000.
“ The im portan t questions r e ­
garding use of C h i l i a n  a ircraft 




VERNON (Staff) — The Ver­
non United Church will hold 
their annual bazaar and tea 
.sale on Saturday a t 2 p.m . in 
the Church Hall.
The bazaar will consist of a 
delicatessen table w here cas­
serole dishes, cooked ham , 
salads, and individual m eat pies 
will be featured.
A puppet show will be shown 
in the Sunday school room by 
the CGIT, p e r f o r m a n c e s  
throughout the afternoon.
Home baking, cu t flowers, 
plants, bulbs, baby clothing, 
children's knitted w ear, aprons, 
doll’s clothes, stuffed toys will 
be sold and nam es will be put 
on the C hristm as stocking while 
you wait.
TIE IliLBIIG CENTIE 
a e . )  LIB.
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POPULAR TREND
Following the popular trend  
and designed for ccatvanience, 
here Is a home tha t should 
appeal to home builders in 
all income brackets. Overall 
a rea  of this house is 1,258 
square feet, but it contains 
all the usual features found 
in a much g rea te r floor area. 
Living room shows the ever 
popular L shaped lining din­
ing room combin.atlon. The 
spacious entry  hall provides 
a fitting introduction to  tho 
charm  of the inlerior. A joy 
to husband and wife is the 
m aster bedroom with double 
closets for individual cloth­
ing storage. The kitchen is de­
signed to save stens, with a 
nook for fam ily dining when 
the dining room is not in use. 
Designed for NHA approval, 
blueprints of this lovely home 
are  available fiom  the Build­
ing Centre (B.C.) Ltd., 116 
E. Broadway, Vancouver 9. 
Write for free booklet. Se­
lect Home l>eslgns, enclbs- 
ing 25c to cover cost of m ail­
ing and handling.
PLAN N« 
TOTAL F L O O E m  
A h E A  (2 5 6
Temperamental Lights 
May Need A New Starter
HOSPITAL BALL
VERNON (Staff! — Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital Women’s Aux­
iliary will hold their annual 
hospital ball on Dec. 2.
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SAND >nd GRAVEL
••Have Gravel Will TTavel” 
Ph.: Days 4-4141, Rea. 2-3408
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Gas & Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plum bing Sc H eating 
Contractor
1257 B elaire A re. PO 2-5212
FLUORESCENT LIGHT
QUESTION: Our fluorescent 
light in the kitchen is very tem ­
peram ental; som etim es it lights 
up im m ediately when turned 
on; other tim es it ju s t flickers 
and doesn’t  really  light. Replac- 
el the bulb, but it hasn’t  help­
ed any. What do you suggest?
ANSWER: The usual trouble 
wnen fluorescent lighting doesn’t 
. j j -  „  •„ .respond to being turned  on is
Eor tho kiddies there  will be g^g gj ^jjg fgiigwing: defect in
B.C. i.s the smalle.st of four 
ro.scuc areas in Canada, but is 
by fa r the roughest terrain . Alt' 
search procedures, instead of 
being laid out according to  a 
fixed pattern , a re  largely con­
fined to searching valleys and 
following contours of moun­
tains.
"W eather is our biggest hin­
d rance ,” he said.
He cited cases of extrem e
a fish ix)nd full of prizes, pop­
corn balls.
F or the Yuletide season there 
will be a Christm as stall of 
hom em ade m incem eat, short­
bread and yule logs.
Baby-sitting will be provided 
throughout the afternoon.
Everyone welcome. Tea will 
be served.
., , ,  , , , turbulance which were ap t to
available arul hew can it uiost turn  the attention of searchers 
c fl^ tiv c ly  be used. ^ g  their queasy stom achs rath-
Tne speaker added that n o r-ig f than watching for downed 
mal search  and rescue procc-| planes.
dures, which can be employed Even rctxirters, he said, were
in the relatively fla t country of 
the P ra irie s  and E aste rn  Can-
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VERNON UNITED APPEAL FUND 
INCHES UP TO 100 PER CENT
VERNON (StafO —  The Vernon and District 
United Appeal canvass is inching close to the 100 per 
cent mark.
At press time tod.ay $28,602 had been donated in 
: Vernon, Lumby, Coldstream and Okanagan Landing, 
with another $5.50 promised from the business canvass,
'I'his represents about 97 per cent of the $.10,000 
quota.
Appeal spokesman Harold Hartliolomcw, Jr., said 
by next Monday, deadline for callbacks, it was expected 
the drive would exceed the quota t|ualifying Vernon for 
the United Appeal Challenge Trophy.
affected . . . sonicti nos w ith­
out rough w eather.
Ho .said one reporter of n 
metropolilan Vancouver new s­
paper on the W atchorn search 
.si/ent all but about 20 minutes 
of an air-hour patrol on hi.s 
back.
Also hindering the efforts of 
search i)er.sonnel at the Pacific 
area  re.scue co-ordination cen- 
tro in Vancouver were tho 
crackpots wlio "had  all the 
answer.s” .
One of tho queerest, said Fit. 
r,t. Pedor.sen, during the Watc- 
liorn search was one who p rac­
ticed ‘‘rndisthcsia’’.
NOT ACCEPTED
"lie  told me if I would give 
him a picture of the missing 
pilot, a per.soiud iMissession aiul 
a map he would tell me where 
to look
"B ut I didn’t take him up on 
it. I just couldn’t face the re ­
percussions of w hat m ight hap- 
tven if wo found the plane w here 
he indicated
Al.so speaking during tho ev­
ening was Fit. Lt. Gordon 
D\iffy of the PRCC, who show­
ed films and slides illustrating 
search and re.scue procedure.s 
in the east and a t  Vancouver. ■
Commenting on the meeting. 
Triway Air Services Ltd. m an­
ager Douglas MacColl .said bet­
te r  co-ordinatif)!! such as sug­
gested by Fit, Lt, Pedersen 
suggested was n longtime jiro- 





VERNON (Staff) — A six- 
month su.spcndcd sentence was 
given William Stanley Holt, 19, 
of Revelstoke in police court 
Thursday for theft in Lumby 
early  this year.
Holt w as charged with steal­
ing a power saw from  his bro­
ther A rthur Holt.
He was also charged with 
theft of gasoline, grease nnd 
tools June  4 from Sam  Anton 
but the Crown will seek auth­
ority  to w ithdraw th is charge, 
G ary H artley of Coldstream  
was fined $25 and costs for fail­
ing to yield the right of way.
lam p or s ta rte r o r in the cir­
cuit itself; or the lam p m ay  not 
be tight; or a loose connection 
a t the plug. Since you have re­
placed the lam p, suggest trying 
a new s ta rte r; if th is doesn’t 
rem edy the situation, recom ­
mend having an  electrician 
check the installation and ciC' 
suit.
PAINT PEELS O FF
QUES'nON: I have a tool 
shed of galvanized m etal. I 
painted it severa l tim es to 
m atch our house, bu t the paint 
soon sta rts  to i>eel off. What 
trea tm en t is necessary?
ANSWER: A special galvaniz­
ed p rim er is necessary  before
applying the finish coat; this is 
available a t m ost paint dealers 
and should be applied according 
to m anufacturer’s label direc­
tions. F irs t rem ove the rem ain­
der of the present pain t down 
to bare m etal, using p repared  
paint rem over, following label 
instructions carefully. Be sure 
the m etal surface is thoroughly 
clean and free of any trace  of 
soot, grease, grim e, dust, etc., 
before applying any coatings; 
otherwise the pain t will peel.
COPPER GUTTERS
QUES'nON: We have ju s t had 
copper gutters installed on our 
house. No finish was appbed to 
the m etal. Should the copper 
receive any trea tm en t to  pre­
serve it, such as painting?
ANSWER: M etai doesn’t  re ­
quire painting to p reserve  it. 
However, som etim es copper is 
painted or given a coat of spar 
varnish to prevent staining of 
surfaces below from  ra in  w ater 
o r m elted snow w ashing over 
the gutters. Before applying 
any finish, be sure the copper 
surface is thoroughly cleaned 











Qualified Experts 'Must' 
In Pluming Power Repair
Music Teachers 
For Refresher
VERNON (Staff) — A teacher 
refresher cour.se for mu.slc 
tencher.s will bo given in Vernon 
on Monday and Tuesday next 
week by Borl.s Roubakine, teach­
er nnd perform er, originally 
from Toronto,
Mr. Roubakine heads the Dc- 
pnrtm cnt of Pinno Studies nt the
unc.
Tho courses will be given cnch 
m orning stnrting nt 9 in the 
Nntlonnl Hotel Ballroom.
Alxnit 20 tonchers have nl 
rcndy registered, som e of whicli 
come from  Revelstoke, Quesnel, 
O.soyoos nnd other Valley ixilnts
Two Sentenced In Vernon 
In Wilful Damage Case
nUILDlNG PERIVIITfi
NORTH KAMLOOPS (CP) 
October building perm its here 
a rc  lower thnn the correspond 
Ing m onth last yenr. Values for 
tho m onth were $109,540 com ­
pared with $171,000.
VERNON (S ta ff)-T w o  jw ith s 
of a  trio  tried  for wllhil dam age 
in  Poison P ark  Sept. 0, were 
given IH-month suspended sent- 
|Bncc.s In county court Thursday, 
P a trick  Hulck, 17, of Victoria,
, fo rm erly  of Oknnngnn Landing, 
*,«nd H arry  U»rd, 19. of Ihe cily,
• kiso form erly of the Lauding 
J% cr« also requirerl post $500 
ll{oo<l iwrformnnco Imnds nnd 
•p a y  870 cnch to the city for 
’ p a rk  dnmngo.
. ' D am age was estlmnt«Hl by 
irk s  chairm an Aid. Ellwoo<l 
Ik e  a t  $202.50.
Ho said  this w as if city crew s 
th« wrgtk «f repairing  a 
f w recked  p lanter, restoring trees 
la n d  patd tiftg  m ore thnn 100
• Unenl feet of torn turf.
A W-yeaiM»ld Juvenile w as '
earlier found guilty, placc<l on 
susix'iulcd sentence nnd re ­
quired to help pay f\>r the 
dam age.
Judge Gordon Llnd.sny, In 
pn.ssing sentence Thur.sday said; 
‘'The m atter ' of .•.enl<'nce hn.s 
cnusc<l m e n gcxKl tlenl of con­
cern.
‘T h e ir actions indlcnted n 
complete lack of any sense of 
rcs|K)n»iblllty to the community,
NCrt* AnVIfiED
"1 m ust |K>lnt out thttt Iwdh 
nccu.sed a re  nlrendy under lum- 
(H'lulcd sentence.^ tor o ther of­
fenses. They ipay therefore be 
chnige<l with breach of r»fog-
suspended Kentencc,s to Ixinl nnd 
llulck were the re<iulrementB 
they avoid bad company and 
that they attend sc hool.
It Is understood that further 
wilful dam age ehnrge.H ngolnst 
them relating to dam age to tho 
homo of Dougln.s Kormode, 2509 
Twenty-Seventh Street, will Iw 
drqpped.
Mr. Kerinwle’s rockery was 
al.so dam aged Sept. 9 but sub  
.seriuenlly repaired  with tho help 
of the juvenile.
" I  just hope they’ve learned 
Ihclr h'Siion,’’ was Aid, Itlce 's 
only comment.
Grown counsel was Peter 
.Sentou of Vernon. Repres«*pling
ntznnce. I would recom m endiH uick was Jack  Dnvlfi., of the 
ngnlmd thirt cour.He. how ever." city, H. A. Gallaghim of Pen 





H O Y Sl-G IRI-SI 
Good hustling boys o r girls can 
m ake ex tra  pocket money de­
livering papers In Vernon for 
Tim Dally Courier when routes 
are  available. We will bo having 
some routc.H open from  tlm o to 
titne. Good com pact routes. 
•Sign up to<lay. Make a |‘/]dlcntlnn 
to •iiuj Dally Courier, old Posi 
Office nulUllng. Vernon. t>r 
phone l.lndcn 2-7410.
You wouldn’t  knowingly pol­
lute your drinking w ater or 
build a fire hazard . But a 
home owner can  easily run 
these risks when he tries to  be 
his own plum ber o r  electrician.
Of course there  a re  simple 
rep a ir jobs th a t m ost home­
owners can do satisfactorily. 
But i t 's  very easy  to cross the 
line into areas th a t can be real­
ly dangerous for the  am ateur. 
To add to th  danger, the lay­
m an Is often unaw are of the 
hazards Involved.
I t ’s easy to m ake out a  case 
for using every kind of skilled 
craftsm an on homo im prove­
m ent projects. But rea l safety 
nnd health dangers a re  most 
often raised In plum bing and 
electricity. Almost every day 
newspaper stories dem onstrate 
again how easy It Is to m is­
handle electricity.
Plumbing e rro rs  nro not t:s- 
ually HO dram atic , but can be 
just as dangerous. At best, 
plumbing m istakes are  highly 
unplensont for everyone In the 
family.
CODES ARE STRICT
Tlicrc’s n dollnrs-nnd-ccnts 
value to these specialists, too. 
All plumbing and  electrical 
work m ust m eet national, sta te  
nnd local code requirem ents. 
These are  highly technical, 
m ake heavy rending, both in 
quantity and quality . And l)on 
Ing tip on just one Is not enough 
since they a re  crossrefcrcnccd 
on m any m ajor points.
S tate nnd m unicipal codes nro 
of course lawn, Hrenklng any 
kind of law m eans trouble, nnd 
these are no exceptions, 'Die 
courts can and do fine violators 
of building codes, or o rder ex 
pensive rebuilding.
Natlohal codes a re  sponsorrd 
by Insurance underw riters. No 
m atte r how Innocently It Is 
done, violation of these regiila 
tions can void Insurance poll 
cies. If a d lsostcr Is traconblo 
to  a code violation, all tho in­
surance com pany neetl pay In 
money paid In on tlie policy. 
RIGHT—111$: F IR ST  TIM E 
In: addition, p ractica lly  nil 
ctKles require certificates of u|)- 
tfip roval by inspectors. So it can
be money In the bank to  have 
a professional plumbing or elec­
trica l contractor do the j o b -  
right—the firs t tim e.
N aturally, your local plum ber 
and electrician a rc  the authori­
ties on the righ t kind of equip­
m ent nnd Installation for your 
home. One of the easiest ways 
to waste money is to  b u y .u n - 








Fully guaranteed as 
health and soundness.
to
Buy in lots of 10 or more. 
Heifers may be substituted, 
as desired.
Term a avBllable np to  12 















Investigate the m oney and 
tim e saving advantages of 
AIRCO HEATING!
E. WINTER
Plum bing and Heating 
527 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-2100
We Move The Earth
W hatever you need In earth  
movin,g o r  gravel, wc have 
the equipm ent and experience 
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There is Nothing Like 
The Printed Word...
Daily Service for Our Vcmon, Armstnong, 
Endcrhy and lAimby rcadcra.
Our C arricra give depcndnblo hom e delivery 
service to  your doorstep every afternoon. 8o 
why w ait till t4)morrow for today’s nown when 
you can read  oil tho news of Vernon o»k1 d istrict 
sam o day  of publication.
Our Vemon News Bureau aaHurea r a n  of this 
dally service
Voo Read Today's News — Today . . .  
Not Ihe Next Day or Ihe Eollowin| Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give yon tnis exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  OrilLy PER WEEK B Q c
C arrie r Boy Collection Every 2 tVe«lua
Phoito Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
\ '
The Daily Courier
"SERYINQ “n i E  HEART O F THE OKANAGAN V dL L E T ’
For ony Irregularity  In the dolly servlco ot your popmr, 
will you kindly phone;
Before 5:00 p.m. ilinden 2-7410
After titOO p.m. Linden 2-587B
I f  yoar Courier copy Is m lsslnc, a eopy will be d ispatehed  t»
you a t oflC(».
w
1
OFF T O  OPEN PARLIAMENT
♦
Jr. Hospital Auxiliary inspect 
Porto Lift And Patient Roller
The* October meeting of the j lift, and the patient roller.
Junior Ho.crital .AuxtUarv was Menilicrs are  busily prepar-
hc’d a t the Kelowna General the December Bake
, , . . Sale, convened by Mrs, H. Hen-
Ho.<intul with ~1
present, on Oct. 23. The mem- .Auxiliary Dance in F ebruary , to 
hers were anxious to see the be eonvenert by Mrs. Jim  
various pieces of equipment WhUSis.
purchastHl by the .Auxiliary tUir-| Following the meeting, coffee 
ing the pa.st year. Under the and cake.s were .served to the 
kind arram tem enis of Miss C. G. auxiliary m em bers by m em bers 
Sinclair. IIX.. Supt. of Nurse.s. of the staff a t the Kelowna Gen- 
dem onstration was given era! Hospital, which was most 
stiowing the u.se of tlie fiorto ' enjoyed by all.
Serious Weight Problem In 
West Germany Since The War
WO.MEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
I b e  first signs of prosperity 
in n country 1.1 an abundant 
food .supply. When a country 
which has l>een forced to sul^ 
sist on m eager rations (or 
years suddenly has access to 
more and better fixxl. what 
hapix'ns? n i e  citixens take on 
weight, n i l s  is what has hai>- 
pened in West G erm any.
Your dietitian had a most in­
teresting t.alk with Dr, Manfred 
Pflanx of the University of 
Giessen when he was in our 
country on a study trip. Dr. 
Pflanx, an instructor in their 
medical .school, was here to 
get information on the preval­
ence of chronic diseases and 
their cuu.ses.
The iToblem of overweight 
in G erm any Is more serious 
than it i.s in Americ.a, particu­
larly in the mitlddlo age group, 
he ob.served. The big weigtit 
jum p cam e in 1918. The people 
long deprived, spent the new 
money for food, more and bet
Pflanr most Is the prevalanc* 
of overweight young people in 
our country. ITiere is far m ore 
overweight in adolc.scent groups 
here than there is in Ger­
m any, he pointed out, TVhat is 
the reason for this? The dif­
ference lies in exerci.se, hi Ger­
many teenagers, particularly 
tho boys, get a health) am ount 
of exercise.
There they all ride bicycles. 
They get Uielr first bicycla 
about age 8, and later they 
have bigger bicycles and con­
tinue to use a liicycle for trans- 
ixirtation until they becom# 
adults.
Dr. P flan i i.s strongly of th« 
opinion that the best way to 
tackle the growing weight 
problem is through ineventive 
m easures. ‘'TTic key lies in 
health and nutrition education 
for teenage girls. IJ to 18. 
They will become the mothers 
and mothers have the tendency 
to pass on frxxl patterns. We
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AROUND TOWN
Mrs. J . llyari recently re-,.sentation of Margot Fonteyn and 
turiieil to her home on L a k e - i  Du- Hoyal Ballet in Swan 
'shore Drive after a delightfulj. , ,, * which was shown at the Para-
holiday in Luroix'. U sing first Theatre in Kelowna on
: to lainiion, .-he then toured
ter fcKxl, Now, a 
later they are confiontixl with | gg„trg,, .vcight," the doc- 
a serious weight pToblem. H eart I emphasized.
"Olx'sity is the most import-
■ through Belgium, West Ger- 
! many, Au.stria, Northern Italy, 
JwitzcrI.and and France, re
disease is widespread among 
the West G erm an business ex­
ecutives. Tlie dangerous years 
are  55 to 59.
Do the women in the West 
Germ any go on diets the way 
American women do? Ye.s, and 
no. In the middle soei.d class 
the women do diet, for over­
weight lowers their pre.stige. I t’s
Wednesdav and n iu rsd av  was a | “ ' ‘' " ' ‘.'j S''*’” '’ 'j;'"’
■ for b a lle t ' lovenr b™ ”’rare  trea t 
throughout the valley. Tho P a ra ­
mount is to lx> congratulatwl 
on bringing us this very lieau
turning to Canada on the SSitiful film and we wish more
Queen F.lixalieth II smiles at 
the crowd from her carriage
as  s he  l e a v e s  lamdon' s  
B u c k i n g h a m  P . i l ac e  for the
h o u s e  of la ir i l s  to  o f f i c i at e  
at  the  o pe ni ng  o f  P a r l i a m e n t .
Fabui ousQue. Woman Wins 
Prizes For F^er Cake Recipe
MONTTIEAL (CPl — Your E.NTER 1,500 RECIPES :c \a iw ra tcd  milk)
husband m ay not bo able to A total of 1..5(X) reci|)es were 1 tablesiaoon grated 
Bivc vou a m ink stole, a ster-icntcred. Twenty women, includ- peel 
A phonic record - player, an, ing Mrs, Gonthier, made thej - , cup sugar
electric stove nnd S1,(KK. I’” ' ; w
please him anyway adies. Gonthier downed
His sensitive palate m ay . • . . .  ,. powder, soda, sa lt and .spices
rom '^jand mix well. B eat the eggs in 
a large bowd until thickened. 
G radually add the sugar and
orange
baking
brand  new electric stove in>
w orth m ore than you think.
“ It’s m y husband who guides 
m e ,"  M rs. Alfred Gonthier said 
m odestly W ednesday night as 
h e r apple sauce rolled cake 
won a baking contest here.
" I  alw ays tru s t his ta s te .”
M rs. Gonthier. a dimunitive 
35 - y ea r - old brunette from | radio station,"
Riviere - du - Loup, Quo., wasiggj^ 
the unanim ous choice of a jury Gonthier keeps her hus-
She won, aside
wliich .she publicly baked her 
prize - winning cake, a mink 
stole and the record player.
“ And ju.'^t a few' months ago 
I won another $1,000 in a bak­
ing contest sjionsorcd by a
picked by a flour company to 
judge native Quebec recipes 
for dishes m ade from apples.
band and four children happy 
as well as stuffed by continu-! again and flour lightly. Pour 
ally offering them  something the dough into the iian and
stir constantly until the mix is 
thick and light in color. Blend 
in apple sauce and raisins. 
Then gently add the flour, 1-3 
s h e :a t a tim e. Do not beat, blend 
in carefully.
G rease a jcllyroll pan and 
line with waxed paper. G rease
S.P.C.A. Holds 
Valley Meeting
Ten m em bers from Kelowna 
attended the annual Okanagan 
Valley m eeting of the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty tu 
Animals, held recently in Pen­
ticton, M ayor Oliver of Pentic­
ton, extended a welcome to the 
m em bers who cam e from  all 
parts  of the Valley. Tho Pentic­
ton president Major Hugh 
F ra se r  introduced the presidents 
of the various Valley branches.
Mr. Henry Tult, read an in­
teresting  reixirt from the Kel­
owna branch. He aiso narrated  
some am using anecdotes about 
anim als nnd pcole. Everyone 
enjoyed the dainty afternoon tea 
served by the Ladies of tlie 
Royal Purple. The meeting con- 
tiniicd witli a short question and 
nnsvverini' period.
Tho next Valley meeting will 
be held in Kelowna on a Sun­
day nfternoon in late Seiilembcr 
1962,
new.
“ I simply m ust try  a new 
recipe a t least every week,” 
she says.
TYPICALLY CANADIAN
M me. Srancoisc Gaudet-Smet, 
one of Quebec's m ost active 
household and ru ra l experts, 
presided over the  jury. She 
said M rs. G onthier’s recipe is a 
typically Canadian one “ worthy 
of being a standard  item in the 




1 cun all purpose flour (less 
one tablespoon)
1 teaspoon double - action 
baking powder 
% teaspoon baking soda 
Li teaspoon salt 
’ a teaspoon cinnamon 
teasixion clove.s 
3 eggs
(' i cup sugar
i j cup sweetened apple sauce 
% cup seofllcss raisins 
Icing su rar
Filling 
G oz, cream  cheese 
3 tablesixions table cream  (or
spread  evenly. Bake in m oder­
a te  oven, about 350 degrees, for 
15 to 20 m inutes. Unfold on a 
towel. Sprinkle with icing sugar. 
Remove the paper, trim  cake 
edges. Roll in the towel, cool 
for 10 m inutes. Unroll and 
cover with cheese m ixture (be-
M arguerite of the Dutrli Line 
from Southampton to Montreal. 
From there .she fk-w to Tor­
onto where .she spent a fort­
night vi.sitinp- friends ladore le-i 
tutiiing home via a stoiKwer in 
C.dg.iry.
M rs. C. A. Bruce and Mrs, 
M. Barwick entertained the 
lady teachers of the Senior 
High Schcx)l staff nt a lunch­
eon on Thursday which was 
held at M rs. Bruce's home on 
Leon Ave.
ant problem in contemporary 
medicine Ix’cause it is the fore­
runner of many chronic di.s- 
eases. Obe.sity i.s preventable,'* 
Dr. Pflanx concluded.
> Congratulation.s are in order 
' for Mr. and Mr.s. Kenneth Turk 
; of Ro.ssland on the birth  of a . 
'son M ark, 8 lbs., 6 ozs., who 
was born at the Tadanac Hos­
pital in Trail on Oct. 24. Both 
Mr. Turk nnd his wife, the 
form er M ary MacKcnzie, are  
form er Kclownians.
M r. W. W. Hinton who. with 
Mrs. Hinton, recently returned 
to Kelowna after spending four 
years in Europe with the De­
partm ent of E xternal Affairs 
is a t present spending a few 
weeks in O ttawa on business.
entertainm ent of this caliber 
could be shown in Kelowna.
Recent arrivals in Kelowna 
are Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Shill- 
ington fiom Saskatwui. Mr. 
Shillingtuii is with M arshal 
Wells.
OKA.VAG.AN MISSION
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. H aggart 
of Vancouver were visitors re ­
cently at the homo of M rs. G. 
R. Bancroft, Lakc.shore Road, 
Mr.s. H aggart is a sister of 
Mr. G. Bancroft who died last 
week. The .sympathy of the 
community goes out to Mrs. 
Bancroft and Mrs. H aggart.
ficials and busine.ss executives 
obesity enhances jircstige.
Weight stati-stics .show that 
.single w'omen have less over­
weight than m arriw l women. 
Divorcce.s have even less. Tire 
women in the lower social 
groups do not diet . . . they just 
go on eating whipjied cream  
and wondeiful cakes. In the 
lower soci;d class the men are 
less overweight.
On the weight picture in Am­
erica, w hat surprised Dr,
A very successful bottle drive 
was held by the Okanagan Mis­
sion Boy Scouts on F riday , Oct, 
27, over $90.00 being taken in. 
The com m ittee wishes to thank 
all those who helped, and those 
who donated bottles.
Staying with Mr. and Mrs, 
Gerald Lennie, Braeloch Road, 
for the past two weeks, has been 
the la tte r’s m other, M rs. M. C. 
Maddison of Vancouver.
low) leaving inch free from 
edges. Roll again and cool on a 
serving dish.
F or cheese filling, combine 
softened cheese, milk, orange 
peel, and sugar. B eat to a 
spreading consistency.
RUTLAND ITEMS
Children Should Respect 
The Privileges Of Guests
By GAIIKY CI.EVEI.AND
MYERS, I’h.l). j
One evening last sum m er two i 
favorite guests of the family 
called. It was at the tim e when 
our two graml.sons, nine nnd 13, 
were riceustumerl to play pin­
ochle with their father and me. 
The guests lingered for over nn 
hour.
By nnd by these Ixiys got out 
the C a rd s  and .sat by the card 
table, eacii wanting to know 
when we would be ready to 
play. L ater, each made romark.s 
inmplying la* wished the guests 
would go.
Such latuations 





volved, not quite so much 
should, of course, be expected of 
thonr. N evertheless, tl.o parents 
should set the .stage so thnt the 
children will see that the guests, 
as a rule, come first in consi<l- 
erntion.
In some Instances, the parent 
should call the child or children 
aside to explain. If at all feasi­
ble. ways of temi)ering their 
di.sappointment might also be 
stated  and la ter fulfilled.
REPRIM ANDED KONS 
A lter the guest finally went, 
the fa ther skilllnlly sinike to 
these Ixrys in n way 1 nrlmired, 
Knl(| he, “ I was not please<l with 
tho way yovi lM)ys acted and the 
rem arks you made about want 
tag lo begin the game, I wfl.s 
very much em barrassed. All of 
IIS were. What you were saying 
was. I vvi.'ih you would home 
so wo could |ilay pinochle.”
The younger Isty inslstist they 
did not say it that way; to 
which tho father replied, “ Bu( 
anyone could see what .you 
m eant,
“ From  now on, when a i>rol>- 
lem like this qrlses here or at 
our own Imme, you will net 
more courti-ously and grown-up. 
The guests always copic first. 
No m atte r how their pre.sence 
inconveniences yon, they rnn.st 
Iw trea ted  graelomsly, Vou lioys 
a rc  big enough now to do this.”
E iN E  ENAMI’I.K
Clearly the father m eant wh«I 
ho ra id  nnd the Ivoy.-i Knew he 
did. It was ft: fino exam ple of 
teaching goort m anners—-consid­
eration  of other iwrsoipi. 11
OTHER INKTANClCa
I can recall a few instnncc.s 
when our own eliildren w ere 
younger thnn the.se Ixiys. One 
tim e the eldest, now the father 
I have referred  to, nnd his 
younger brother nnd sister nnd 
we parent.s. were nlxiut to go 
aw ay for nn puting together. 
The children w ere greatly dis- 
npimlnted by the arrival of un- 
expecti'd guest.s.
In one instance, I recall tiie 
guests, clearly sensing the n a ­
ture of the occasion, rem ained 
lint a few m inutes, urging us 
to gyi on. In another instance, 
the outing had to tie caiied off 
but. as soon as ixisslblo th ere ­
after, a like outing was planned.
FACING INEVITARiLITIE.H
Such occasions, hard as they 
m ay Ire for the children, te.st 
Ihe degree to which they have 
learned to have their hopes nnd 
plans tcnqHirarily shntterrHl and 
to adapt themselve.s to som e 
inevltal>llitle». ^
Answering I 'a re n ts ' Qursllons 
Q. Our hxin, 12, can rend Ixxiks 
of' his grade level l«it rend.s 
lilowly.
A. Don”, hurry  him, Encour-
ACl A rthur Sakamoto who Ls 
stationed at the RCAF base in 
Clinton', Ontario, was a  recent 
visitor at the home of his 
parents Mr, and Mrs. Sash Saka­
moto. A rthur Sakamoto has just 
fini.shod his basic training in 
radar,
Mr. and M rs. R, G. Bury of 
the Belg.) D istrict left for Van­
couver W ednesday morning to 
attend the Fall Convocation 
ceremonies at UBC when their 
son Richard will receive his 
Bachelor of Education degree,
Miss B arbara Money nnd Miss 
Josie Norn of Ai)i)olsford were 
weekend visitors of Miss 
Money's aunt Mrs. A, W. Gray.
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Rutiand Volunteer Fire Brigade 
held their regular monthly m eet 
ing on Oct, 12 a t which tim e they 
decided to have “Something 
S|)ecial.” Tills will bo Fall en 
terntainm ent for the d istrict 
Indies, There will bo a demon­
stration on |)arcel tying, 
jewelry dis|)lny nnd flower a r ­
ranging, “Something Special” 
will be held nt tiio Catholic 
Ciiurch Hall in Rutland on Wed­
nesday, Nov. 22 nt 8 p.m. Ad 
mission is 75c and refreshm ents 





A very  successful Hallow’e’en 
P arty  was held a t Okanagan 
Mission School and a t  the Com 
munity Hall, presently being 
used as a schoolroom. Most of 
the children wore excellent 
costumes, and the judges had  a 
hard  tim e picking the winners 
Tea was served, and the teach­
ers were again grateful to the 
parents for their in terest and 
their attendance.
Winners w ere G rade 2, Mrs. 
McClymont; Chris Hedges, pi­
ra te ; Clay Hooker, witch doctor; 
Jim m y Sargent, Indian; Paul 
Jensen, devil; Louise Bayliss 
fairy; Linda Armstrong, witch 
J . B. Burns, witch doctor; Bob­
by Cavallin, circus clown 
public afte the official open-jGrade 1, Mrs, Winding; Brian 
ing  of the Kelowna L ibrary  Cresswell, black cat; J ill Wemp
EXHIBITION PREVIEW
Tho preview of the paintings 
of M r. Toni Onley of Vancou­
ver which is to take place in 
the new L ibrary  Gallery on 
Saturday evening will be open­
ed by the Right Reverend W. 
R. Coleman, Bishop of Koot­
enay, who is a patron of the 
Art Exhibit Society and has 
long been in terested  in art,
M r. Onley, whose work is be­
coming very well known in 
Canada, is driving to Kelowna 
especially for the occasion and 
will be present a t the preview 
of his exhibition to m eet the 
m em bers of the Society and 
their guests.
The exhibition of M r. Onley’s 
paintings will be open to the
Bridal Shower 
In Peachland
Mrs. R. W. Gale of PcnticKm 
(nee Gladys Beatty) was hon­
ored guest a t a miscellaneous 
shower a t the home of Mrs. W. 
.MacKcnzie on Thursday even­
ing.
The livingroom was prettily 
decorated with wedding bells 
and stream ers, where some 40 
friends had gathered, bringing 
many useful and lovely gifts, 
which were presented in a  dec 
orated container.
On her arriva l the bride was 
presented with a  corsage of 
Talism an roses and bronze 
chrysanthem um s.
Assisting in opening the gifts 
w ere the bride’s cousin, Susan 
B radbury, Kathleen MacKcnzie 
and M aureen Todd.
The evening closed with re ­
freshm ents served by Mrs. W, 
Lightburn, Mrs. Jeff Todd, Mrs. 
Sander.son, and M rs. George
ROYAL MIDWIFE
Shown above in Anotto 
■Wil.son, 31, who was jiicked 
by P rincess M argaret as her 
niidwifo. A son was born to 
the princess this morning.
(AP Wirephoto).
WIFE PRESERVERS
Extension which will take place 
on Monday, Nov. 6 and the 
paintings will be hung in the 
Gallery until Nov. 18.
A Workshop for the women 
of the church was held at the 
Christ Lutheran Church on 
W ednesday and was also a t­
tended by ladies from Oliver 
and Vernon.
Officers of the Pacific Con­
ference who were here from 
Vancouver to chair the work- 
shot) were Mrs. L. A. K err, 
M rs. R. Ilolfield, Mrs. J .  L. 
Dahle, M rs, R. Nelson, and 
Mrs, R. Pedersen,
13)0 color motion picture pre-
RECIPE CORNER
CHERRY PUDDLNG
4 tbsp. butter 
% cup white sugar
1 ‘'gg
I ’i: cups .sifted flour
2 t.s|). baking powder 
*4 t.sp, salt
% cup milk 
I tb.si). orange juice 
1 email tin of pie cherries, 
tirained 
Crcatn butter and sugar, add 
egg beaten until light. Sift flour, 
salt nnd baking iwwder. Add 
alternately  with tho milk, a 
little nt a tim e, beating wcU 
after each addition. Add oranga 
juice last. D rain cherries and 
rem ove any pits. Place cher­
ries in bottom of greased pud­
ding mold, nnd jiour b a tter on 
top. Cover with greased cover 
and steam  for about 1 hour. 
Serve with lemon sauce adding 
cherry  jliice to sauce when 
m aking.
P . M acPhill 
Rebekah Lodge
Coconut oil, used for cooking 
in tropical regions, is a solid 
white buttery substance.
Swartz, M rs. MacKcnzie made 
beautifully decorated three 
tiered  bride’s cake.
Tho Same Fine 
Product
Available tn  C a^ 
tons (or your con­
venience.
Easy to  Pour, 




Daforo walking docoratlve ciroii-i 
Ing iaitlo accetiorloi luch ai per- 
fuma bottlei ami Irayi, Una tha 
wath botln with a iniali towal to 
pravanl chipping.
Tho firs t tin .soldiers for chil­
d ren ’s toys were made in Ger­
m any about 17(i0.
DANCING ADVICE
MONTREAL (CP) — Dancing 
teacher Drid Williams of New 
York feels no child should s ta rt 
lessons until she is nine, “ The 
l)one structure  is not hard 
enough to w ithstand the strain 
of discipiined m ovem ent before 
th a t age,” M rs, Williams also 
noted tha t “ the days of the 
dum b chorus girl arc  over. To­
day a dancer m ust be alive, in­
telligent nnd aw are to achieve 
any kind of success.”
old lady; Tanis Raikes, hunter 
Billy Wilson, pirate; Carol Dun 
lop, fairy. G rades 4 and 5, Mrs 
Macdugall; Donald Wilson, in 
dian; Cathie Weeks, ea t and fid­
dle; Shawn Ivens, hanging man 
Susan Hall, organ m an and 
monkey; P atrick  Cunningham 
clown. G rade 3, Mrs. Dolman 
Gail T asker, G retchen; Ian 
Davis, fisherm an; Monica Rus 
sell, fairy; Bobby Jones, astro ­
naut; Melanie Grieves, angel. 
Hon. mention, Robert M allam, 
M arian Favall. G rades 5 and 6, 
Mrs. MeLean-Angus: David
Heatley, spacem an; J o y c e  
Allen, sack of jxatatoes; Anne 
Kerr, little old lady; Scott Carl- 
.son, lady; Linda MacLean, 
beatnik. G rades 6 and 7, Mr. C. 
Hnli.ssey: Stanley B e r g e r ,
Chinese coolie; Carol Splctzcr, 
em press; Robert A rrance, old 
man; Judy F arris , A\mt Ja - 
mima. P re  - school children 
Ricky M crvyn, m agician; I.K)r- 
raine and Peter Wilson, Chinese; 
Kelly Hinchey, swiss; Michael 
Holmes, devil; three Fnvali 
girls, characters from  Christ­
opher Itol)in books. Categv)ries 




Men! Famoua Ray-Ban Sun Glasses by 
Bausch & Lomb give you tho most in  cool, 
comfortable scientific glare protection. 
M etal or plastic frame styles.
H U D S O N ^ ^ ^ ^
549 Lawrence, Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-5131
should l ^  added tl»al, once Ihi' age him lo ren.d frou) m alerlnls 
gam e finally iH-gaiv, the l>o> s llu tere 'ting  lo him and much 
w ere told it would continue aii>ensier In vocnbuinry (hnn tltnt 




6  (o 10 p .m .
at the
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Adult-i 2 2.5 
Clilldreh Uixier 11, 1.50. 
IlEGUI.AR MENU AVAILABLE.
i'! K )■ •'V z???' ̂
Rec our lovely snowfall of 
C lulstm as Cards now — 
designs nnd verses to 
please everyone — corne in 









of (.'aids for 
Ovau’sens.
0
Yolir Rl'XAl-L Drug Store
Willits-Taylor
i)Rii<;s i.riL
.387 D rriiard Ave. P h o n e  PO  2-2019
The older tho barrel 
the finer the taste 
and Calvert Old Rye is 
blended from whiskios 
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Mer^yn Motors Showroom 
Is a 16-Year Success Story
I crowdin'* 55 necessary .
"He did h h  work well,'* snid 
k ill  M eivyu. s >cakini* of u i\hU  










i cot’ami. ;io’U‘d to '
new c ir  r t.'rs  arid sorv icj a;
On*' t f  the s;d iilioiu'd fja tu  
v\h'ch in ' Ucs for e?
iency is the u 'c d  car area 
% ore of th ■ \e i  v fe.v i- 
h ilc i'o r \\h :.‘h is t-eav'Itt 
I'.ucd wiih concrete u;rl • 
f i n s  (,'ro- i-r dr;'inr«-e and 
a 'a ” facu’ties. T h ' '*rea ni. -  
ares 48 by lt\) feet, o 'f e ; ; { 
identy of KH ,n tar dis -': ' 
the n irn ' kinds of k -ixi u ed 
cars which one can see at Mcr- 
vyn ffotors.
II
'Ilic story of M er\yn Motors one business or the o tlu r  w ouldjorgaruution, and is now' a part- efficiency of oiteraUons. 
is a story of ste.ctiiy succeed- liuve to l>c luucd away, and injncc ut the business. The .‘crvicc urea il()ne incur-
inn MICCC.--S wliich bc-;an in 19.3.), Mr. M crvyn sold ttie Because ot tlie steadily in- poratcs an arch itectural fea- 
19tj. nri(l';e Lunch building and cun- crea.sing need of ci.tra sji.u-c (urc which iiu-kcs for better
In that year Gil M crv\ n came eeniiutcd on the garage oiiera- f"i ,-alcs and ivicc, it mkui worknuinship. The ceiling here 
to Kelowna and bc 'an in le,i i-G'''"'')- bccanie apiiarcnt that cither is pierced with wide skylighbf
n .-s here bv bin im; th - Central Changes were foilhcuining. an expansion, a rebuilding or a so designed tlud even on the 
Store and aoartm cnt , This \en- however, and a very Miccessful re-location would become neces- dullest days, natural li-.ht 
ture was .sold in llllS a lte r foui ‘‘I))"''’'' id that, for in February  sary. So it was that in 1%U, the .serves in the place of artificial
NLIV C .'F iC E AND SH O W RO O M S
IJccunylrig over S.Otxi suuarc 
f |e t  of s’-acc, new ofiico.s and 
}|)owrooiiis of M trvvu Mo-
I
lor.s Ltd. rnahe an Inipre; sive 
addition to dovvntov.n Kelow­
na’s ajiiicarance. All areas
I,future new designs fur tlie 
utT.or.t in cffidenc.v and aj>- 
p .-am ice. Architect was Gor­
don Hartley.
years of sucec.ssful operation.
T hat raine year, he built the 
Bridge Lunch building, located 
on Harvev Avenue near the cor­
ner of nichter,
T\vo vears later. Mr. Mcrvyn
Volkswagen? Sure! 




(<f 19.31. he bccanie the Ke'owna firm  began to kxik aiound for illum inal on. 
a.gent for Volkswagen. So sue- 'M m  to grow and c.vpand in. in  the service area, there are
ce,ssful was the Volkswagen line And nxnn to grow in the new also three hoist.s plus a wash
that he found it po'̂ .̂-fible to drop location i.s more tlian six thou- rack, with a .'•eiuirate .section
eonipletelv the other two line.s sand srpiare feet of soace, plus devoted to the latest in mech-
he was handling. M orris and ti large m cz/aninc fknir over anical and repairin '’ services.
. .Willv.s. the offices and part.s depart- The .'■howroorn. with plate
started  his Kelowna career in "Volk.swagcn really cau'-ht on m cnt. crcate.s well over 8.0OU gla.ss allowing all the light po.s-
Uic nutoii)(.ti\e field with Uic iie|-g i\j,- M o,v\n. ’•Since square feet of working space, sible to enter, ineasurcs 20 bv
purchase of hi.-; L-A Service took over the franchise for All the areas inculcate new de- 60 feet—and there is room
station on the corner of Fan- the line, we have .sold in the sign features which add to the lot.s of display autos and
dosy i nd I.awreiice htici t-.. [Kelowna district alone more
It was while opcrathig this than 610 of them , and service is
.'tation that he took on sale.-;Ian Integral iiart of this. You
and service of the tw in lines | can't have sales without -ser-
of .Morris ;'ii'l Willvs c "C-.eies. . vice,"
.\nd, as the bu iirs s be-.m  to It was tim ing these years
grow, it became ap iiariiit that that Gil's son Doug joined the
(or
no
been .saitl by 
n | the grey flannel 
Madkson Avenue
the “ biy.- .hat Volkswagen will 
ru its" on put on a chronic .strip ju.st i>> 
that tlie m ake their car hx»k diffeieiit.
never" I models and mentally coiigiuiu- 
h.ting thcn).-;elves on having 
joined the cult ytar.s ago.
. The only thing thi.s reporter
VolKswagene c a p t u r e d  the Tliey continue by saying t h a t a l w a y s  wondered about
li|)ii's share of the small ca r the only changes they make a r c ' wouldn't there be a look of 
l*siness through the " r c . e r . s e  iius'ccn for alm o;t un.’cen' mo-: battlem ent on the face of the 
stiob" appeal. By thi.s they dification.s which will make the guy who had forgotten his 
njean the North A m erican ' car m ore mechanically sound.' licence number anvl cam e out
l>fos|)ect vvas sold the idea tha t; Another ndvertisement : hovvip of the movie to find hi.s Volk-.-
aiduiilly he was .superior to a large e.xpan. e of white siiace wagen parked neatly on the lot
tfje Cadill.ic or Lincoln ow ner' occupying one half of the ad vvith .six more arraigned alon^-
l{ he bought a Volkswajyn. and beneath thi.s goes the line side i t—all the .same color as
•Argue the (Kiint until y o u ’ r e  “ No Sen.se in Fulling in n hi.sf______ ______
blue in the face, you ’ can 't I ’ic tu rc” vvith the coi'V ex-;
rffu to  the fact.s and these are rla 'n ing  that, other than the 
tliat Volkswagen ha.s increased addition of a ga.s gauge and ai 
! i»K salc.s steadily over the iiait few other m echanical improve- 
i .sgven ycar.s until today it is ment.s, there is no rea.son tO;
tge biggest selling imiiort car .show a photo of the 1962 Volk.s-I 
[ and leads the field in .‘•mall (or.wagen.s because they look al-' 
cbmiTactt car sales in Canada.! most exactly like all the other;
J i t ’s intere.sting to note the I Volkswagens which have gone]
BSadiial changi; which ha.s! before. |
taken  place in Volkswagen’:;! N aturally, thi.s sort of sub-, 
new spaper and m agazine ad- lim innl propaganda makes thej 




ycar.s. W hereas in 1957 the ads 
tduted the mileage which 
ct>uld be obtained from a gal-




bounds when he pas.ses a driver
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. 
car owners. Confederation has made it dlf- 
reaches no ^gj. Newfoundland to hold
, J  on to its doctors, the royal wa.s cam tieally  c a l l e d  "old
gas and the quality nfjdf. •'=ay. n 19o7 standard car. cgmmi.ssion on health scrvicc.s .stonebottom" because of his
censtruction (undeniably true). You can alm ost hear him give told todav. rivld undcviatin- ixi'dtion
tM ay'.s “ soft-.scll" ads a.ssurc; a snort of satisfaction in thci “ One of the few di.sadvantages Then cam e the b re a k ' with 
tfie owner his car will never lelfi.sh knowledge that he knows g, Confederation is that it is Nikita Khrushchev and Molotov
becom e obsolete. dhc other guy s car is a a7 bu t to move around n o w "
JThks fact is brought hom e-the other guy ha.s no vvay of Ugajth Minister Jam es M cGrath
vyth the force of an unseen, telling what year his Volksw a-g^id during prc.sentation of a International A t o m i c  Enei
sledge ham m er through pic- gen is (actually it s a oGD q^^ief from the provincial health Commission, w here he is iuiiior 
tnring a Volkswagen with a; If ,voii visit Mervyn Motors departm ent, 
c!|iromc flashing on tlic. side.,i Ltd. this weekend during theirj
paid in On- Khru.shchcv snubbed Molotov Paulina
No Twinges Of Pity Felt 
For Molotov In That Era
LO.XIK'N i f P t  A few vears thirii-floor ap.u tm eiit in Vienna, 
ago hardly anyone in the West Demands for his puni; hnient 
could have (o roeeii a tim e are .said to be growing in Mo.s- 
iwhen it would be |X.t.s.sible to feel cow.
! a twinge of pitv for Vyacheslav . ..
Mikhailovich Molotov. A II.\RSI1 BLOW
His emotion;; can be imagined. 
His disgrace, and the [lossible 
further hum iliations th a t may 
be in store, m ust be a harsh 
blow to tho shipw orkcr's son 
who took jiart in tho firs t M arx­
ist revolutionary riots as long 
ago as 1903.
Once he was deported to Vo­
logda, north of Mo.scow, but 
came back to be an inqKirtant 
figure in communi.sm’.s clim b to 
power.
lie is 71 now, erect but frail- 
looking. There i.s no sign of the 
ice-cold diplom at of ye.stcryear. 
To three corres|)ondcnts who 
was shunted off to Vienna and had a chance encounter with
a hunviliatingly m inor |x).st in him last May. he .seemed a
y slightly pathetic figure.
He was walking cuiictlv in tin
An inflexible, thorough - going 
M arxist all his life, Molotov be­
cam e a symbol of aM that was 
wor.st in Stalinism  during the 
early )K)st-war y ears. As foreign 
m in i'te r, he was I;us.^ia's alxmi- 
inable no-man, the imjjlacable 
.-ooke.-innn of a Berlin ))olicy 
.■-ummed up in the monosyllable 
“ ny et ”
In United Nations circles, he
in the new M crvyn Motors Ltd. 
was com ple ted  by 
Ian Smith
We urc proud to have been 
clioseii as a sub-tradesnian 
in the erection of this new 
automotive concern.
We hope you too will put 
our wealth of experience 
at your di.sixisal v ,hene\cr 
the occasion may arise.
IAN SMITH
PLUMBING and KEATING
1257 B L L .V IR E  ,\V K N U E  P H O N E  P O  2 -5 2 1 2
E. WHITER
P lum bing  & Hca:iiij>
W e  w e r e  
p l e a s e d  t o  
h a v e  b e e n  c h o s e n  
t o  in s ta l l  t h e  
m o d e r n  h e a t i n g  
s y s t e m  in 
M ERVYN M O TO RS 
n e w  b u i ld in g
W hether  wc install a  com  
pictc new heating system 
check so u r  pipes o r  heatin 
unit, you'll gel top  work 
manship. Cali us.
E. WINTER
Plum bing and Heating 
527 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-2100
in rank to the Canadian rcpre- Vienna woods, higli above the
-- J. . , , ,u A - I. .... m  " pretty hard to compete scntative, Klaus Gold.schlag. citv. with his inev-haired wife
Im m ediately beneath the cut is open house you II probably sec the salaries paid in On- Khru.shchcv '•  ■ - -  - -  ' ^ ^
the headline ’•NEVER" and [a lot of these Volkswagen own- tario. 






On the Opening of their Ultra Modem Garage.
WE ARE PLEASED TO HAVE INSTALLED 





1383 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-3001
when the two m et briefly dur- ter. When the corre.-qxmdents in-;
Newfoundland’s shortage of ing the sum m it conference be- trodueed them.sclves in German! 
doctors — much m ore seriou.s tween Khrushchev nnd Frcsi- a.s A ustralian, Briti.-li and Ca- 
than in Canada generally—was dent Kennedy in Vienna last nadian, Alolotov replied with the 
a recurring  theme in the prov- May. word “ Sovictski," smiled wanlv
incial brief and in commission- Now. linked by Khrushchev and m oved away, 
crs’ questioning of Dr. M cGrath with the blood purges and other His apartm ent! where he has 
and Dr. Leonard Miller, deputy excesses of the Stalinist e ra . .spent the last five day.s without 
health m inister Molotov is in .seclusion in his venturing out. is on Wohlle-
bengasse. That m eans S treet of 
Good Living. Molotov may in­
dulge in a wintry sm ile as he 
reflects on the inappropriate­
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were used in the erection of the new Mcrvyn Motors
Quality that stands up 
Beauty that stands o u t...
Manufactured and Supplied by
WILSON PUMICE
PRODUCTS LTD.
1146 St. Paul Street P h o n e  P O  2 -2 4 6 2
We a re  proud to have been associated In the erection of 
this building project, and offer sincere congratulation.s to 
Mervyn Motors on th e ir official opening.
S t o r e  front installations 
glass and glazing
Supplied and Installed for
FA IR CONDITION
VICTORIA (C P )-R o b e rt Tor­
rance, 51, the British Columbia 
a.ssistant deputy land.s m inister, 
i.s in fa ir condition in hosoital 
here a fte r suffering a heart a t­
tack. M r. Torrence, who joined 
the departm ent as a m essenger 
boy 34 years ago, was air- 
pointed assistan t to the  deputy 
in 1955 and assistan t deputy 
m inister in 1957.
MERVYN MOTORS
b y . . .
Kelowna Millwork Ltd.
45 5  Sm ilh A ve. PO  2 - 2 8 1 6
when you visit 





an exciting new design 
in fsibricatcd steel conHtruciion,
KELOWNA
MACHINE WORKS
i ; i i K
1247 I'lllv St. P O  2 -2646!
Congratulations
to . . .
Gil and Doug Mervyn
on the completion of your modern 
new premises . .  .
MERVYN MOTORS
LTD.
The architect deiilgncd «  
miperb building and the aub 
trades finished il with a  ̂
ma.stor’s touch to make it the 
finc.1t nutom nlive centre in the 
Interior,
We w ere plca.icd to supply the building m alerln ls for this 
fine new structure. '
Two Yardi to Serve Vion
WM. HAUG & SON Ltd.
33.1 IVatcr HI.
2-20««
4 ' o r n r r  F l r m r n l  a n i l  f i l r i i m n r e
r o  z 3 z m
We extend our congratulations to
GIL and DOUG MERVYN
On the completion of their ultra modern 
Garage and Showroom 
And convey our best wishes 
For many years of continued success
•'< ) ,  " i I < <) •' ]
f, k  ̂ Vi w  ̂ ! •< ; - » , ’  ̂ ^  P ' 1 t ' ' '
' i p i  ”  i l
MEBVYN
IT WAS A PLEASURE TO HAVE SUPPLIED
Quality Controlled
Ready-Mix Concrete
FOR THE FOUNDATION & SHOWROOM FLOOR AND tW  CAR LOT
KELOWNA
READY-MIX CONCRETE
1131 ICI.I.IS ST. L T D . PIIOINi: ro 2-2211
KELOWNA DAILY COUAHX. FBI.. NOV. S. IM l FAGE I
The M anagem ent and Staff 
Takes Great Pleasure in Announcing , p ? '
I # #
‘I" -< -Y"'
'  ,  > ' ,1 . '  I ,





Ju s t one of the im pressive features of the m odern 
new M ervyn Motors Ltd. is the spacious showroom a rea , 
with com plete glass fron t for unobstructed 
viewing of display models.
HBBMragaEa
SATU RD AY 
NOVEMBER
New Garage and Showroom conveniently located 
at the comer of Lawrence and Water.
J . G. MERVYN 
P resident
A PUBLIC MESSAGE FROM YOUR "VOLKSWAGEN" DEALER . . .
The official opening of Kelowna's new Volkswagen Sales & Service centre reflects our constant desire to provide the finest automotive 
facilities for our patrons, and its erection Is indicative of the growing public acceptance of Volkswagen as the No. 1 seller in the small 
car field. We are extremely proud of this our latest achievement, made possible only by the fine public patronage afforded us in the 
past.
Service is the foundation of any successful business enterprise, and wc pledge with our new improved facilities to render the best 
possible service to which your vehicle is entitled.
In'sincere appreciation of the confidence placed in our products and scr\'iccs, we extend a personal invitation to  attend OPEN HOUSE 















We .stock a full range of Volkswagen part.s 
to assure custom ers prom pt service.
FINEST
SERVICE FACILITIES
Our spacious service departm ent includes 
the fine.st of inodcrn equipm ent and 
features 3 hoists for speedy m aintenance.
FACTORY-TRAINED
MECHANICS
Our staff of specially-trained service tech ­
nicians has a thorough knowledge of 
Volkswagen m echanics and regularly  a t­
tend factory counscs to keep constantly 
ab reast of new engineering developm ents.




A. J . nilM PlIREY 
Mochanio
i J j e u ’t tB  l i t d f e d !
To join in celebrating this special occasion 
by attending
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, 2  p.m. to 6 p.m.
(Ribbon Cutting Ceremony, 4:00 p.m.)
★  VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES
★  REFRESHMENTS
★  FAVORS FOR THE KIDDIES
      ..
'I’ ,'! !'■ '> ' Vhr#;»k7i/̂
W. I. HAWSqN 
ServioA M anager
See it!
T est d riv e  it! 
Y ou'll W a n t It!
THE 1962 MODEL 
VOLKSWAGEN 
IS HERE!
The amazing Volkswagen . • • 
improved but basically unchanged.









Corner of W ater and Lawrence LTD. Phone PO 2-2307
KELOWNA D AfLT CO CK IES. FK I.. NOV. I .  1#M
IF YOU WANT
K E L O W N A  —  r o  1 -M 4 5
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY
VER.NON — LI 2-7410







M  UW) atsM bo r«t«*«4
djtr yi r«£o>r*iua.
4 rK«*» r o  1444}
Lla4«ji t - : u t  tl'trwa* a»>«Aal 
iiii'ta. tUilA4«nB«at. U *m ar«  aotK-ca 
! Il-S
i l>««» .S'u*k:*». la Sl«iitK»nA£aa, I'arfia 
c r  rbasK*. 3< i>e|t «o<l. miiujmtim tl-14.
,iw  ut*cfte4
tfc« r»l» vt i ;  per per B w rtrta
<4M awj Iwu UsiiM. JBje |w r <*w4 tar 
iuur *«J !.«• cuaart'iaUx UiD.c* 
1« m  want tar otr lmmkuU.* 
crtioaa or more.
CLASAiritD OLirtAf 
iftaa^tiM i  09 p Qi. Oar pcrvtau* to
p||blicalioa. 
fOo* uuKitioo I M l  per cuium a lac*. 
cunatcuO t* laacrtHi&a I I  .01 pet 
a t»ra.
,TOr«« laactiMna 11.11 per
c |lu n ia  t.vH. 
iftead I our tdBrnurnM ot u o  nnM d«r 
l|a* rp e« ri. wtU aot b« rtapoooibi*
t | r  mm* u u a  eat tacorrtci MacrtkiB.
iMiatmiua charfa ior toy  adttrUoo-
dH ai u  4Sc.
| t e  c h a r f r  ior Waal Ad Bex N anbera. 
I TMK DAILY COl'XIEK
f  Bax <0. K riawaa. B.C.
O---------------------------------------------
21. Property For Sale
CLEANl.NG -  RUGS. UPllOL- 
slcry. wall5. Non-Uquid wicdow: 
poiiiliing. Work guaranteed.! 
D uiaciean Iliteway Cleaners.! 
I PO 2-2973._____________ t l .
i DEAPES EXPEH'ILY MADE
{and hung. Eedspreads m ade to 
'm easure . F ree  e-stimates. Dons 
Guest. Phone PO 2-21S7. O;
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
E ar«  cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-26T4. tf
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE 
to elderly iH-oplc in my Irome. 
Phone PO 2-703. tf
ACRES
In good location with ' ely view. 20 acres of top grape 
land with plenty of iri gation w ater available. 8o0 cedar 
|xj.->t.s included. Also neat stucco bungalow, hay barn  and 
cliicken house. M.L.S.
P R lC ta ) TO SELL AT $10,200.
Term s: ‘ j  Cash.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F . M anson 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4D07 J .  Klasscn 2-3015
[22. Property Wanted
QUIRING about low down pay­
m ent proiH-rty in or near Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry In- 
vestment.s Ltd., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phone PO 2-5333. tf
29. Articles For Sale 38. Employment Wtd. 40. Pets & Livestock
WANTED TO REN'F — A farm  
with option to buy in Okanagan. 
!Michael Ixieb, C33 Suis Rd., 
Ro.sedale, B.C. 83
2 ~ O R ~ 3  '
on half to 
Apply Box
1. Births
iFAM lLY HISTORY — YOUR 
•fam ily 's history can be writ- 
Jtcn with clippings of the happy 
icvents—Births, E ngagem ents, 
•knd Weddings . . . from  your 
lily  Newspaper. Notices for 
acse events a rc  only S1.25. 
lYou m ay bring them  to the 
Jfllassified Counter o r tele- 
Biphone Tlie Daily Courier PO 
•t-4443, ask for C lassit'cd. ts ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
12. Personals
WANTED: FIVE TEEN-AGE I
girls, 2 boys, grade 10 up to 
complete teen ballroom course 
commencing Nov. 9, 6:30 p.m . 
a t Jean  Vifxind Studio, 1062 
Leon Ave., PO 2-4127. 82
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 




A TVibute to  tho D eparted. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
Leon. Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
« 0 7  30th Ave., Vem on, LI 2-4325
•451I >-
i«
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care In my home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
13. Lost And Found
ro U N D  — TABBY CAT WITH 
spot on chest, approx. 5 months 
old. Phone PO 2-7198. 82
15. Houses For Rent
FULLY FURNISHED H O U S E - 
Available Dec. 1. Reasonable to 
reliable adult tenants. Write 
Box 5213, Daily Courier. tf
m Q
• • O . Coming Events
DEC. 1 — 2 BEDROOM UN­
FURNISHED house on Bernard 
Ave. Close to new shopping 
center. Phone PO 2-3649. 84
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME
With full basem ent and carport. Owner will consider trad e  
for sm aller home.
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM HOME
Gas heat, garage, south side. Owner will sell or rent.
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE HOME 
FOR RENT
Furnished or unfurnished.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
BEDROOM HOME 
2 acres. For cash. 
334, Kelowna. 82
PANDOSY SECOND - HAND 
BARGAIN STORE 
We arc  here to serve everybody. 
One of the best buys a t 3053 
Corner of KLO and Pando.sy, 
is beautiful baby buggies, also 
cribs, very- reasonable. Also 
m any good white enamel 
W(X)d aw l coal range.s as well. 
Open from  9:00 a.m . to 9:00 
p .m . Seven days a week. Phone 
and enquire alxjut anything 
you m ay need. PO 2-5435.
T-Th-S-tf
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply B ennctt'i 
Stores Ltd, PO 2-2001. «
ACCOUNTANT TRAINEE _  WEE THISTLE KENNEI.S -  
Wants einisloyjucut in Kelowna J  stud service
Penticton, Vernon viffice while boarding. Mrs. O. W. Symlng
25. Business Opps.
THRIVING BUSINESS CON­
NECTED w i t h  agriculture. 
Large earnings for person who 
likes imlctxmdcnce and outside 
work. Opix)rtunities for expan­
sion are trem endous. Must be 
)ld due lo illness. For further 
information phone PO 2-8577 
evenings. 85
‘T H E R E  IS NOTHING LIKE 
TH E PRINTED WORD” . . . 
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to  your home regu­
larly  each afternoon by a  re­
liable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
training for CGA offers Junior 
M atriculation. University en­
trance standing, ba.sic commer­
cial training, typing, four years 
general office exiH-iience and 
top reference.. Phone POplar 
5-6115 or w rite Bo.\ 5152 Daily 
Courier. 84
a u t o m o t iv e ' a n F ci^
Accountant de.sires full time ix> 
sition. Callable of office m anage­
m ent. credit management and 
preparing fmanciul statem ents. 
W rite Box 5096 Daily Courier.
81
ton. U n d en  2-3729, 
non.
RR 4. Ver- 
Th-F-S-KM
TOWL FOR SALE — 3,00 down 
and 3.000 to go, 50 cents each 
live in lots of ten. 75 cent.s. kill- 
etl and eviscerated. N. Berkner, 
Westliank. 84
J U N I O R  HOSPITAL 
lA'uxiliary R u m m a g e  Sale 
(Kxturday, Nov. 4 a t  2 p.m . in 
J3:n tennial Hall. F o r rum - 
Miage pickup—plea.se call PO 
•S649. 69-72-75-78-80
BEDROOM HOUSE ON A 
large lot in the country. Avail­
able first p a rt of November, 220 
wiring. Phone PO 2-7193. 81
; p n r
.S mpt
EM EM BER ST. THERESA'S 
u a l B azaar and Chicken 
pper, Saturday, Novem ber 
Church Hall, R utland. TV
* available for sports fans.
J 58-63-69-75-79-80
J FAMILY NIGHT AND BAZAAR 
f — Kelowna North and Central
• E lem en tary  PTA, 6:30, F riday , 
I Dec. 8, Senior High Auditorium.
p 80
’-UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC BA- 
zaa r. Church Hall, Coronation 
I  ^V e., Saturday, Nov. 4, 2-11 
p .m . Evening bingo. 80
I R S T  UNITED a iU R C H  
B azaar and tea , Saturday , Nov. 
!)8, 2:00 p.m ., Church Hall. 81
MODERN DUPLEX FOR R ent 
Wired for autom atic washer, 
gas heated. Phone PO 2-2747.
76-80
NEAT 2 BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
$75.00 a m onth. Available Nov.
15. 2054 E th e l St.
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON­
TAINED 2 bedroom unit. 220 
volt wiring in kitchen. Full 
size basem ent. No hallway. 
Close in on quiet street. Avail­
able Novem ber 1st. Phone 
PO 2-4324 o r 2-5508. 80
LDORADO A R M S -F O R  your 
all receptions. Phone PO 4-4126, 
I. tf
It— --------------------------------— —
ADD 1 5 c  
fo r  













OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPA IRS
r ,  P hone , PO 2 -2 2 1 3
ft
W‘
IgJIISPERING PIN E S LODGE 
h as accom m odation for business 
o r  re tired  i>cople who prefer the 
Ikfauty and quiet of country 
ijying. Special attention elderly 
IKWple. W rite Mr.s. Brook.s, PO 
Box 283, Rutland. Phone P 0  5- 
 81
L T D .
PHONE PO 2-2739 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
MOVE RIGHT IN
A nea t and tidy home in Rutland. Complete with practically 
new furniture. Domestic w ater, close to stores and bus 
service. Low taxes plus a ren tal cabin a t back help to m ake 
this is a very cheap place for a retired  couple to live. See this 
now.
FULL PRICE $8,700.00. M.L.S.
LADIES’ AND M EN'S CARDI­
GANS and Pullovers. Ladies’ 
knd children’s dresses, all wixil 
imfxirtcd from Italy. Phone 
PO 2-7179. Call after 5 p.m. or 
on Saturday afternoons. 85
FOR SALE OR RENT WITH 
option — Com m ercial property 
located a t 2820 South P an­
dosy St. 3 bedroom living q u a r 
te rs  upstairs. Revenue barber­
shop sub-let. Apply 564 Raym er 
Ave., phone PO 2-2796. tf
U
16. Apts. For Rent
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742
P . Schellenbeig
Alan Patterson 2-6154 
PO 2-8336
KEY LOCATION — SERVICE 
station for lease in Kelowna. 
Some capital required. Phone 
Penticton H Y att 2-8627 for in ter­
view. 81





m odem  kitchen, refrigerator, 
electric range, wall to waU 
carpet in bedroom and living- 
room. Available Oct. 1, apply 
Bennetts Stores, Kelowna. tf
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY Ac­
commodation now available a t 
the P laza Motel, corner of Ab­
bott and West Ave. Phono PO 2- 
8336. tf
ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, n ea r Shops Capri. Also 
bedroom duplex, central loca­
tion. Phone PO 2-3104. tf
1 HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
ren t. G entlem an preferred. 
Phone PO 2-2414. Available im ­
m ediately. If
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 556 
Leon Ave. G arden, autom atic 
heat, fireplace. Phono PO 2- 
5221. tf
N.H.A. HOME -  LEON AVENUE
Built 3 years w ith 3 bedrooms, full cem ent basem ent with 
gas furnace. V ery sm art home with m any extras. G lass 
doors to  ra ised  patio, m atching 2 ca r garage, specially 
landscaped and fenced. N.H.A. m ortgage of $12,200.00.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319, Al Johnson PO 24696, 
Jack  Vanderwood PO 2-8217
EXCEPTIONAL LAKESHORE HOME
This is a very good buy. 2 bedroom s, living room with 
fireplace, kitchen with dining a rea , 3 pc. bath. Carport. 
F u ll price $11,000.00 with $6,000.00 Down. MLS.
’This is a real d ream  house.
u o .
•  K B L O W H A ,  S . C *
PO 2-5544
Evenings: Geo. Silvester, PO 2-3516,
Harold Denney PO 2-4421; Al Salloum PO 2-2673.
WOUl.D LIKE WORK AS Serv­
ice station attendant, 2 years 
experience, or dairy farm  or 
orchard work, steady employ­
m ent desired. Write Charles 
Windels, RR2, Sidney, B.C.
80
WHITE ENAMEL 3-BURNER 
sm all size propane gas range. 
Phone PO 2-3649. 84
OLD NE4VSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart 
m ent. Daily Courier. tf
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
poocr, sp ray  guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phono PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
BOSl'ON T E R R IE R . ONE male 
pup, 3 months old. Rcgistereii. 
Black seal nnd white. Fdrilow 
Kennels. 2 Kelway, RR4, Ver­
non, Linden 2-5335. 82
’THREE “ p a r t  " P!StsliAN“ kit- 
tens, free to good homes. Phono 
PO 5-5012. 80
42. Autos For Sale
SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES OF­
FICE ix)silion. Callable lixikiag 
after account.s, payable, receiv­
able and general ledger. Good 
references. Apply liox 4757 
Daily Courier. 85
CARPENTER WORK, CEMENT 
woirk, or any job around tho 
house. Phone PO 2-6818 for 
prom pt attention. 95
1953 MCTEOR tX3RDOR-Good 
m cchanieal condition, overdrive, 
push button custom  radio, seat 
cover.s, w inter tires, heater and 
defroster. Can be financed. 
Phone PO 2-4531 or Ste. 2, 52« 
Lawrence Ave. 81
    .....   ""“ SLOOO
PO 2- 
85
1958 VOLKSWAGEN — 
miles, 4 new tires. Call 
5051 after 5.
1950 FORD IX)R SALE 
very good shape. Phone 
7680.
„  IN 
PO 2- 
81
18 YEAR OLD FEMALE student 
would like typing or babysitting 
job, weekends, after school or 
evenings. PO 2-4681. 81
1952 CHEV AUTOMATIC, good 
condition, new tires. $350 cash. 
Phone PO 4-4275 or 4-4563. 80
YOUNG MAN WITH WARE­
HOUSE experience require.s 
steady job. I’hone PO 2-2880.
80
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD — 
G u a r a n t e e d  workmanship. 
Phone PO 2-2028. tf
32. Wanted To Buy
x x x x x x
x x x x x x x
X X  XX  
X X  X X  
X X  X X
x x x x x x
x x x x x
X X  X X  X  
X X  X X  x  
X X X  
XX  
X XX  
X X X
P R E S C R I P T I O N  
FOR PAYING B IL L S
PAY ’EM O FF W ITII A 
LOW-COST, L IFE -IN SU R E D
STAINLESS STEEL WATER­
LESS A ristocratic cooking set. 
W rite Box 5099 Daily Courier.
83
34. Help Wanted 
Male
X X X  X X X  x x x x  x x x x  X 
X X  x x x x
X X X  X x x x xXX x x x x  
X X X  X X X  x x x x  X X
x x x x  X  x x x x  X
X X X  X X XX
x x x x  X  x x x x  X
X X X X X
X X X X X  X X X
LOAN
T H E  B A N K  OF 
NOVA S C O T IA
x x x x
X X





X  X  
X X
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r





1954 FORD PANEL TRUCK for 
-sale. Phone PO 2-4886. 81
44. Trucks & Trailers
MUST SE E  TO APPRECIATE 
— 36’xlO’ Scotia mobile home, 
excellent condition. Reduced 
price for quick sale. Phone 
PO 4-4863 . 84
FOR RENT: FULLY MODERN 
trailer space, $20 per month. In­
cludes washing facilities. Lake- 
view Motel. tf
COURIER PATTERNS
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
89 UNFURNISHED GROUND floor suite, front nnd back entrance, 
bedroom, livingroom, kitchen, 
bath. Phone PO 2-8454. 81
riio6Ml''FRNI^^^^^
MENT, central. Phone PO 2- 
7173. If
y ®  SELL AND EXPERTLY 
ta ilo r d raperies nnd bed- 
rfprcnds. For free estim ates and 
^fccorntlng Ideas contact or
BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
ren t, close in. Phono PO 2-6094.
tf
j^om
| t d . .
one W lnman’s F ab ric  House 
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CLOSE IN ON LAWSON AVENUE
3 bedroom home with part basem ent and natu ral gas 
furnace, electric hot w ater, 220 wiring for range. Stucco 
exterior — large lot.
GOOD VALUE AT $9,700 FULL PRICE. M.L.S.
R obcd n .  WILSON REALTY u e .
PO 2-3116 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call: Austin W arren 2-4838: Harold Guest 2-2487: 
Bob Lcnnle 4-4286: Art Pollard RO 6-2575
LOANS
Arranged on your property. 
Fast and confidential service. 
Existing m ortgages a n d  
agreem ents purchased a t 
reasonable ra tes.
L T D .I M V I S T M K i
1487 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one y ear 
without notice or bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard  
Ave., phone PO 2-284G. tf
BEDROOM DUPLEX, CLOSE 
in. Call PO 2-8126. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
TORNISHElT’Diei^ '^ 'SOT 
room for lady, kitchen fncllllleH. 
Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland 
Ave. tf
2 BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room-s, Indies preferred. PImuc 
PO  2-2177 or call n t 1810 E thel 
St. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN P R I 
VATE home. Complete homo 










New 3 bedroom homo and 10 ncrcs good land planted In 
nlfalfa. Owner Is anxious to sell.
A GOOD BUY AT $11,800.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE; 2-2846 EVENINGS; 2-5208 or 2-2975
HAVE EXCELLENT FIRST 
mortgages nvnilablc, 8 per cent 
interest, monthly paym ents $70 
per month. G lengarry Invest­
ments Lim ited, 1487 Pandosy 
Street, Kelownn, B.C. PO plar 
2-5333. '84
29. Articles For Sale
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
21. Property For Sale
mm DELIVERY
If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regulnrly each nftornbbn 
plea so phono;
KELOWNA .....................  2-4445
OK, MISSION 
RUTLAND .
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTDANK .........  SO 8 5574
P E A C H L A N D ________ 7-2235
W INFIELD . . . ______LI 8 3511
noe-2224 
l.lndcn 2-7410 
. .  L iberty  S-37S8
4 OR 5 BEDROOMS VVmi bnse- 
m ent nnd furnace, prefcrnbly 
gas. Willing to sign long lease, 
IKisslbly option. Phono PO 4- 
4805. 82





E ^D E R B Y  .  THIimyiOO 8-1388
srrtXIKWELI. AVE. ~  SE E  thin 
3 iMxlroom Iwme, newly decor­
ated. H as llylngroom nnd dining 
room, kitchen with 220 wiring. 
G arage. S ituated close in on n 
nice lot. F u ll price $8,500.00 with 
term s. MI.S. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd., PO 2-5544. Evenings; Geo. 
S ilvester PO 2-3516. Harold Den 
ncy PO 2-4421. Al Snlloum P 0  2- 
2673, 80
VLA S M A L L  HOLDING 
Wcfitbnnk, 3.8 acres, 150 fruit 
trees, mostly apples, sprinkler 
Irrigation, 2 bedroom house 
town w ater, $8,000.00, half cash 
Phone SO 8-5590.  80
NEW 2 BEDROOM BUNGA 
LOW. half bnBcmcnt, '4-plecc 
plumi)lng, oak floor. $2,500 down 
paym ent, by owner. 682 Oxford 
Ave. 81
SMALL HOME WITH DOUBLE 
lot. Ideal for re tired  couple 
F ru it trees  on lot. Phone PO 
6.521 bi'tween 8 n.m . and 8 P
' ’ 8:
EX CEin’IONALLY GOOD BUY 
3 l)c<lroom homo in Penticton 
F ireplace, full b a s e  m  c u t  
l<»ragc. Phone PO 2-7852. tf
CITY lin iB  FOR 
approved. N ear bu.i stop. Phone 
PQ 2 ^ 5 9  o r apply 2337 Rlchtcr 
St. II
NEVV 5 ilEDROOM, PA im ."Y  
conipleterl sem l-rcvenuc Itome 
Double plum bing, carport. 851 
Hose Ave. 85
EARN AS YOU SERVE 
FOR SIX WEEKS 
IN THE CANADIAN 
ARMY MILITIA
If you a re  between 18 and 50 
and m eet endrolm ent s tan­
dards, you can help Canada 
and yourself by taking p a rt in 
the Special Militia Training 
Program m e. One hundred 
thousand additional men are  
needed as soon as possible to 
help the Canadian Army Mili­
tia carry  out National Survival 
Operations in the event of 
nuclear attack. Six-week tra in ­
ing courses are  being held in 
your community beginning 
Novem ber 6, 1961. L ater
courses s ta rt January  8, Feb­
ruary  26 and April 16, 1962. 
During the course you a rc  
given all-day training five days 
a week. You receive the sam e 
pay as a regular soldier; you 
will live a t home and receive 
living allowance.
Get full details, without obli­
gation, from your Militia Re­
cruiting Officer a t the address 






TODAY'S BEST BUYS 
USED GOODS
Combination wood nnd electric  
ranges . . . E nterprise, used 
only 2 m onths, now prlco w as 
$.529.95. Now only 329.95 
Gurney, In excellent
condition .............................79.95
Guloph 36”  electric range, 2 
complete ovens, price reduced
lo Just .................................99.95
Motorola 21”  TV, like new, 2 
years w ritten guarantee 179,95
ilntllos priced f r o m  15,95
Coal nnd wood range . .  34.95





MANAGER FOR PRINTING 
shop which also handles office 
furniture nnd sim ilar lines. The 
man wc w ant m ust have sales 
ability, be able to price dockets 
and oversee the complete opera­
tion. Ho m ust bo responsible. We 
can offer you good salary , per­
centage of profits nnd a perm a­
nent position with go\xl future 
P lease w rite Box 5196 Dutly 
Courier nnd tell us why you arc  
the m an for which wo a rc  look­
ing. 81
SW -l-F-t TO SEW!
By MARIAN MARTIN
JU M P INTO the season's 
sm artest jum per—-it’s a shapely 
princess, tha t can bo worn with 
or w ithout its blouse. Easy- 
sew—no waist scams. Make it 
now.
Printed P attern  9262; Misse.s’ 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 
jum per takes 2% yards 54-ineh 
fabric; blouse 1-Ti yards .39- 
inch.
Send FIFTYY CENTS <50c) 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. P lease 
prin t plainly Size, Name, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of the Dally 
Courier P a tte rn  De|)t., (iO Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
YOU’RE INVITED to a Fall- 
Winter fashion speetaeular 
see 100 styles to sew in our 
new P attern  Catalog. .35e.
RCAF
CAREER COUNSELLOR
will be In the Canadian 
A rm ouries In Kelownn, on 
’nm rsday , 9 November, from 
1 to 5 p.m . Sec him then about 
the m any career.s and opiror- 
tunittcs available. 80, 82, 83
82
,2 AND 3 BEDIUXIM HOUSE for
. . .    . I sale. Mahogany wall, ash cup
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA House Iwiirds, goo<I finishing. Apply 
Fhone r o  2-8700. 82 1440 , Ethel St. 84
HOME FREEZER
USED:
I only 32 cii. ft. freezer $223,00
I I  CU. ft. Upright Freezer—
175.00
Frigldairo R efrigerator. 65.00 
NEW:
I only 20 cu. ft. Freezer 265.00 
Write:
I Leedor'n Pnclllo Ltd.
Box 460, New W estm inster, B.C. 
or phont? LA 1-7447 collect.
80
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling boya and girl* 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prlze.1 nnd Ironiisea by E c l l t n g  
Tho Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Dally Courier Circulation De-’
Knrtincnt nnd nsk for Peter lunoz, o r phono nnytlm c—
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in tills form nnd mail it to:
THE DAU.Y COURIER WANT AD DEPT.,
KELOWNA 
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH P E N O L  - INK WILL Dixyr
WAN’I’ED - - WOMAN '10  U)OK 
after ehildreiVv and do light 



























By LAURA W HEELER
D rape this scarf-stoic around 
shoulders or hairdo—flattering 
as a m antilla, and cozy, too.
JIFFY-CROCHET scarf-stoln 
in knitting wor.stcd with gay 
scraps for tulip trim . Fashion’s 
newest idea for warding off 
chills. P a tte rn  930; crochet d ir­
ections.
.Send 'n ilR T Y -F IV E  CENTS 
in coins (stnmp.H cannot Im ac­
cepted) for thi.H pattern  lo 
Laura Wheeler care  of Tiro 
Dally Courier Needlccrnft Dc- 
pnrtnrent, 60 Front St. W., Tor­
onto. P rin t plainly Pattern  
N um ber, your N am e and Ad­
dress.
FOR THE FIRST TIME! 
Over 200 designs In our new 
1962 Needlccrnft Catalog—big­
gest ever! Pages, pages, pages 
ot fashions, homo accessories 
to knit, crochet, sew, weave, 
em broider, quilt. Sec jumbo- 
knit hits, cloths, spreads, toys, 




ACROSS 2. Wme 22. Hence
1. Accumu­ m easure 23. Fine Une
late I>t‘ak of a le tter
6. D efraud 3, Candlenut tp.nnt.f
11. Buu.ndary tr ie 25. Lelonging
12. Mr. 4. Warble tu me
T rum an 5- Vai>,r IT. l‘lan \i>art
13. Cari e n lc r’t 6, I'uaS' h 28. Ijighsh
ttxjl 7. O i'ncse statesm an
14. W rath dynasty 20. Carson
15. F lits about 8. Unit of City citizen
idly energy 34. Any goif
17. Thus 9. Greek god course
18. Fuel of war 23. Eager
21. Apixsrtiona 10. A 37. lioney-
24. E arly l)eginner cater bird
Iri-ih 16. Wanted 39, Appendage
alphabet 18. Deities 41 . Unco iked
26. Calm 19. Exchange 42 Eixich
29. A dow ser’s prem ium 41. Yellow
forked 20. llelish bugle
stick
L4tai*4i;
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
KELOWNA DAll.Y C aU R IE B . FR L. W V . S. 1961 PA C E t l
Y esterday’s
Auswer
45. C is t e rn  
4G. Co in moil 
su ff ix
q u i c k l y







40. P ierced 
by horns





















10 IO 2 0 11 2 2 2 5
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2 + 2 5
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X h 2 7 2 3





51* S I 3 8 3 0 %
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F O R  A  
P E R IO D  O f 
2 2 Y E A f S  
ALWAYS 
V ISIT E D  
THE HOME 
O f  H IS  
N E X T  
a i E N T






IS < H )€ N
A TOWN »4 ALGERIA 
IS COKSlDERtD 
SO SACRED THAT 
NO STRANGER m Y  









H O O K ED  B V  
H .W  CARVER 
BROKE THE LINE 
ASK> [SCAPED, BUT 
15 miNUTES LATER 
REAPPEARED 




t t - 3
DAILY CBYPTOQDOTE -  I le re 'i  how to work It;
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r simply stands for another. In this sam ple A b  
used for the  three L’s, X for tho two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophies. the length and form ation of the words a re  al) 
hints. E ach day the code le tters are  different.
n v  i \ Y  BECKER .played from dum m y, South also 
, T . „  W  l o w .
l o d l , i d « . l  C h . m p l o n . h l ,  P l w l .  f i e f s ' ; , ” ; ,  „  s o o t h
has the ten, the nine will force 
the queen, and again you have 
three club tricks.
The hand is not sure to make 
by any line of play, but the 
metluxi .suggested offers ttic 
best chance to acquire a tenth 
trick.
2. Obviously, you can pin your 
hopes on the success of either a 
h eart or club finesse, but neither
TF.ST YOUR PLAY 
1. You a re  dec la re r with the 
West hand a t Four Hearts. 
North lead.s the queen of spades. 
How would you play the hand?
♦  7 6 2  r m 4 A 8 5
«  A K J 9 4  
^ A 1 0 2
N 
W E  
S
V Q T 05
4 9 8 3








M L X P  Q M V T Q H U P  W C T II C X P  W M 
X P  H T II U Q C II X L  X P Q M Z E  H K K 
L I  L M H U H K I — II K Q L X .
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: TH ERE ARE NO DISTANT
POINTS IN THE WORLD ANY LONGER — WILLKIE.
2. You a re  d eclarer with the 
West hand a t Seven igf these offers b e tter than a 50
£ t r/f/dI  WANT 
W» TOGO 









v a i A G t  
m  m e  
&Hi£XA
m m
R t o m
Wtll-.iARKX P»t 
5 A U I K  K & A K A I'P Y  
AVAN HE HAS FOUND HIS 
C A U 6 H T E R  AND l6  6TART 
iNG A  NEW L i f e  m HKM.TOM
WITH TME .MEEl. COM Cm/
HAVE 
T » «  W HITE MAKS 
U H lV tR S lT V  




qilLVl t .  Bt: ANNOUNCi.no 
w in n e r  in a  c o u p ie  o f  M'nutcss.
LETtT GRTOUTOFTHID VlCINfTy 
I  CAN'T tJTO.WAa 11) !£ COMPANy. ^
-''.a NlTJ THOUCtfr > a /p  MALT. riTA
R MR tv,’ HiNT.NO IVVA‘T RUNNINu A 
PilONYCON lri rrj WRY 
DON'T AN 
THAT'
■ LI'M T l
%
X KNOW WRY 
5DU'REAN u n m i t k v v t e d  
r a t ;  YOU'RE MAKING A f l A /
:o  FT-AYFORXULIETOD.NE
IT COOL-PL AY IT M.EAN 1
\  behchwttc >
) wWTltW ROOM.
thanks A MlLUOM.Mi&tW HOW ItTS JffiV S k d ttW  
U166A&S. VV SW TW aTA TO R TtR ^A W ^PR ^YANOHIRtlSVOORSAW lKAl SWOKP, rARLWG. I'VE 
LUGGtP IT NEARLY 






YO INTLk'HATlONAL AIRPOkE 
r
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO R  TOMORROW
With a  sp irit of enterprise and 
the use of your intellectual 
powers, you should tie able to 
handle alm ost any job well now. 
Do not, however, consider plans 
m ade for the future as final. 
You m ay have to do a bit of 
re-valuatlng . m ake some im ­
provem ents.
FO R  TH E BIRTiroA Y
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
this new y ear in jo u r  life can  be 
highly productive if you are 
energetic , conscientious and 
willing to  work for the gains 
which can be yours—all inherent 
Scorpio tra in ts. Long-range fi 
nancial plans will work out fa-
North leads the jack  of dia­
monds. How would you play the 
hand?
♦  A K Q J
6 3 2  
4 A Q
N  
W E  
S
4 1 0 9 8
4 J 9 8 4 3
4 A Q 8 6 4
vorably if you keep well-inform­
ed and follow a conservative 
ixilicy. In fact, plans m ade care­
fully now, and put into effect 
during D ecem ber, should show 
gratifying results by mid-1962.
Tho.se in the scientific fields 
and in the business world will 
be governed by especially fine 
influences during the first six 
months of the new year, but all 
can m ake some gains during 
the sam e period. T ravel and 
social pursuits will be under 
stim ulating aspects between late 
May and early  Septem ber, but 
a v o i d  ex travagance during 
M arch and  April. Keep eyes 
open for an  interesting business 
opportunity next August.
♦  A K Q  
* 7
1. The best play is to win the 
spade and lead a  low club from 
dum m y. If Soutli has the queen, 
he will presum ably play it, and 
this will give you three club 
tricks instead of the two you 
started  with. T he-defense will 
then probably cash  two spades 
and shift to a diamond.
Take the ace, cash the A-K 
of hearts and jack  of clubs, 
enter dum m y with a trum p, and 
discard  two diamonds on the 
A-K of clubs. This line of play 
succeeds if the trum ps arc  di­
vided 3-2.
If. when the low club Is
per cent chance to m ake the 
hand.
You have a fa r  b e tte r chance 
by working on the club suit. 
D iscard a h eart from dum m y on 
the opening lead, play a club to 
the ace, and ruff a club high. 
Lead a spade to the eight and 
ruff another club high. Then 
play a  spade to the nine and 
trum p the fourth round of clubs 
high.
By this tim e, if the adverse 
clubs w ere divided 4-3, or if 
either opponent had the single­
ton or doubleton king, the queen 
of clubs is a trick. E n ter dummy 
with a spade and d iscard  the 
queen of hearts  on the queen of 
clubs. On this line of play it 
does not m atter how the adverse 
trum ps are  divided.
If it turns out the clubs are 
divided unfavorably, you can al­
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T H A T 'S  
MMAT WB 
dSCKl
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an Ad in C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D  "Articles for Sole**
be endowed with a  fine mind, a 
fertile im agination and unusu- 
A child bom  on this day  will ally good judgm ent.
N early one-third of the total 
637,000 British governm ent civil 
servants in 1960 w ere women.
M.L.S. Works Like A Charm!
T here’s no sorcery needed to sell your homo o r property ; just the M ultiple 
Listing Service. The sales w izardry is in the intelligent use of photography 
and  the  concerted efforts of the O kanagan Mainline Multiple Listing Service. 
53 agents and 174 salesm en from  Kamloops to the U.S.A. border will have a 
photo and  full details of your property on file a few days after your first contact, 
and any agent or salesm an m ay sell it for you.
So don’t phone a fortune teller, phone any Realtor in Kelowna. Mind you, 
it will seem a bit magical because it’s the quickest way to sell your home.
Every Real Estate Agent In Kelowna is a Member of The Multiple Listing 
Service. Call one today to view these choice properties;
I l f
r
b # J m A . i '  < -A ■ ,5‘tiVt , • ,  1
U , I < ‘ ‘ *if.ft.i'VSsairT'ist,.........
EOLR REDROOMS
South side fam ily homo near schools. Contains brigh t liv­
ingroom. separate  dinlngnMim, fam ily kitchen with nook, 
full ba.sement. autom atic gas heatirtg nnd m atching garage. 
Nicely landscaped and treed lot. A bsentee owner anxious 
to sell. M.L.S. . 4746.
FULL PR IC E $14,000.




A HOME OF DISTINCnONI
One of the  “ Show P laces” of Kelownn. Close In u ltra  
m odern 3 bedroom home. Long, low, flat roof ranch style, 
on a carefully  landscaped lot. Gorgeous plantings, excellent 
rockery including double stone fireplace, concrete front 
drivew ay. Inside 3 ex tra  large bedroom s, one carpeted, 
one oak and one in tile. Huge carpeted livingroom With 
ra ised  h earth  fireplace of cut stone from  floor to celling. 
Six foot carpeted  entrance liall, lino nnd carpeted  dining­
room, brigh t space saving all electric “ U” kitchen, side 
en trance vestibule, vanity bath  partly  finished in ceram ic 
tiles. Full heated concrete bn.semcnt includes one revenue 
suite plus ex tra  bcdropm nnd 2 baths. IVuly a gracious and 
exciting hom e priced considerably below today’s replace­
m ent cost. House Is only 5 years old.
$27,500. N .li.A . T erm s. No. 5482.
4 BEDROOM HOME
On the Lukcshorc
I ’his lovely home Is .situated on a la rge  view lot overlooking 
lake O kanagan. Mixlcrn In every  way — spacious kitchen 
w ith built In oven nnd top p lates, beautiful livingroom nnd 
rum pus room, double fireplace. !.ariio patio, double garage. 
This home could b« leased with an  optloh lo purchase. 
n i i » S  No. 5038.
\ \ V - A l
M em bers of the 
OkansKaii Mainline 
M ultiple l.lsUng 
Hervlcc a re  bonded 
for $100,000.
^HEAlESrWEBOARDi 
■ iM ia  MumriE uitiiq  somcr
AAULTIPLEosf IISTINGikely to SERVICEell
-4T Y -) I  W ISH THETELEPHONE 
COMRANY WOULO MIND 
ITS OWN 
B U SIN E SS
GOOD N E W S /^  
DAGWOOD-I.OCK 
WHAT I  GOT 
IN THE MAIL
NOW, IF VDU GIVE ME 
SIX DOLLARS AND 
EIGHTY CENTS,




A  OOLLAR-AND-TWENTY- 
CENT REFUND FROM THE 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY r  - o
■ —
WHY, r EVEN FELL ASLEEP 
DURIN’ TH’ SAME INCIDENTS 
IN BOTH'
THEY SURELY DID FOLLOW 
TH’ BOOK PLOT VERY 
CLOSELY '
TH’ SAME BEGINNING AN’
TH* .sa m e  ending
r v E  READTH’ 
BOOK AN’ NOW 
I’VE SEEN TH’ 
MOVIE VERSION 





B IS  R E D
Service
liUuiUiMkirso  W H A T  w e G O T  TD D O ? l  
W S  G O T  T O  I M P K O V E  i f  
D I S T K I E J U T iO N , N I G H T ? Jr
T H A T 'G  l T / \ f ^ 6 U P P i y A N P  
a l l  S U P P L f  y  P C M A N P  I S  
N O  o e M A N D V l  A  S C I C N T I F I C  
' - r — •—.r.— LAW.. .  ^
. . .A N D  IN T H R  G C IC N C C
T H A T 'S M y M o r  ecO N C M A IC G , 
P R D B L P M ,  V P IK ’S T  V tX I  
U N C L E  I f  H A V E  T H E  ' '  
( L U P W i G . 'J l  L A W  O P  5 U P P L V
y — - ^ Y a n p  d e m a n d /
C!
J  w c  C A N 'T  \  




I gCCkON I  COULP STA N P TO ST R E T C H  
lAV L E dC  A FT E R
LA TER, y j  MUST F IN P  OUT 
PAUQHTERl WHAT'* W R 0N 6 WITH 
LA T PR ! /T H A T  LOAF o r B R I A P
t h a t  FE L L  TO THE rtO O R  
BEFORE PINN ER I WIN 






«BB T H IS ,T O O , 
M R .R 0 5 S R S I  
MV 0R C A P IS  
QOOD FOR MAM 
OR B E A S T l
THAT, MEAL 1TRUOlIT WILL BE A JOY TO 
SSB MV BURRITO UAT THIS
w o n p b r f u l  h e a l t h  BREAP,











EDMONTON fCP) — T ta tk  
aod  field, glam our sport of Uie 
A m ateur Athletic Uiiioa of Can- 
f4 ,f. iStJinlr.ated first - rourid 
Copisnitlce tneetings a t the a n ­
n ual AAU convention.
fn m ore than 12 hours of de-' 
Iji'ite Thursday, the track  and! 
field com m ittee approved a kmg'i 
list of recom incridations fori 
bvf*r - all union apiuoval. M ostj 
w ere exiK*cted to receive rati- 
flcatlon during general Missions.
^ t* y  |:iro(X),sals include man- 
f itr  of selecting coaches and 
rna.oagers for i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
track  and field team s, sites for 
13. Canadian cham pionships, e s ­
tab lishm ent of a com m ittee to 
honor ath letes a t various levels 
p f proficiency and paym ent of 
expenses of am ateu rs by clubs j 
aral organlza 11 o n s sixmsoring 
imeets.
l l i e  com m ittee recom m ended 
th a t Ken IV lg g  of Toronto, in­
com ing track and field chair­
m an. Ix* ap^xilntcd m anager 
of C anada's British Em pire 
O am es team  which travels to 
I*irrlh, A ustralia, nex t Novem­
ber.
It also recom m ended that a 
m a il vote be taken to select a 
1962 coach, with fu ture coaches 
nom inated  by branches prior to 
*n annual m eeting and se lec ted ' 
the union* a t least one cal- 
lE ^ a r  y ear ahead of the event.
AGREE YUAR NEEDED
’’ TVo W estern coache.i, Iwth of 
w |jom  have served on Canadian 
tcjams, backed the com m ittee 
action. Bob Adams of Sa.ska- 
topn, 1358 B r i t i s h  Em pire 
C»pncs coach, and Lloyd Swin- 
of Vancouver, coach of 
■everal in tcm at i o n a 1 team.%
TOE ING MARK AGAIN - -  By Alan Mover
l O U  -T H iP  T O e ' ’
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BLOCKS 4 0  SHOTS ON GOAL
>
Is Don H ead tha t hot? Beforcj Sawchuk, getting sui>erb j>ro- 475th regular - tca.-uii gual iip second in tlse NHL this se.x.on.sunm ce m arker, 
the Natam al Hockey Iw ague'tection from hi.s defence, m adeja  16 - year ca reer vvith Dctroi!. '{qje fi,.q H ead’s, which; Bronovo.st ended the sco i'in |
started, Boston Bruins' coach 21 save.s and blanked New Y ork{ The lied Wings' defi'ncc 'va-,, , h. n* tUsston ,
Bhil Wat.son confidently picked 1-0. Cordie Ikm e scored th e ;a t its licit in the third I’vruxt;, , ‘ h uil.. tn ,> •■tn. the K'd good defensiv*
hi.i goaler for btardom . only goal D etroit needixi to win; when for a ininutt: and 10 '.ec-i, ” : i,v Jut work out of ncwvcomcrs I’at
His foresight kxiked terribly the gam e and take over sole ond.s the H angers held a two-i ‘ ‘ '' ■'Slaplcton and Ed W cstphall,
‘iX).s.sesskm of f o u r t h  place, {man advantage imd got no-1 ,  ' ' ‘‘Lon s team  out-.kated the! brought up after the Bruin*
breaking a lie with Chicago • w iu-ie. T  .u.attu iis all tlie w.iy, although j vt nt Dallas Sm ith and Bob
Black Hawks. j 'I'he defence upiiarently hasn’t ' ‘’' 6 them an edge in shot.s | Annstrong to Hull - Ottawa Ca­
ll was the first shutout of the i  suffered from the abi. cnce of '■'“ g '’ah i* me g o a 1 i n g by ;nadu ‘ns of the E astern  I’rofes*
season for Sawchuk, and theTiow ie Young, a rough young Jacque.s Plante kept the score • iit.nal Hockey Ix'ague. Smith,
myopic until the last tJiree Bos 
ton gam es, when after a dism al 
record of seven losses and a 
tie. the B ruins cam e through 
with two wins and a tie.
NHL Standings
ZNatHlaat* ty  X h* JTMlaM
Head got one shutout and nl-j84th in his brilliant 12 - season |b lue - hue blocker bcnclud soaring even higlier. however, is only on loan for on#
lowed only an  even two goals;career. I t e r  he incurred 14 minutes in! Heutl was. cleaniy b eatin  on season.
in each gam e. I  Lome (Gump) Woivsley w a s ' ix-nalties in a game a g a i n s t  I'xith M o n t r e a l  goats. He .    —...............  —
Thursday, the 28 - year - old equally brilliant in the Hanger j Monti ea! last Saturday. p’ouldn t see C l.uide  ̂ P rovost-s;
rookie goalie blocked 40 shots [nets, stopping 27 .shot.s, but had! Detroit general m anager J a c k : screenei i  t>y Boslon de-| 
by Montreal Canadicns as Wat-! no chance on Howe'.s goal.! Adams has announced Youiig !̂h.>ug huduis. and h a d .
son’s hustlers d o w n e d  the! which cam e on a jxiwer play, ivvill continue to practice w ith!“ ‘'  ciiance on a IxHUuing Jlbj 
league - leading M ontrealers| The big Detroit right w ingerhhe Hed Wings altliough it i.sa’t ‘‘S'tt r by Bcrnie (.coftrion. re-j 
5-2. [ ti,K)k two swiiH’s at a relw uiul; esticctcd he wil! pl.iy with them !’“h d [■<)" C'̂ Mn of the h.iulcstj
In Detroit, where a victory dui Ed l.it/ch b crg er’s shot tH*-.ag.iiii, .-Ml the utiu r N lll. clu!> ■ ‘'IL--
by New York Hungcr.s couid 'fore he got contiol and lifted lui-etd Ytmng wlicu Detroit put 
have put them  in firiT place the puck over Wor'dcy at -IMS him on w atvcru 
ahead of M ontreal. Red Wing.s of the second pieriod. It was hi;o baivchuk';; shutout w.is tiic 
goaler T erry  Sawchuk inrived 
he still has w hat Watson hojx's
.-Siu'ic P i i ' i u ' v o ' t  .-coieit tw o  
CO.ils to  l e a d  till- liii ton  of. 
f cuc t ' .  H e  t ' c m s  tc! l iavc 
‘oiud
M o n tr cat
1. T  
1 I
;rudi. 'c
H ead  h a .s .
Two Membership Groups 






















D e tr o i t  ap.uimt Montreal »
for doalin^ h\n\ off to Ho.ytoii;
last reason — all three ot his | O lt.’i’” .  -
season's g o a 1 .s have been j FOOTU.ALL FIN E
a g a i n s t  the Canadicns. | WINNIPEG iC Pi — Com-
Don McKi nney got Bo..ton’s rnis.sioner Sydney H alter of the 
fir.sl goal and Pronovost fo b . Canadian PiHitb.dl League lev- 
lowed it up to give the Bruins Ted a S50 fine Monday against
a 2-0 lead in the first iieriod. i tackle Billy Sliipp of the Toronto
M ontreal briefly held a tie in 'A rgonauts for fightiipg in nn Oct. 
ttu' second before Mohm. shot i 21 game. Shipp wa.s ejected
S l’O lM S  F .m iO K i l u c  ( ; k h ;n
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) Two
pa|d a y ea r is needed by alrnem bershi]) group.s who have 
C « c h  to study progre.1.1 of a th - 'b een  sparring over an investi- 
Ictes he la te r will handle. | gation into the B.C. Lions fixd- 
But Adam.i di.sagreed on a I ball club have settled tneir dif- 
4d|;Kef'tion by Swindells that the ferencc.s, a law yer for one of
AAU seek governm ent financial 
BUpfiort to stage a  training 
</4hip for about six weeks for 
th a  en tire  team  prio r to in ter­
national game.s.
' Swindells said a th ree - week 
cam p  before the 1954 gam es a t 
V ancouver proved the system ’s 
w orth . Canada m ade one of its 
Ijest showings with one of its 
poorest B ritish E m pire  G am es 
te a m s ..................................................
Adam.s said: “ Actually, in 
m any  cases it’s exactly  the re ­
verse . Some of the best tim es 
pre  tu rned  in by com petitors 
ea rly  In the season and the 
poorest showings have been 
m ade in in ternational com peti­
tio n .”
Both said  a m ajo r problem  is 
kefiping team  m em bers in shape 
a fte r  selection.
the group.s said Thursday night.
Don Lanskail, reprc.scnting 
w hat he called one of the “ two 
loo.scly-knit” group.s, said a gen­
eral agreem ent on term s of 
reference was reached Tliur.s- 
day after a pair of two-hour 
meetings.
Lanskail m ade the announce­
m ent on a television program , 
although a represen tative of the 
second group said no statem ent 
was to be issued until today. 
A press conference has been 
called today a t  which the agree­
m ent is expected to be con­
firm ed.
The issue began when one of 
the groups called for a special 
m em bership m e e t i n g  last 
month, a m eeting which voted 
for an investigation into the 
W estern Football Conference 
team ’s affairs. Lions a re  in the
Conference cellar witii one win 
and two tie.s in 15 gam es.
The second group opixised the 
first grou|), of which Lanskail 
belongs, and threatened to  p re­
sent a petition—signed by 130 
Lions’ shareholders — to the
that tlie investigation be can­
celled.
A siwke.sman for the second 
group said Tliur.xiay night that 
the petition will be withdrawn.
Now, apparently , the invcsti-
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tlie wliuung goal and young 
Hub lieckett. lecentlv rec.'died 
from I’rovidence of the .Ameri- 
. 'c a n  Hockey League, go! the in-
ftoui tih- Eastern  Conference 
gam e in Ottawa for fighting 
with Hough Hider;;' Gille.s Ar- 
chainbault. 'Toronto won 21.7.
d irectors. The jiotition asked 1 gation will go on.
HOCKEY SCORES
11
N ational League 
Boston 5 M ontreal 2 
N ew  Y ork 0 D etroit 1
A m erican League 
p rovidence 1 Quebec 3 
E as te rn  Professional 
Sau lt S te. M arie 6 N orth B ay 5 
K itchener 6 Hull-Ottawa 2 
E a s te rn  League 
Q ia rlo ttc  3 New H aven 4 
In ternational League 
Indianapolis 2 O m aha 6 
Saskatchew an Senior 
B egina 2 Saskatoon 7
O ntario  Ju n io r A 
M tm treal 1 H am ilton 4 
M anitoba Ju n io r 
W innipeg M onarchs 6 Winnipeg 
R angers 8 
"Winnipeg Brave.s 4 Brandon 14 
' Saskatchew an Junior 
Baskatoon 0 E stcv an  5
''Riders Can Win"-Coach 
Frank Clair Wants It
Bowling Trial? 
Begin Nov. 5
W estern Canada Bowling trials 
s ta rt Nov. 5.
All bowlers in terested  are  re ­
quested to be a t the alleys at 
1:30. Women’s rolloffs begin at 
M eridian Lanes. Men’s rolloffs 
begin a t the Bowladrome.
The B.C. Rolloffs will be held 
in Kelowna a t the M eridian 
Lancs on Feb. 17 and 18 with ten 
centres competing.
The top four centres will go to 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, for 
the W estern Canada Rolloffs on 
the E aste r weekend. F u rth e r in­
formation can be had from the 
alleys, or Joe  W elder, phone 
PO 2-3951.
When you have a semi-final 
s|K)t locked up and your one re ­
m aining gam e of the regular 
schedule can settle only where 
the semi-final is to be played, 
w hat do you do?
(Coach F rank  Clair says he 
w ants to win, and figures his 
O ttawa Rough Riders can do it. 
But he adds cautiously:
“ I ’d ra th e r  play the seml-fi- 
nal in Toronto w ith a fairly  
healthy club than  win this one 
here and be all banged up .” 
Which indicates C lair won’t 
take too m any chances with his 
personnel when the R iders m eet 
Toronto Argonauts in Ottawa
BOWLING SCORES
I I ^ I O R  C m Z E N S  LEAGUE
w om en’s High Single 
I Ida G ruye — 320 
1 M en’s High Single 
jfohn B cukcr 215 
j W om en’s High ’Triple 
'Id a  O ruyo — 559 
 ̂ile in ’a High Triple 
,^,Ttony T ill -  524 
I  T eam  High Single 
G ruye — 896 
I  T eam  High Triple 
G ruye — 2212 
I  W omen’s  High Average 
. ildn G ruye — 152 
[M en’s High A verage 
• Tony Till — 176 
S 300 Club; Ida G ruye — 320 
iT enm  standings; Gruye 10, 
'•nU  15, Trcnouth 12, Fcw trcll 
12,̂
W ED. T-9 M IXED LEAGUE
1 W pm en's High Single 
, Dwlla llouchln 240 
j M en’s High Single 
1 A. Corrado — 274 
[W omen’s High Triple 
t|)w lln  llouchln — 600 
[M en’s  High Triple 
Rcg M orrlam  — 642 
[T eam  Iligh Single 
(M etro No. 1 —• 1013 
I  T eam  High 'M p lc  
-M etro  No. 1 — 2715 
IW d b cn ’s High Average 
'M arg e  I*cler — 209 
iM on’a High A verage 
J a c k  l> lc r  — 233 
.TVsam standing.s: SkiMikurnn
124, Alloy Cats 22, D ajnd .1 17.
W E P. 9 M IXED LlilAGUE
fimcn’s High Single 
t ^ i s  Haley 203 
[M en 's High Single 
I 'G len  F rase r  — 303 
Iw otncn’s High Triple 
Lots H atey — 701 
I M en’s  High ’IViple 
J o h n  SclimWl 
iT e sn t H lih '
,  i ’t in tl i^ e * , —■ 286t 
f'Wqttni«l’i!,HI.8h Average 
S w t t '* - 199 
Averngv
Pride Staked 
In Two Games 
To End WFC
JR. BUCKAROOS PUBLICIZED 
BY SPANKING NEW PROGRAM
Jun io r  Buckaroos of Kelowna arc being advertised 
in a new way today , th rough  programs.
T h e  14-page p rogram  carries m uch inform ation 
abou t individual players, coaches and club  officials for 
prospective game a ttcndcrs who want to  know  abou t 
the players they are watching. A  colorful production, 
the  p rogram  is a penny a page, 14 cents in all.
T ickets  arc being sold at C oops’ Sm oke and Gift 
Shoppe on  B erna rd  for a  banquet  Sa tu rday  a t  which 
e.x-St. M ikes’ coach  F a th e r  David B auer  will be guest 
speaker.
Team  Standings; Bowling Bugs 
and Fllntstones (tied) 20 pts.. 
Lucky Lagger.s 18 pts.
MERIDIAN LANES
XnURSDAY NIGHT LADIES’ 
I.EAGUE
Women’s High Single 
M. W elder — 273 (Hi Jinxs). 
Women’.s High Triple 
Jean  B crard  — 672 (III Jinxs). 
Team  High Single 
Unknowns — 991 
Team  High Triple 
in  Jinx.s — 2568 
Women’s High Average 
lUtu Haney — 191 (Rolling 
Bins)
The W estern Football Confer­
ence ends its 1961 reg u la r sched 
uie t h i s  weekend with two 
gam es in which little else but 
pride is at stake.
The order of fini.sh in the 
league standings and the play­
off spots have been dcelded.
Edmonton fans m ay bo in for 
a preview  of the W estern play­
off final when first-place Win­
nipeg Blue Bom bers take on the 
Eskim os Saturday night.
Winnipeg nnd Edm onton fin­
ished onc-two in the standings 
nnd a re  favored to m eet in a 
Iwst-of-thrce playoff .to decide 
tho W est’s represen tative in th 
Grey Cup classic a t Toronto 
Dec. 2.
But C algary Stam pedors, who 
m eet British Columbia Lions in 
Vancouver Sunday, m ay upset 
the applecart. The th ird  - place 
S tam pedors m eet tho Eskimos 
in a two-game, total-jioint semi­
final lo decide who goes against 
the B o m b e r  s. Winnipeg re­
ceived a bye into the final.
Saturday to  settle second place 
in the E aste rn  Football Confer­
ence.
The R iders, now one point be­
hind the second - place Argos, 
need a victory if the suddcn- 
death sem i-final the following 
weekend is  to be played in Ot­
tawa. The survivor goes on to 
tangle w ith Ham ilton Tiger-Cats 
Nov. 18 and 25 to  pick the 
E ast’s rep resen ta tive  in the 
Grey Cup gam e.
The T icats m eet the last- 
place Alouettes S a t u r d a y i n  
M ontreal in a gam e th a t m eans 
nothing to  e ither club.
F O U R  R E G U L A R S  H U R T
With four regu lars  already 
hurt, C lair’s concern is to avoid 
any fu rther injuries this week.
“ We’ve got too m uch at stake 
a week la te r  in the semi-final. 
We need everyone healthy for 
that gam e.”
Defensive halfback G e o r g e  
B rancato is the la tes t addition 
to the cripples on tho roster of 
the defending Grey Cup cham ­
pions. He pulled a ham string 
muscle in  p ractice  Wednesday 
night and is a doubtful starter.
Also on the injured lis t arc 
halfback Chuck Stanley, end Ted 
Smale and perhaps halfback 
Ron Stew art. S tew art hu rt an 
ankle in H am ilton la s t Saturday 
in a 44-29 loss to the T icats and 
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nOWi.ADROME 
THURSDAY MIXED
Women’s High Single 
Kny Brndcn — 287 
Men’s High Singe 
Joe Welder ~  358 
Women’s High Triple 
Kny Brnden — 747 
Men’.s High Triple 
Coke Koynnngl — 826 
Tenm High Single 
Interior G lass — 12.37 
Team High 'I'riplo 
Interior Glass — 3315 
Women’s High Average 
Carol Koga — 226 
Men’s High Average 
Coke Kovanagi — 225 
3(H) Club: Joe Welder 358, Coke 
Koynnagl 351, 'I'om Tanem urn 
.330. Jim  Kitnwln 3'27, Joen Mll- 
denlicrger 326. Ted Mori 312. 
Team staiullngtr. The Hay 22 
pt*,,\Gem Cleaners 21 pts,
10 FINN
Womcn'.s High Single 
Olive Ross -  198 
Men’s High Single 
Ldwrimeo Doklage — 203 
Women’s High T3iplo 
O. Ross -  492 
MV-n’s High ’Friplo 
L, Boklage ~  584 
Wotnen’n High Average 
0 . R o s s — 154 
M en's High A verage V 
Fete Rulatovlch — 17.3 
2ft) Club; L Boklngc, 203,
Tt-Om plandlngs; S. l i iu c ts  2,
WILL USE STARS
Homber conch Bud G ran t ha.s 
soothed Edmonton fears that he 
will not u.se some of hi.s stars 
Saturday by announcing thnt 
Kenny I’loen will s ta r t  nt quar­
terback.
I t had liccn feared G rant 
m ight bench some of hl.n ace 
pi'iformer.s to m ake rairc they 
arc  healthy f o r  the finni. 
G ran t’s answ er: “ Wc don’t have 
any second - stringers on this 
team ,”
LOS ANGELES (A P)~T lierc  
have been 37 fa ta l injuries in 
tho United States this season 
that can be traced  to football 
Nineteen w ere directly  related, 
18 indirectly, says Dr. Floyd 
Eastwood of Los Angeles State 
College.
Dr. Eastw ood, chairm an of 
the fatality  survey com m ittee of 
the A m erican Football Coaches’ 
Association, said Thursday niglit 
inadequate pro - season physi­
cal exam inations, especialiy in 
the area of tho heart, a re  partly 
to blam e for tho m arked in- 
creaso in dwiths. F or the sam e 
period la s t y ear there were 15 
fatalities, 12 d irec t nnd Ihrco in­
direct.
Dr. Eastw ood said there Is 
cause for added concern l)c- 
cause of the increase to 12 from 





NEW YORK (CP)—Tom Gay- 
ford of Toronto, riding his fa ­
vorite Blue Beau, won the in­
ternational j u m p i n g  event 
Thursday night for the second 
year running and moved the Ca­
nadian equestrian  team  into 
th ird  place in the over-all stand­
ing.
Gayford, 32, of Toronto, took 
the difficult “ puissance” high 
jum p a t the national horse show 
in M adison Square Garden and 
was aw arded the W agstaff chal­
lenge trophy.
He perform ed in flawless fa.sh- 
ion to defeat team m ate  Jim  E l­
der of Aurora, Ont., two Amer­
icans and a M exican in the 
five - horse jum p - off.
G ayford’s win gave the Cana­
dians a to tal of 34 [xiints, six 
less than the leading Argentine 
team .
It was al.so the second Cana 
dian win of the eight - day show 
afte r three days of competition. 
In the low - score challenge 
trophy event, tho Canadians, 
led by team  captain Doug Cud- 
ncy of Winona, Ont., captured 
the first leg W ednesday night.
UPHELD PROTEST
Horse show officials upheld n 
protest initiated by Dudnny thn t 
the winning Americana had en­
tered  one rider too m any in the 
event. Tho Am ericans were dl.s- 
qunlified nnd the Canadians de­
clared the winner.
Go Home Yanks! 
Amateur Boxers 
Should Heed
LONDON (AP) — United 
States am ateu r boxers in­
vaded London Thursday night 
to s ta rt a European ring tour. 
It was disastrous.
’The Am ericans lost all 10 
bouts to B ritish battlers. Only 
four went the scheduled three- 
round distance. One Ameri­
can was sent to hospital with 
dam aged ribs and two others 
suffered concussions.
“ We used to lead the world 
in boxing,” said U.S. coach 
B ert Tayior. “ Perhaps this 
will m ake some people at 
home think a little m ore ser­
iously about the  sport . . . We 
really got a ham m ering.” 
Light - m iddleweight Roy 
McMillan of Toledo, Ohio, 
was stopped a t 1:29 of the 
second round and was taken 
to hospital with rib  trouble. 
Heavyweight Cornelius P erry  
of Philadelphia and feather­
weight Ralph Ungricht of 
North Provo, U tah, suffered 
mild concussions.
5
B ea t w inter to the punch  and  sa ve!
G O O D S ^ E A
FOR EXAMPLE 
670/16 W AS
N O W WITH
TRADE
To g e t you on Suburban­
i te s ,  w e’re  o ffe rin g  you 
th e s e  s p e c ia l  sa v in g s . 
C om es the rough w eather, 
yoo’ii go safely on Subur­
banites, th e  b e s t w inter 
tire s  m ade. G et yours to ­




SIMILAR SAVINGS ON ALL SIZES
[G O O D /Y EA R
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1630 WATER ST. at LEON AVENUE 
Phone PO 2-3033 —  PO 2-3068
FREE IN8TALLATI0N









•  ES.SO Products
BOB WHITE'S
SERVICK 
Rutland Phone PO 5-5055 
Open Mon. through Sat. 
7:30 n.m . to  10:00 p.m . 
Sundays 9 n.m . to 9 p.m .
I
Ro*s 2, Sdm cldcr 2-
TOMORROW: 7:30 P.M.
ClinC-TV CIIANN̂ 'li 2 
W IN N IP E G  at r : i)M O N T ()N  
ASK MR. B-A FOR YOUR F R iC  B-A FOOTBALL SCHiOULE
0,F ,C . i t a n d y  (o> 0  rig m o  I T m ^  ' . .ancufion; 
Or i gho l  ! ! b e c o u s e  il , y /o t  the fits! 
cert if ied 8 'y ' for -o id C o n o d i o e  .■Whisky, Fme 
. . . b ' j causv  it is a g v d  for 8 yoors ,  ir) 
im o l l  ook casks;  Conoc/ion . , b e c a u s e  ij 
is m a d e  by! a n d  for Catrcjdiorn:  o w h i s k y  
of oulslcmdit^g qwolily ,
Ca n a d i a n  w i i i h r v
jrtfiMiiijj®'
O fd sro l Math, Aa*<> 12 Y«art 
Raicrv*, Aa*<I 4  Year* 
Gotflen W tdd ing , Ag§d 5  Year*
Itiii Klyeftittment 0  Ad fiuUiib«)l t>r diifihyRt by tlii Liquor CoBbal Soaid or hy Uib Govemnuiat ol Bhtith tkilumUa
